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Session 1870-71.

So many persons had the advantage of examining for themselves the
Great Exhibition at Paris in 1867, and such full accounts and profuse
illustrations of its contents and surroundings were everywhere to be
seen, that it seemed for an long while very mucli like an impertinence
whenever any one pro.-ecded to offer, in any formai way, additional
observations on the s.abject.

It was, I remember some vague feeling of this kind that induced
me to refrain from couraitting to paper and reading to the Institute,
during its session of 1867-8, an abstract of a variety of memoranda
made in the Exhibition, and some of the thoughts whibh could not but
be stirred within one by a spectacle so marvellous as that Exhibition
undoubtedly was: it seemed fuolish to imagine that there was any
point in relation to a scene s0 palpable and accessible to every one, that
had flot already been weIl and sufficiently rernarked upon.

A conuiderable interval, however, has now elapsed; and the events
of the intervening time have, in the general mind, thrust back the
occurrences of 1867 into comparative oblivion. Moreover, some of the
moot recent of those events have created the probability that such
another very perfect international gathering wili not again be witneued
for nmre pears to corne.
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It tnay consequently ho an act less out of place, and of less presumap.
tuons seaming at the present instant, >an in soae way it appcared te,
be in 1867, for ny one wbo imagines lie-lias nything ta say on the
subjeet, to indulge for a fcw moments audibîy in his rocollections of, or
deductions ftam, a display which was Sa unique, and the witncssing of
which could noL but form un era ' in bis experience.

I have therefore venturcd -on this occasion-no other easy.subject
rcadily suggesting itsof-to offer ta the Institute, aftcr ail, somo of the
casual and, as I fear aven now iL will be dccrncd, rather unimportant,
annotations and idcas, which I did not think iL worth while ta occupy
their tim)e with in 1867-8.

One desire which I found uiysclf haunted with, on returning home
fresh froin a brief-too brief-inspection of the marvellously diversified,
but bcautifully classified contents of the Raris Exhibition, was ta imprcss
ripou ail with wliom I held any communication, and espccially 9 n young
Canadians about ta travel, the practical, self.educating use ta wbich they
miit put their visite ta Great I3ritain and the continent of Europe,
where acess is sa easy ta grand and extraardinary assemblages of
objects, industrial, scicutiflo and nrtistic, either temparary, like tho
successive international expositions, or permanent but constantly aug-
menting, Iilse tho national muscums ta be found in capital cities and
University tawns.

For the xnost part, I fear, such collections are approachcd by the
tourist, froma Canada as from elsowlicre, in a liglit and trivial spirit-
are gazed et simply as displnys of sa inany singular, or beautiful, or
very uscf'ul abjects.,

But the doctrine which I longod to, impress, and which I of course
at the samne time knew ta bo neither navel nor abstruse, was, that in
the mind of cvery anc about ta enjoy the advantage of acccss ta a great
classificd collection of abjects anywhere, thcre should ho a pre-nrrangedl
soheme of examinatian; a certain intention; a definite ain and abject:
thore should be, if practicable, some especial subjeet of study, or a
particular point in some especial subjeet of real interest ta tho observer,
on wvhich. additions ta bis store of knowledge were sincerely desired.
Then, at once, the great museua or othor large classified assemblage
of objects--althaugh acecess ta iL could ho had only for a few days, or
even for a few hours-ceases ta, be a more show or playtbing, and, is
transformned inta a gallery of illustration-a delightful andprecions
instrument of self.education; a mens of mental expansion, intelleotual
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enrichment, and positive inorcase of personal competeney, inwhatevcr
sphore of duty the observer may be acting.

And the subject which, nmongst a host of others, I thought migh
corvenicntly have a large amount of light thrown on it by such exten-
sive collections as those to be met with at the present day in Great
flritain and on the continent of Europe, was Natu .al Science, in some
one or other, or aIl, of its divisions, of Mechanical Philosophy, Chcmistry
and Physiology.

Natural Science is a subjeet which is now more or less attcndcd to in
all our schools, I believe; but of course only its most elcnicntary prin-
ciples are expoundcd there; and the appliancesior illustration are, of
necessity, eircumscribed and meagre.

A few days, or even heurs, judiciously spent in some such collection
as that ivhich was to be seen in the Unîversal Exhibition nt Paris, by a
youth familiarized with and interested in the elcmentary principles of
Natural Science, might ho productive to him of resuits of life-long
importance. Net only, in a general way, would his mental vicw be
likely te be widened, but his profession or carcer miglit be happily
deeidcd by an extra impulse there given te a taste, tendency or talent;
and a int, or idea, eaughflt fira tbings and processes then fer the first
timc seen, might lead in practice afterwards te fame and riches, and te
the increase of a country's resources.

With the hope that even a rapid skcetch of that; collection may, here
and there, contribute slightly te like positive results, I now proecd
with xay proposed annotations, purposing te add afterwards a brief
notice of the Museunm at Oxford, and of ene or two ether hindrcdl
establishments.

The Champ de Mars in Paris, the plot of grouad on which the
Exhibition of 1867 took place, is an area of 10U? acres. The whole
of this space was rcquired for the purpese, and fifty acres more in the
island of ]3illanceurt, a few miles down the Seine. In Billancourt the
agricultural objecta wcre te be seen, and experiments in scientifie agri-
culture were performcd. Here comapetitivc experiments with pleughs
and other instruments worked by steam were carried on, exhibiting the
comparative effeets of animal and machine labour, and showing the
possibility of the application of mechanical force te cultivation even on
a amaîl scale. Here wcre machines for drill-sowing and reaping. la
operatien. Grass w as out, turcd over and ralrcd, and made up inte
«héaps, by maôhinery. HIere was -a miniature dairy-farmn, on which,
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economical processes for tho'prcparation of food for cattie wero going
on; and the mianufacture of butter, chcese, oil, eider -and piquette, a
kind of sour wino mnado from unrîpe grapes, and mucli drunk by the
peasantry of France. Modes of preparing different manures wore
shcwn. Tho baskct-niaker, the cooper, the woodcn-shoe niakor, the
farrier, the blaeksmith, were ail plyin- their respective trades, aided by
the most ingenious mechanical contrivances.

Incessant communication was inintained with the island of Tilan-
court by rail and steamboat.

0f tho 103k acres contained in the Champ de Mars, the Exhibition
building itself, or Palace proper, covered 31ý acres (153,194 square
yards). The space outside thc Palace was stylcd ' he Park. An innu-
m-crable multitude of buildings were herc to be seca in every variety of
form-kiosks, pavilions, chillets, ehurehes, ehapels, beil-towers, sehool-
bouses, barracks, tcmples, palaces, hutsit Tartar wigwams, theatres,
stables, windinills, bath-bouses, conservatories; with several rosi light-
houses, one of thema 220 feet ia height,,displaying at niglit the cc-
trical liglit. The edifices just spoken ofwere scattered about moat
proiniscuously, as it miglit sccm; but each hiad its relation to, one or
other of the cSdîibiting nations, and each gave shelter to and conve-
niently displayed anme special produet or products of that nation,
natural or artificial. Aithougli at the llrst glance the paths leading
to, these buildings scemed labyrinthine enougb, by the aid of a plan no
great difficulty was foutu! in thrcading one's way ta any desired point.

Very.conspicuons in the western portion of the Park,,on the avenue
leading towards thc Military Schoýol, was one objeet which quickly fixcd
the oye, and wbieh even in 1867 was regarded as ominous. This was
a, bronze equestrian statue of King William of Prussia, raiscd aloft on

a igh pedestl ofc-sa dmninand crowned witb laure].
Towerinre, up to a hecight of twcnty-five feet, it seemed to doniinate the
western *.jrtion of the Park. It was in jest likened at the time to te
fatal Horse .which feund its way into the hcart of Troy. It was littie
imagined that the coniparison was destined to be so nearly exact as it
lbas proved. Another ominous Prussian objeet, in another place, fillincy
every beholder with awe, was the so-called Krupp gun, a cast-steel
breeeh-loading cannon, 'weig,,hing with its carniage 141,062 lbs. To
enabfe this monster to reach Paris, the railway bridges in some.places
wero strengthened. -A multitude of other kindred implements of
destruction aceompanied it. Sorrow and shame, and indignation, could
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net but beý stirrcd by the refection that snob, after allVwere tho atilmce
radoncs of European dipiomacy. ].ossini's hymn, too, composcd for
the occasion of the distribution of the awards at this Exhibition, and
there rendered with orchestral accompaninients and appliances of the
grandcst deibeription, wound up, ominousiy, as was observed at the tine,
with the tolling of bouls and the booniing ot cannon.

But to proceed. The Palace itsclf, the Exhibition proper, vas a
structure of iron, having the appearance of being an ellipse in outline,
but in rcality it was a square, with semicircies attachcd to the north
and south sides. lIs circumfcrcncc mcasured just a tuile. The
whole was oniy of one storcy. Fatigue in visiting, its parts vas thus
diminished. To examine cursorily the contents of the Palace, it was
neccssary to pcrform the circuit of it at lcast ciglit tintes. It was
divided inte zones or bauds, coacentrie, se te speak; and these zetes
or bands wcre eut into sections by passages radiating front the middle
arca of the building. Eaeh of these radiating passages had a distin-
guishing name. Associations unthouglit of in 1867 wouid now attach
to sosie of the tities on the French side of the Palace, as, for example,
Rue d'Alsace, Rue de Lorraine. The central arca of the building, was a
beautiftil ornaniental garden-piot, ivith flowers, fountains, and an abun-
dance et ststuary in marbie. lIs dimensions were 460 by 180 feet. In
the middle of the garden was a pavilion or temple, in which centrcd,
of course, the apices o? ail the arcas occupicd by the several nations,
boundcd rcspectiveiy by the radiating passages and segments of the
elliptical cireumteérence. Tho use te which this temple was put wiffbe
presently mentioncd.

To one passing through the zones or bands, the objeets exhibited
appcarcd arranged aceording te the place et production et cadli; but
te one passing up or down the radiating pnssages, the samte objeets
appeared arrangcd accerding te the nature et each. This was au inge-
nions and very interesting contrivancc.

Nine-tenths of the enst hait et thc building was oceupied byJ3rc,
the remaining tenth by ]3eigium and the Nethierlands.

The west hait was occupied, largely, by E ngland and ber Colonies;
by the States et Noerth and Seuth Axuerica; by Spain and her colo-
nies; by Russia, .&ustria, North and South Germany; and, in slips,
narrow as eomparcd with the spaces eccupicd by the other nations, by
Switzerland, Portugal, Greece, I)cnmarhk, Sweden, Norway, Italy, Rtome,



the Danubian Principnhities, Turkoy, Eg-ypt, China, Japau, Siam,
Persia, Tunis and Morocco.

The place of Canada in the great industrial, soientiflo and artistie
Cosmos was diseoverable, but not immediately obvious. Australia, 1
remeinher, asserted itself mucli more decidedly, and ahowed greater
individuality. And herein a fact is symbolized. Australia, as a great
region of the Greater l3ritain, is much more aceurately realized, I
tbink, in tho common mind of t 'he motber.eountry, and of E.urope
perhaps, than is Canada. Canada lies in the shadow cast by the grent
pyramid thrown up, or'being thrown up, onl its southern side, and ia
but ditnly seen. It is stili, to a great este nt, tbought, of, not as a vast
region filled or filling, with millions of English-speaking workers,
cinigrants froin the British Islands, but as a French colony in the
military occupation of ]3ritain. Even nit the Exhibition in Paris,
pronuinent objects to be scen in the Canadian slip, as well as the names
of several of the Canadian commissionerb, aerved te perpetuate the
impression in regard te Canada to which I bave allnded.

But again te proceed: The temple or pavilion in the inidst of the
central gardon eontained specimens of the coins, weights anèr measures
uscd lu the countries cnuîneratcd, those of each country respctively
bein- placed in tbe apex of the section occupicd in the elliptical area
by that country.

The first circuit of the Palace by the passage next te the central
garden was made through wbat was entitled the Gallery of the History
of -Labour. This was a classified muscutn of the archtpology of ecd
country. A menus of judging of-the progress made in the successive
centuries by ecc country, in industry aad art, was thus affordcd. To
this collection the choicest and niost aurions objecta were sent fira the
public repositories in cachi country; and it is supposed thora bad noer
before bean prcsented at one view sucli an assemblage of thc relies of
past a"ges.

It iill give an idea of this remarkable gallcry if I set dowa thc sub-
divisions in thc French portion of it, an analogous classification bein-
adoptcd, s0 far as was practicable in tic space occupicd hy tic other
nations. Freneh archoeologieal objects were arrangea under the heads
ofZ'.Gaul before thc use of metals; Indepeadent Gaul; Gaul under
thc Romans; The Franks te the Coronation cf Charlemagne (A&.D. 800);
Thc CarWoingians, frein tic beginning cf the Oth te thc end of the 1th
centdry; The middle Âges, froia the bcginuing of the J.2t7a century te
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Louis XI. inclusive; The I' .naissance from Charles VIII. to HenTy IV.
(1610); The Reigns aof Lo uis XIII. and XIV. (1610 to 1715); -Tho
IReign of Louis XV.; The ]leign of Louis XVI. aud tha Revolation
(1774 te 1800). In the parts of this gallcry avoted ta the early
portion of the medioeval period, aplendid inanusoripts and illuminations
constituted a atriking feature. The identity of style observable ini thc
illuminations of certain very ancient Pcrsian or Arabian manuscripts
liera ahoivn, and those whicli decorate the productions of the Grck
aud Latin inonasteries, was vcry curious ta notice.

In tho Swiss portion of this gallary werc to be sen innumerable
relies of the fanious primitive lake-viliages, built on piles, which have
reccntly been discovered, and which Arthur Hcips lias endeavored se
pieasantiy in his Reatmait ta rehabilitate and people witli a wise and
uuderstanding set of inhabitants. These remnains were referred ta ages
of stone, bronza and irbn. Pictures reproducing these ancent Swiss
villages were aise dîsplayed.

The next circuit af the building ta be made was through the Gallery
af Fine Arts. Eaeh circuit, o? course, becamo larger ns oea advanced
outward. This galler was fllled with paintinga, drawings, sculptures
in groups, single figures, busts and medallions; drawings and models
iu architecture, engravingh and llthographs. Veia's.Naoeo uan

was ever surrounded by a thrang, watching the figure as thougli it wera
a flesh.aud.biood reality. The Coalmbus revealing Aterica eof the saine
artist, a colossal graup, was especinlly interesting te persoiis frei thie
Canadian aide o? thc Atlantic. An .Rpisode of the Deluge, by Luccardi,
obtaineà thc liighest prize in sculpture, with thje Cross of the Le-ion
of Hlonaur added te it-a fine graup, represcnting a fÉtlir and inather
and infant chuld, the waters, just Taaching theux.-Whilst engagead in
making memioranda on thc spot aof several special ceins ia a fine ancient
collection in the Italian section, I noticcd close rit band the quiet itistI
of the police, indicating that ona was bcing watched. Thc spacial ceins
pcncilicd doxvn on this occasion, as net having beca sean befora, ivere,
1 flua, a Livi 'a as Justitia, a Livia as Pietas, a Manlia Seantillu, a
Lucilia, a Paula, au Orbiana, and a Gaieria Valaria; with a Pupianus,
a Baibinus, and a Romiulus Augustulus.

Again we passcd round tliraugh the building. Naw it was througli
a gallery bearing ovar its entrances the inscription-Thc Materiais of
t'ae Liiberal Arts. These wcre fouud ta tea paper for pr'inting purposes
aid ail purposes; letter-press and printcd books; boek-bindar's work;
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drawing materials; applications of drawing andý modelling to the us*eful
arts; photographs; musical -instruments of ail ]kinds ; inedical appa-
ratus ani surgical instruments of ail kinds ; things defined to, be
Ilinstruments of precision, and materiai for teaching the sciences,>
that is, astronomical and land-surveyi«ng instruments, theodolites, &c.,
thermouicters, baromieters, hygronieters, maps geological and otherwise,
and plans in relief. Especially noticcable among "1printed books"
wec niagnificent large-paper copie of Louis Napoleon's Life of (Josar,

aproduction likely te bo classed liercafter ainong the curiosîties'of Eite-
rature, its author and his position at the time of' its composition bcing
considercd.

One always kncw ivhen hoe had coinpletcd the circuit of the building
by finding hiniseif again in the grand vestibule, a wido aud noble
passage leading straiglit frotn the principal entrauce of the Palace te
the central gardon a passage usually throng,,ed vith a mixcd multitude,
and, itself supplied. with objeets of interest, ns, for example, a succes-
sien of magnifieent speelmens of prize plate, won in England, by
Frenchi horses. At 8everal points --Iong the iniddle of this passag
vert citcles of seats or divans. A 'vacant spot on one of these vas
often anxiously -watohcd for in vain by the 'wcaried investigator.

Procecding again still outwards, we ontored the next gallery. Thiis
vas styled tho Gallery of Furnituro; in French briefly Mtobilier. This
terni ineludlei an immense varict3f of things: furaiture literally, of the
most elaborate description ; inlaid woodwork, picture frames, paintings
on ivood, tapostries, carpets, crystal, ornaniental glass, window glass
transparent and opaque, pottcry, cutlery, silver aud gela ivare, works of
art la bronze, silver and irbn, watches, chronomneters, cloclks, heating
.ana lighiting apparatus, objeets in niorocco, brushles, producth front
woody fibre, &c. Arn-.)- articles of furniture oxhibitcd was ,h
craie of tho Prince Iiniperial.> On coming suddenly upon this objeot,
1 remombor tbinking its display bere a slighit overtax on the public
curiosity. A resplendent dinner set in silver ilt, the property cf tho.
P."mperor, duly arrangea on a long dining-table, vas aise exhibited.

The gallcry into which we nest passed bad the inscription
"Vêtement"> over it-"l Clothing.» Here, in addition to, articles of

drcss of ail Linds and in every grade of mag,,nificence> we find cotton,
heni ud flax fabries in infinite variety, silk tissues, combed and carded
wool, lace, znuslin, etubroideries, artificial flowers, caps, bats of stray
and ail other customary mýaterial, head-dresses and shoos, precieus stoncq,
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enamels, engtaved jewellery. ficre also were portable fire-arms, travel-
ling apparattufi and toys. Life-size and Iife-like figures, carcfully drcssed
in the costumes of different countries, and of various provinces of
different counitries, litcrally Ilfroni China to Peru," werc set up ini
divers places within this gallery. The large -groups of real precious
stones of every naine, and of jcwci-scts in evcry variety of forra, contri-
buted, not only by nunierous inanufacturers, but by imperial, royal and
other personages in different parts of Europe, were quite fairylandish
ia charactcr. Hcre, for ane thing, was to bc seen the Sancy, diamand,
once the propcrty of our James Il., and sold by Min to Louis XIV.
for £25,000. In another place I reuxember a cluster of' unwrought,
cimcralds, showu as found in a Russian niinc-a number of long, thick,
six-sidcd crystals, of a pure green coleur, bristling out irrcgularly
from the sides of' a gra iokftse'itishsar~h vihte
had been formed.

Another gallcry vas new te bce xamiucd. This was cntittcd the
Gallery of Raw iàaterials; in Frenchs "Matières Premiètres."

This, though the least she'wy, -'vas possibly tise most instructive of ai
the gaileric. te tise student. Ilere the observant traveller, with a
design of inercasin- his ptactical acquintance vithi the produets and
applications of Natural Science, would have rcapcd a ricli larvest.
Hoe, if the visiter hiad the tine, ho coula be deliberate, and bc but
slightly disturbcd; for generally speaking the crowd was not great in
this zone of the Palace. flere wcra collections and specimens of rocks,
minerais and ores, ornatuental stoncs, inarbie, serpentine, onyx, liard
rocks, refractory substances, cartlis and dlay, sulphur, rock saIt, sait
frotni sait springs, bituiten and petroleuni, specinlens of fuel in its
natural state and carbonized, conipressed coal, inetals in a crude state
pig.iron, iran, steel, cast steel, copper, lcad, silver, zinc, alloys, praduets
froni the washin- and refining preeious moctels, gela beating, cictro-
Mctailurgy, objeets giit, silvcrcd or coatcd with copper or steel by
galvanie process, produets of the working of nietals, rougis casting,
belis, wrought iron, iron for special purposes, shoet iron and tin plates,
iron plates for casing ships, copper, lcad and zinc shjcet4 manufaeturcd
meatai, blacksmitli's work, wlicels, tires, unweided pipes, chains, vire-
drawin, needlea, pins, wire wvork, and vire gauze, pcrforated shoot
iron, hardware, ironmongery, cage tools, copper and tini ware, other
metal man.ufactures. Sucli a detail as this of objects, spread over only
a vcry small portion of the Gallery of Matières; Premières, gives au idea
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of the enormous multitude of inatters and things displayed; in the midst
of 'wbieh nevertheless reigrned the most perfect ordcr, making exaMina-
tien and study quite possible. Nithout again being as spocifie, it
wilI suffice to say, that after these products of ininug and metallurgy
just named, came produets of the cultivation of forests and of the
trades appertaining thereto. Thon, the products of shooting, fishing,
and of the gathcring of fruits obtained ivithout enitivation. Then,
agricultural produets (flot used as food), casily prcserved; which
included aniong other textile materials, sucli as raw cotton and hemp,
the COCOOXIS of siîk worms. Thon caine cherial and. pharmacentical
products. Then spociniens of the cheinical processes for blcaching,
dyîng, pointing and drcssing. Then leather and, skins, includiug gut
'work. The whole of the :Russian department was redolent of Russia
Icather.

\Ve reaebcd now the sis-th, gallery, whidh was nearly a mile round
and of extra dimensions. This ivas the Gallery of Machines, of appa-
ratus and processes empioyed in the comnnon arts.

All alonig its imiddle space was a slightly raised platforin, on ivhieh
appeared a forcst of cast-iron vitli a plentiful undergowth of the sanie
material ; mecchanisais great and small applied ta every humian purpose,
most of tbemn busily in action. florewevre raiffvay apparatus, telegrapli
apparatus, civil engineering apparatus, architectural appartts, naviga-
tion and life-boit apparatus.

Isubjoin un cxtract from my memnoranda.
"I next undoertke theontcrmost ga.tlerv, thtof Machlines. Tiis is nearly a

mtile round: it ouglit ta be journeycd tlirotighI twico for ci-on a cursory view of
it, as thereis a highlway on. each side of thec central roped.off space in wvhich for the
most part the machines are plnced, vintc thero is a vast display also 0f objects
round thci whole of the sides of cach of the passages opposite ta, the central cnc1oEcd
space. Titis part of the building is -.bout twice the lieiglit of the intorior zones, ta
-rivé roôm for machiîie-struetures of considerabke altitude ývlhen set up. Tie rcst-
less sound of innumerable machiines nt %vork is immcdiatcly ta bc hecard; their

but only faintly; the fornaces, the gonerateurs dc rapenr, arc placcd at intervals
outside. Enti.ring as before on the Frencla sia 1 notice a gigantie trophy of
iran and stecl bars roady tc, ho converted into anythaing. 1 pass caInnon, lire-
englunes, looms fhr all fabrics nt Nvork, steani-engines af au endlcss variety of
construction, circular saws, bezlk.making- machines, Wtgantic organs lhere ana
thero peahiag out grand music ocrasionally nmidst the confusedl machino-babel'
stcam.pumps brlaging in actuai rivers of water, distilling apparatus, su.-ar-makibg
appatratus, modela o!ships-of.war witlttheirniinery of propulsion. la Prusais,
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camions-oaa mbnstcr wcighin- fifty, tans; revolving cannon ; ambulances; a
triumplial arch of imitation marbie. In England, locomotiive engines;, donkey
cagines; printing presses; clectrie printing presses; wood.eutting rnchines;
carding machines for wool, cotten and flax; lautcrns for lighthouses; coachles;
hat.making, sugar-plum.makzing and sewing machines. Near an af the entrances
to this gallery 1 noticed a gilded pyramid rcpresenting the gold praduced fromn
the mines of Victoria, in Australia, in fifteen years, viz., 1851-66; its base, 10 feet
square; its hieighit, 63 feet.; its solid content. 2,081 cnbic feet; value rcpresented,
one hundred and fifty millions sterling-. In t1ho Australian compartmcflt ivas a
mnodel of a £ 10,000 nu-ect."

The outcrmost circle of ail was the Gallery of Food and Drink-s:
Aliments et Boissons. This gallery was open ta te Park all round
the exterlor 'wall of thc Palace. A projecting verr<dnah-roof extcnded
out over the whole of it. Underncath, in addition ta a selentifie
display behind glass af ail sorts of substances in any way eonncted
vith thc edible and t'ho potable, tberc was a series of real restaurants,
ane after the fashion'af' anc nation another afLer the fashion af another.
These cstablishments were usually thronged, and the seenes prected
in a promenade round the wholc af Uic exteriar of tho Palace ivere
those ai a well-peopled Parisian boulevard.

Of the nvonderfiil Park, in the midst .of which the Palace stood, 1
bave a]ready bricfly spoken. I ay add that a meandering streain, a
cascade and a lake, ail artificial, gave variety ta its Frcnchi portion.
Also tiva immense aquaria arc speeially reealled, anc of saIt water, the
other of' freshi, underneath whieh the visitor mnight go and sec a Tariety
ai strange fish sporting above his bond as thoughi lic were nt the bottant
ai the sen.

A miagnifleent velum or tapestry awning, green in colour and
spr.-nlcd ao'er ivitl galden becs, hand a grandi classie cifect, stretcea
aver thc wvhole ai the 'Iide avenue leading fromn the ontrance gate by
thc Seina up ta the principal ontrance to tic Palace, sustlincd at
regular distances by !afty pales bearing long pendant gonfalons.

Thougli thc Palace with its innumerable satellite appurtenanees
quickly vanishcd like a vapeur, records ai its existence and systein wcre
made. The story ai its beautiful exemplification ai ]aw and arder in
thc xnidst ai an unparallclcd inultiplicity romnains; and that, as 1 have
alrcady Iîintcd, nmay serve in instances bere and there ta assist a;
tbouglitful youth ta înethods by means ai which ho way, if hc will,
divide and canquer thc donmain ai human ]knoxledge, and especially
that province af it which is occupied by Natural Science and its practical,
a~pplications.
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The career of Napoleon III., the originator of the spectacle whieh
rendcrcd 1867 so inem*orable, wili doubtlcas Iierenfier bc employed, after
tbe traditional fashion, to point a mioral and adorn a talc. fIe will bc
one more conspicuous instance of the instability of humin greatuess.
Ho evilIlbieparallellcd pcrhaps lu sentimental strain with Croesus. Solon
had said to, Croesus, when displaying to him bis miagniiec as 0n
of Ienia, CINo one whilc lbe lives is happy." Whcn in the grasp of
Cyrus, Oroesus rccallcd with groans this saying of Solon. The oracle
bad said to Crinsus, "lGo up against Persia, and thou shait destrey, a
Mgreat empire.> Hc wcat up aecordingly, but witlh thc fate that bias
befallen Napolcou. With reasen did lie, when in durance, scnd to
ask of Apollo if hoe wére net ashamcd of having encouragea hlm, as the
destincd destroyer-of the empire of Cyrus, ta bcgin a war with. Persia,
of whieh suàl wcre the first fruits; and with equal renson dia Apollo
reply, IlWhcn the Goa told him that if hoe attaecd the I>crsians, hie
weuld dcstrey a mighty empire, ho ouglit, if lie hadll cou 'wise, to have
sent again and inquired wbieh empire was nicant, that of CJyrus vr bis
own." Again, mittatis mulandis, the words of Croesus ta Cyrus inigit;
bce addrcssed by Napolen te William ai Prussin, IlWhat 1 dia, 0 King
was te thy advantage, aud te my ewn loss. If tîjere be bMaine, it rests
with thse Ged of the G rocks, who enceuragea me te liegin the war. No
aue la se foelish as te prefer t -peaze w~ar, inu whio1Qlilnsteaa ef sans
burying their fathers, fathers bury their sons. But thc gods willed
it se." And this convenient shifting off frein humau shoulders ai the
burden ai respouisibility weuld prebably bce acccptcd with complacency
by the Prussian King.

The ivords, hovovcr, afi Napoleen III., whichi ini connexion with thse
Exposition af 1867, 1 was purpesiu g te quote, ihen this digression
'was iaduccd, were these :-" The Exhibition of 1S67," lie saià, in the
really noble address whicb accoînpanicd the dclivery by huxuiscîf of the
medals te the succcssful exhibitors, Ilwill, I hope, inaugurate a new
cms of lîarniony and pragrea. Assured that Providence blesses the
efforts af all those w1îo, like ourselves, Misls te do goa, 1 bploVe iun
the final triumph of the great principles ef morale and justice, whieh, by
satis.yiug all legitimate aspirations, eau alone consolidate throes, clevate
thse people, and ennoble huma«ýnity."

These words, heard now'aniid the dreadful cohees which evcry hoûr
reach us from whàt was beautifuil and cemparatively prespereus rirance,
'have a strange and hollow sona. They- may, in spite ef appearance,
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yct provo truc, althougb the issue niay hc hrought about othorwise,
than as tho speaker iimngined. The most acute of men are often;at fault
in their foresighit. Wh"len tho "lEmperor of the F renchi" pronouncd
these noble words, lie was surrounded by a group such as may possibly
'be nover seen asscinbled together again. On bis riglt hand sat the
Sultan biaisolf, Abdul-Azziz-KÇhan; thore sat Ûlso the heir apparent of
England, the heir apparent of the Netberlands, his own son, the hoir
apparent of France, tho Prince of Saxony, Prince Teck, the Duke of
Camnbridge, the Due d' Aosta. On bis loft vere to ho seen the heir
apparent of Prussia, the heir apparent of Italy, Prince Hermann of
Saxony, Prince Napoleon, the Duko of LeuchteiMber, 'Mohammed-
Mourat-Effendi, Abdul-Namid. Boebina him and~ the Empress were
arranged, hesides a number of Princesses and Duchesses, the cldest
son of the Sultan, the brother of the (so.called) Tycoon of Japan,
Prince Lucien Murat, Prince Joachimi Murat, Prince Achille Murat,
Prince Napolcon Charles Bonaparte, with the groat offleers of imperial
France and the suites of the forei-n Princes.

-Ai of this assemblage, witli thousands of others prosent, applauded
the exalt 'ed ideas of Louis Napoleon at the moment doubtlcss 'with
sincerity ; and ail anticipatcd possibly as little as the speaker hiinsoif
-the bewildering collapse whiclî was about so swiftly to onsue.

Nevertbeloss no thoughitf'ul persan fanilliar ivith tic history of maxn
ia the past can doubt o? the progcss o? man in thc future. That
progress wiili no doubt stili be beset witb impediments, as usual; but
its rate may, in the age which is close at hand, ho aceelerated.

Unparaileled disastors have fallen upon Europe. Qteidquid délirant
s-egcs, plcctitiziiir Ac7thvi, has proved truc again, and this tume on a seale

mor gantie than evor. On a scalo more gigantie than evor have the
many been made to suifer by the few. The rivalry,,4he amrbition, the
caprice of rulers have brought lamentations, and xnourning, and woe
into overy household of the ruled. WVill not the very enormity of the
desolations creatcd hasten tho day whcn nations, peoples and languagos
-wilI oiffctually secure theniselves aguiust an cvii so dire.? Through the
reaction 'which is sure ta ensue on tbc termination of the existing most
lamentable condition of things, is it not reasonable to hope that pcace
ana happiness, truth and justice, 'will more rapidly and 'widely prevail
among mon in the immediate future, than they have donc in the past ?

I now ask you to transport yourselvcs in imagination front the City
of Paris ta Oxford.
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The Oxford Muscum (the New Museum, as it is thoro called) is
centaincd ini a range of buildings 236 feet in Iongth, of the style of tho
13tli century, and situatcd in a largo airy park. -'The Canadian is -at
once struck by a certain reseniblance -whioh it bears to University
CollegO, Toronto. In the intorior of its contrai part is a fine quad-
rangle, a ptifect square, each of the sides, 76 feet in length. This
quadrangle ais roofcd over with glass. Around this square ia a eeries of
Moins, four of theni fitted up for lectures, with fliglits of scats descend-
ing down to a table for the lecturer. One of the lccturc.rooms is for
chemistry, another is for exporinental philosophy, another is fur mine-
ralogy and geology, and the fourth is for medicine. The other roorus
are Professors' work-rooms, store-roems, sitting.reoms, appara tus-rooms
and laberatories; in the anatomical part of the building I observcd a
21acerating-room; to the chemical portion of tho building thiere are
attaced balance-roonis. Alaiost dctacihed outside, at one corner is the
principal laboratory, a reproduction of the Xbboe's Kitchen at Glaston-
bury. This aluiost separate building, circular, with conical roofihclps
the general resemblance te the Toronto University building, altbough
iLs position i s towards the right and net towards the left. The circular
laboratory at the Toronto University is, by the way, net a reproduction
of the .Abboes Kitchenaet GIastonlýury; but, less eppropriately, of the
Round Church nt Camibridge, commonly called St. Sepulcbre's, liuilt
after the pattern of the Churcli o? the 1Ioly Sepulchre at Jerusalcm.
Round the whole of the interior quadrangle o? the iNusouma at Oxford
nins a corridor or arcade susteinivg a gallcry or uppor corridor. Double
rows of siender ractal coluaius sustain the lofty glass roof. On thc
loft as you enter are the anatomical and physiological collections; on
the riglit the inineralogical collections. Ia the mniddle, on each side of
the central passage, are zoologies1 collections. Along the side opposite
te the cotranco are paîniontological collections.

Round thrce sides of the uppor corridor are aise roins as bclow : the
wholo of the front side is teken up with a library and rcsding rooni,
the latter containing the more recont beoks, the scientiflo transactions
and periodicals. On the loft is a vcry spacieus generel lecture rooni;
aise an anatomical lecture rooni, with proîcsser's end students' sitting-
reenis. On the riglit is another lecture ro0n% and roonis for an
astroneuly professor and a -eemctry professer. There is aise up here
au entomolegical musenni with a curator's reeni.
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The gencral dontents of a great college of science, s0 to eall it, llkc
tbe building just briefly dcscribed, eau bc conceived, and i shaih not
enter into many particulars. It should be said, however, that the
Oxford Muscum contains the collections of the celebrated Professor
Buckland, and is ricli in its palSontological dcpartmnent. The oxtinet
forais of life thut have existed on the globe are here accu, so fat as
their reinains have been found, in a connccted series ; speciniens in
abundance of the palocozoic, mnesozoic, and eoeuozoic fossils. Boere are
veritable plesiosauri (net casts), veritable icthyosauri, inegalosauri,
pterodactylcs, deinotheria, clephantes primogenii. There is aiso a very
striking collection, as it seemned to me, of bcautifully preparcd skeletons
(ail properly articulatcd and set up in easy naturalinttitudcs) of' beasts,
birds, reptiles and fish ; the interior bony framework of cach ereature
as nrnrvellous to behold as iLs outward presentuient when clothed with
flesh and adorncd with feathers, hair or scules.

There is one feature in the interior of tho museuni which possesses
great interest. The series of pillara which support the lower and upper
arcades subserve a scientifie purpose. They are, ail of.them, geological
specimiens on a large scale systeuiatically arranged. The shafts on the
west aide are respcctively, grey granite of Aberdeen, rcd granite of
Peterhead, porpbyritio grey granite froin Cornwall, greea sycuite frora
Leicestershire, pale.reddish granite froin .Arglyleshire, red granite of
Rosa ini Mull. On the north aide the ahafts are, Devonian litnestone
froni Torquay, niountain limestone froin Cork, niouatain liniestone
frora King' O ounty, green serpentine frora Galway, mountain lime-
stone froin Limerick, mountain limestone froin Cork, Devonian lime-
stoa«7 from St. Mary Chureli, aud su oa ail round the lower quadrangle;
and agai n ail round the uppcr gallery, the shafts of the cohiains follow
in order of geo graphical uge and succession; in ail 125 coluinus.

3lorcover the e]aboratoly carved capitals of these columas, togc,,tber
with a series of 8ixty corbels built into the walls, aiso claborately carved,
are mxade te illustrate systemnatically the vegetablo kingdom. On theni
are aculptured, in such order as niay assist the memory, and with such
attention to their natural aspect as may satisfy the botani2t as well as
the artist, apecimens of all the gencra of plants and flowers. Iboc capi-
tal of the columa of porphyritic grey granite, for example, nicntioned
a moment ago, is formed of leaves of the date-palm ;' the two adjacent
corbels of leaves cf the fan-palm; the three together illustrate the
palmaceae. .Again, the rcd granite column from Ross in Muil, and its
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two accompanying corbels, presqnt specimens of the Liliacce, viz., the
yucca, thc aloc and the lilium, tulipa and fritillaria. The capital of
the mountain limestone coluima from Liinprick, and the two neighbour-
ing corbels, eshibit whcat, barlcy, oats, Indian corn, sugar cane ('with
aparrows thereon), rie and canary grass, with buntinga and canarica
and quails thercon ; these to ilhistrate the gramiue.m. TIhe Filices arc
represcntcd by the capital of Devoninn limcstone from St. Mlary Church,
and the adjoining corbels, which consist of ferns, the ha-rts tongue,
lastriea oristita, seolopendrium vulgare, blechnum borcale, and the
mallow. The capital of' a columan of black serpentine frein the Lizard
in Cornwall, and two corbels, are devoted to the Dioscoraeeoe, beiug
sculpturcd ovcr with simail-lcaved bryony, blacl, bryony, ani clephant'j
foot.

Another feature in the architecture of the Museum is very intercst-
ing, and possibly peenliir to itself. thc elaborate and very ornameutal
ironwork in the spandrels that braneh co{t from the inetal pillars
sustaining the glas s roof, is made artistically. to represent the foliage of
tlic following- thirteen trees : chamoerops humils, carica papaya, acer
pseudo.platanus, tilia, europtea, tussilago farfara, oesculus hippoeastanum,
cocos nueifera, musa paradis-iaca, quercus robur, platyceniu-ni aleicorne,
musa cavendisliil, juglans regia, caryota urens.

One more feature miust be noticed, which, te niyself at lca8t, afforded
infinite plcasure: ait round the quadrangle, against thxe piers of the
arcade, there wcrc arranged full-length life-size figures of the followiug
wonld-famcd scientifie worthies, fincly conceivcd and exquisitely sculp-
turcd in white stone: Axistotle, Hippocrates, Euclid, Galileo, Bacon,
Newton, Leibnitz, Harvey, Davy, Pricstley, 'Watt, Linnoens.

Altogether, the Museuni at Oxford vwas a .very fascinating place.
Wîth its library, rcading room, lccture rooîns, appointcd lecturers,
varicd apparatus, and studicd ornamnentation, it seemed more like an
institution in Plato's Atiantis, or More's Utopia, than a thing of the
prescat, day. It was -a beautiful realization of a truc ilovueo-of a
home o? the Muses; of those of the Nine, nt ail events, who preside
over the departments- of Natural Science and Medicine.

Since 1850, much encouragement bas been offcred at Oxford to the
study of Natural Science. After the lapse of seventeen ycars, I
expcctcd, ini 1867, to find the number of those who were applying
themselvcs with enthusiasmi te the subject to bc large; but 1 vas
surpriscd to find it to be htill comparatively small. The vis inerlie of
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the oad sy8tei, whieh practically excluded Natural science, is very
great; and although rewards are now offored ini the University, as alse
of late toa in most of the oad enawed oehaols, for proficieney in the
subjeet, the majority of thase who proside over ancient educational
institutions do not heartily reconinend the subjeet ta the attention of
tho yauth under their charge. In 1861, out of' 295 who took their
B.A. degree, 45 had been students in the Naturel Science sehoal;. of
whom l3 anly were classed, and 32 passed. In 1862, 835 were gradu-
ated ; 41 of these wero, Natural Science students, 12 of whani wera
classcd, and 29 passed. In 1863, 817 abtained B3.A. dcgrccs, 8 wcre
olassed in NaturalScieince, and 14 passed. In 186,4, 281 gYaduatea;
of whem 10 were classéd and 9 passed in NaturaScience. In 1865,
out of 276 ]3.A's, 12 were Natural Science students, a? whora 10 were
classed and 2 passed. In 1.866 the numbers wcre: in Literis Humani-
eribus, 258; in Scieutift Naturali, 8; of whom 7 were classed and 1
passed. lu 1867, 295 graduated ; 14 in Natural Science, of whom 9
were classed and 5 passcd. Thus we sec the nuniberaof thase who have
saught distinction in this departinent af study bas been fluctuating and
neyer large, causidering the'intrinsie înterest and practical value a? the
subjeet, the oppartunities and facilities offercd, and the rewarâs ta be
obtaîned. Several e? the Colle-es have scholarships fur the best can-
didates in Natural Science. Miss ]3urdett Coutts bas, in recent times,
founded so-ealled Geological scholarships, for which the exaxuinations
include Physiology, Chemistry and Experimental Physies. Evcry year
a Travelling schalarship, worth £200, for three years, is abtainable, an
what is called Dr. Radcliffe's Faundation, by the hcst; candidate ang
thosè who have taken a first clas in Natural Science, and 'who purpose
cntering the medical professian.

As ta the qualifications of succcssf'ul candidates in the sehaol of
Naturel Science at Oxford, froni passuien a general acquaintauce witIt
the principles of two of the three subjects a? the course, viz., Miýeehani.-
cal Philasophy, (Jhcmistry and Physialogy, is required; aud familiarity
with a special subject in Mechanical Philosophy, as Hydrastatic8, Pneu-
maties, Liglit, Heat, &e. riromi classmeu a certain knowledge of ail the
tbrce branches is required, to which must be addcd a more extensive
acquaintance with one or ether cf the thrce, iucluding a special subjeet
in that branch for more minute examinatian. A clasanian, for example,
*may take up Physiology as his principal subjeet, and Osteologys the
spécial subjeet inclnded -ander that hcad. 0f Mechanical Phllosophy

2
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and Chexnistry, ho would oDly ho expected to have a gooa gencral
knowledge. *Under Meoha'nicai Pbilosephy, it may bc pToper te ad d,
are included Mechanies, Hlydrostatica, Pneinnatics,.Acoustios, Light,
Ileat, Electricity and Magnetisni. rua Chemistry grcat stress is laid in
the final examination on Analysis. A knowledge of some part of
Orgàuic Chcmistry is rcquircd, as, e. g. the Alcohol sertes. When
Mineralogy is offcred as a subject, soine special branch, such ns the
optical properties of erystals, must bo studied. Classmen in Physiology
are required to exhibit skill in dissection. Special instruction ,on this
subject. is given by a professor or eceturer in tho UJniversity, styled
Lee's Rcader in Anatoniy. The present occupant of thia important
leeturesbip is Mr. B3arclay Thompson, a brilliant alumnus and graduate
of the University of Toronto. Speciai subjects that are taken up for
examination uuder tho head of Physiology are, as bas heen already
said, Osteology or Odontology; one of the functions, as circulation;
the functions of any group of animias> ins, e. g. fish or mollusca; the
nerves; E thnology also, Botany, Geology and Palacontology.

Another famous museumi at Oxford tathbe Asbmolean, buit in 1679.
The portion of its contents really useful for scientiflo illustration lbas
beeu removed to the new inuseurn just now desoribed. Tho rcmaining
objeets constitute simply a collection of' mixcd curiosities. In the base-
ment of the Ashmolean are depositcd the celebrated Arundel Marbles.
The inscription over what was originally tho principal entrance of
the building is IlMuseum Ashnioleanum : Schola Naturalis Ilistorim .
Officina Citymica!" The tertu IlNoturalis Historia," as used by Elias
Ashniole, included of course, what we now understand by, Natural
Science, just as the renownea Natural Ristory, so-cnlled, of Pliny is
in fact a cyciopvedia of thc Natural Science of Pliny's age.

In tbe University of Cambridge since 18481.tere have been, ns at
Oxford, instituted special examinations for honours in Natural Science.
The systema of study pursued previously at Cambridge involved the
necessity of attention to many branches o? Physics. The exaniination
for honours in the Natural Science Tripos at Cambridge requires aua
acquaintance with the following subjecte :-Humau or Comparative
Anatomy, Physiology, Ohcmistry, Mineralogy (exclnding tho Mathe.
matical part of Crystallography), Botany and Geology. lu a calendar
that happons to bo at hand 1 observe valuabie papors set at the Natural
Science Tripos Examinations by the Professers of Ohemistryr Minera-
logy, Botany, Anatomy ana Geology, and the Regius Professer of Medi-
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Cine, viz., Profs. Cumming, Miller, Henslow, Clark, Bond, Sedgwiek snd
Paget. 1 give one question from each of these papers.' In the paper on
Chexuîstry it is asked IlIf nitrie acid is dccomposed by vol Laie electricity,
lu what dirction are its clements separated?" la the paper on Miner-
alogy it is required to elEnumcrate the systenis of crystallization in
'which double refraction bas been observed ? Deseribe the situation of
the optie axis or axes with respect to the figure of the crystal in the pyra-
midal, rhombohedral, prismatie and oblique systens ? " In thc paper
on Botany theexamincc is rcquired te "lDeseribe the diseases in wbeat
tcrmed car-cockle and ergot." In the paper on Comparative Anatomy
it is asked "g ave any of thec ringcd. worms true joints ?"' lu the

pape onPbysoloy it is askcd "What appears to bo a principal office
of the pancreatie fluid according te Berna-cd? ]3y the selection of what
spccies of mammal for his cxporiments =rs ho enabled clearly to dis-
tinguish botweea tho action of thc bile and that of the pancreatie fluid
during life ?" In thc paper on Geology it is. asked IlWhat evidence
have ire for a 'glacial period' P Assuming its existence as a fact in
the history of tho eartb, how do ire fix its geelogical dateV" In
the 'l<general paper " we have the qucries :-Il How do ire discover the
mean density of the earth ?" 1'49 Wbat are the indications of its prime-
val fluidity ?" 44What are the present indications of an increasing
internaI teniperature ?" "lState soine of the modern theoretical inves-
tigations bearing upoa the question of the actual internai fluidity of
the eartb, and thc results dcrived from theni."

The Fitz-Williaai M'useum at Cambridge is nlot peculiarly adapted
te the necessities of the Natural Science student. It is a magnificent
collection of sculptures, paintings aad books. Institutions tbat help to
the attainnient of boneurs ia the Natural Science Tripos at Camnbridge
are the Anatomical Museuma, thc Goological Museumi, the Mineralogical
museura ana the ]3otanieal Garden.

It; would be superfluous te attempt a sketch of the flritisb Museum
in London. la a collection se, extensive and se scieatifieally arranged
the devotee of any speciality in Natural Phulosophy will of course find
irbat mli deli'ght, and instruct bum. -I 'will onlý, add for the benefit of
aay who are interested inneteors and aerolites that bore they may see
and closely examine maay huadred of these petty, but «Centrie
and net unformidable members of our systeni. Âûter contemplating-
thoughtfully the aspect, size and weight of sevoral of these. stray
ývagrauts from. the enter space, ail of irbicli must bo well.antheatieated
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or they would net bd depositeci he-re, no one can l'ail to regý,ard *ith
inercased curiosity the so.called shooting stars to be secs every night in
the heavens, but especially the Novémbei and August ahowcrs; aud
no ose cas fail to feel in au intensifiea degrec thaskful that disaèter te
cities and men fromn the impact of such niasses on the Earth is se rare.

in the notth gaiiety of tbe binseuta aro between two ana ibree
husdred specimens of sicteorites, classed as aerolitcs, sidcrolites asci
acrosiderites. The first are meéteorites, containing frein the most part
Yarious silicates, intersperscd with isolated partieleà of niekelifereus
native iresnandmeteerie pyiites. The second are incteorites, cosîtisg
of siceliferous native iron iu a more or less continuons or sponge.Iike
state, cavities in which are charged witli silicates. The third are masses
of native ires, generally nickelifcrous. and cestaining phosphides of
nickel and iros, earbon and other substances. One four' ti Yorkshire
*weigbs 451bs. 8oz.; one found in Tcnnssc wciglis 6O1nib.; one fousd
ln Oldeuburg, lu Ge-taany, 'weigbis 771bs.; ose found at Parnallc, in
India, weighs 134lbs.; ose fousd nt Tolucca, in Mexico, wciglis 178lbs.
9oz.; eue found at Tucuman, lu the Argentine Republie, South Amerlea,
wei-hs 1,400]bs.; finally, ose found at Cra.nbourne, Australia, weights
8,200Ibs.-The so-called Blacas collection, purehascd by the B3ritish
Government in 1866, for the sum of £43,000, eossisting of astique
geins, cameos, cois, Roman plate, bronzes, painted vases, frescoes, andi
dlefensive armour, may also bere be exainined. It has its name froms
the Royalist Frenchi Dukes of Biscas. The number of engraved geins,
caraeos and istaglios which it costains is about 800. It has aise some
fise apecimes of ancient phalerim or horse-omsasients -large silver
plaques, 'with cresents appended.

Other sciestific collections lu London are the Museum of Ecoaemie
Geo!ogy; the Royal Society Museum; the M4useum of the Royal
College of Surgeons; the Sonne Museumi; the Thdia House Museumi;
the Lissinas Society Museum; the Herticultural Society Gardens;
the South Kensington Museum; the Botasie Gardes at Kew, -where
there la a grand palace of glass, 360 by 90, filled 'with painis. Here
aise is te be secs the gigastie lily, named »oe Victoria Regia. The
wonderful Crystal Palace at Sydenhami, with its surrounding doemain
can be put te sciestiffo use in many ways by those eho pay their visit
with that intention. Sosie life-size imodels of the animais of the
palsientological élass, sçen iu the open air iii théîr prôper habitat, in
the set of craw]isg up the green bank of a birey lakô give a viv id 16-
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pression of the suape and magnitude of thoeo now extinot forma of lifo.
Tho Palace at Sydonhiiin is a perpotuation of tho Univérsal Exhibition
Building of 1871, only greatly extendcd and cnlargcd.

Tho feit utility of the grcat temporary assemblages of objeots at,
international and universal exhibitions, as instruments of education,
bas bean a stimulus te the improemont of museums, ana bas led to
the establishment on a largo sealo of permanent exhibitions seientifically
arrangCd.

Adjoining the Horticultiiral Gardons ut Kensington thero have just
beeu. crcctcd magnificent permanent exhibition buildings, 550 feet in
longth ; and close by thcmi is to ho scea the beautiful Rotunda or
Colosseum, cntitled tho Royal Albert Hall of Arts and Scecnces. It is
elliptical la forni, its axes being 219 and 185 feot. A beautiful externat.
feature of the building is a band or friezo six foot six upches iu length
carricd round its who]e circuit, 794 feot, towards tho top, erowdcd wîth
groupa emableniatie of the arts and sciences and indusLries, exceuted
partîally in colours in terra-cotta. Tho subjects are agriculture, astro-
noniy, geolugy, workers in wood, and stone, and iron, mnusic, poctry,
construction, sculpture, and applied mechanies.

This vast cîliptical building, with a spherical roof of glass, bas not
yet beau opeued: iL has beau built by the coninissioners of tho Exhi-
bition of 1851, out of a portion of the procccds of that exhibition. It
'will assuredly ho one of tho most striking architecturai objccts in
4ondon, and will ho ono more of the scîentific institutions eontainin-
collections, which the studious visiter fromi Canada will carncstly desire
te examine.

Altogether it will ho scen that at the present tume there are vcry
many appliances by means of which science in all its branches, capeci-
ally natural science, ean be thoroughly illnstrated and madc intelligible
and intercsting te every inquiring mind. If the ceminunities ef
Enalish.speaking countries do net steadily advance in their acquaint-
ance with the facts and laws cxhibited in Natural Science, it will ho vcry
surprising. Stili ne doubt patience will bo required. Whcre the
so-called masses have beau, for centuries neglectc' as, for exaniple, in
Southorn Britain, where, astounding te narrate, a compreonsive seme
for elementary pepular oducation did net exist untitlIsat year, several
decades must pass before the laws, the beneficent laws of Nature are
known and consciously 9boyed aniong the classes at the base of the social
fabrio. It' will bo a happy state'of things when throughout, a cemmunity.
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froth its apex to its lowermost stratum, eaeh successive generation, by
availing itseif of the facilities conveniently placed within its reach, at
an early moment possesses itself ofdie. acquisitions of its predecessors,
thus securing leisure te, itself for new enquiries, having in view the
extension of the domain of practical scicnce.

The world stands amazed at the rapid progress miade in civilization
and material improvement by the colonies planted ini Australia, New
Zealand, B3ritish Columbia, Canada and the continent of America gene-
rally. That rapid progres is due to, the fact that the coloniets, settling
in those regibus, startcd from the point whicb the old communities from,
,whence they issued bad attained in science and civilization. They
earried with them the resuits and experiences which had aceumulated
in the course of past hiuman history. Had it been required of oui
colonists that they, like their remote fathers, should pass literally

hl a flint cra, a bone era, a bronze iaanrocateotnns
of America and Australia, the islands of New Zealand, Van Dieman's
Land, and a score more places that mighit ho named, scattered over the
surface of the globe, would net be presenting at this day the scenes whieh
they now do present-scenes which, for evidences of human culture,
indastry, taste and art, begin te rival those which, a few years since,
were supposed to, be the special oharacteristies only of lanàs whose
annais reacli bacl, centuries in the past.

Now, cach successive generatien of mon should enjoy a privilege
analogous to that which the colonis of Great ]3ritain have cnjoyed.
Eaeh gencration should start on its carcer, consciously cquipped with
the practical science whieh has aecrued up to the moment of its setting
out.

And in a 2imilar manner, should flot eaeh individual youth in a
modern community start iii lis career with a like outflt? Oug-bt not
Edutation te, mean this-the indoctrination of each successive crop of
youth with at Ieast the elemeutary principles of ail conteznporaxy
ascertaitied hunian knowlcdge, with a vicw te practicai.purpose in sub-
sequent life? Weuld net Education, if it sîgnified this, ana was this,
bc the mnuas of savin- a great number of human Peings fromn a great
deal of blind, aimless action, and from a great number of blunders and
inistakes, and se be the mens aise of eceneniising a great deal of the
world's precious time? Should noe cdi eneratin of oui youthbeans
a colony swamming off frein an ola, well-constituted ana wise state,
carrying with it, in germi at lest, the knewledgcoond expericace of the
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parent commuùity, and starting from the point to which that had
managcd to attain ? Especially in respect to the subjects to which in
ibis address partieular reference bas been made-the subjects commonly
embraced under the termi Natural Science-sbould not an adequate
iùdoctrination of the young bo secured ?

It is one of the chief distinctions of the cra in which we live, that
Nature lias been, to, an extraordinary extent, interproted-not interpretcdl
fùlly: work in that direction romains tu be done in the generations tbat
'will succecd us-but interpreted lu very many respects; and so inter-
pretedl as to make ecear certain consequent duties on the part of man, as
,well as certain practical advantages ta bo enjoyed by man in virtue of
an acquaintance with that interpretatian.

It is discovcred, ana la universally confessed, that throughout. Nature
laws reign. These laws does not every sanc nman confess to bc laws of
God? It becomes then even a matter of rel.igious obligation to mnui-
eate a knowlcdge of those laws so far as is practicable and suitable ln
the education of theyoung, indepcndcntlyof expediency; indepcndcntly
of the cfficiency, personal happiness and ccononiy wbich accrue iwhcn
-a man's lino of action is habitually lu the lno of those ]aws; and of
thc failure, personal misery and waste which are inevitable whcn bis
lino of action is babitually atbwart tbe lino of those laws.

To caine back again thon ta the particular thesis with which tbis
address bas been occupied in tho- fiain, the place and function of
anuscunis and other classifled collections in a systein of education,
popular or abstruse, are clcaxiy seen. The amirable order whicli
objects, simple and comple;, raw and wroug-,ht up, are thercin made ta
talke, even ta the cye, improsses in a powcrful manner the reigu of law'
in Nature; and thcy enable the student of Nature, professional or ama-
teur, ta nmke, with immense canvenience and great rapidity, personal
examinations advantageous ta bis own cnlighcmnadadac cn
ln knowledge and skill, wbich would otherwise bc ail but impossible for
bum to make.

I have offercd the advibe that aur youtb, wlio at school or college
bave rcccivcd instruction la the flrst principles of Natural Science, should
niakce a speciflo use of the breat Collections which in s0 niany quarters
they will discover in their tour in Great J3ritain and on the continent
of Europe. I have ndvised that a spheme or plan should bc beforehaud
decided an, te bce closely followed during the days or liaurs which they
are able to, devote to such collections.
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Visits te Boston, Philadeiphia and Washington might in like manner
be.utilized.

The Geological Museum at Montreal abnuld bc deliberately and
niinuteJy examined Laval, at Quebec;also contains scientiflo treasures.

Our own University Museum nt~ Toronto is of course familiar ground,
vJ.ready to our young lovera of Natural Science. It wiIl hc found a
good antepast to the fests that await them on their visits to largos
establishments. It prcsonts soma good studies in ornithology ana
entomology. 1 wish oux own eniall Museumn, eonneeted witli the
Canadian Institute, werc richer in objecta, but it la flot wholly te -be
despised. The formation of a "Provincial Museum" iras one of the
objecta to be promo ted by the establishmient of the Canadian Institute.
The first section of our constitution readsans folloira:- "The Çjanadiau,
Thstitute bas been estnblishcd by Royal Charter, for the purpose of
promoting the Physical Sciences, for cncouraging and advaneing the
Industrial Arts and Mtanufactures, &c., ieiTecting the formation of a
Provincial museura, and for the purpose of facilitating the acquirernent
and the dissemination of knoivledge connccted with the aurveyvin,
engineering- and architectural professions."

When an institution like the University of Toronto establishes a
Scientifie M-àuscuma on a g-ond scale by the side of au humble collection
like that wihl the Canadian Instituto, ivith .only Iimited ro-sources,
bas been enabled to inake, the lutter neccsaarily becomies sooiat
insignificant. Neverthieless there la a field wbich our miuseum might
oceupy. It inighlt be made a repository of Canadian arcbooogieal ana
historical objects. The collections ln the Normal Sehool buildings,
Toronto, exist expressly for educational purposes, and repay a studiona
examination. Barnett.'s Museurm, nt the Fals of Ningara, la by no
menas a conon-place repository of objects. Soma very fine genuine
Egyptian mumnries may ho seen there. Our annual Provincial1 Exhi-
bitions niiglit alan bc utilized by a student visiting theni with defloite
intention and purpose.

Noir, I desire it to bo observcd, that in aIl that 1 bave thus far sald,
I have not supposed for a moment, that Natural Science is te bc the
sole subjeet-niatter of instruction or study in a aystcm of Education.
I have only been insisting that in a systeni of Education adapted to
modern mon, Natumal Science must have its due place.

I think morals ana religion are legitimate developments of man's
being, andare subject -to Dlivine law. I bdlieve therefore that these
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ought to bc included amongst the inatters with which Educatiou, sorne-
where or other ini its programme, concerns itself 1 think History and
the wise and beautiful Thioug,,:hts of mcn in ail ages should be Subjeets
of study in a systera of Education. hlave we nlot a hint of this ia the
fact tbat the written Records whieh %ve accept as Ioly Writ, as a Divine
Revelation, cousist of flistory.-of Tboughts cxalted, nay, inspircd?

I do not dream that Language is to be abaudoned in a systcmn of cdu-
cation. That t00 is now scen to be a human development wubject to
natural lasv, i. e., Divine lavv. It miust continue therefore to be a study
as it has been in times past, but now a more intelligent study than
formerly, as being a positive science, far-reacbing, wide-spreading-. It
wiIl even possibly stili hold its own as one of the chief instrtuments in
thc training of the very young, for is there not by a Divine arrangement
a special aptitude in every infant mirnd for language ? Mbat la more
inarvellous than tie mastery which a littie child acquires ove r its
native longue or any longue which it litars faniiliarly spoken ?

The laws of mind ton, being really laws, Divine lavis, brought out
iute 'vicw by a comparison of buinan experiences, must continue to be
taken up, la their elements, in every complete course of education.

But what we inculcate is this, that in addition to all these subjeets,
nt tho present time it is expedient, it is reasonable, it is devout, to
assign a bigh place in sehools to the ]rnowledge which wiIl help a youth
frorn the very heginning of bis career to a truc vicw of the Barth on
which bo lives, of its constituent parts, of its relations ns a member of
the Universe. It is expedient, it is ieasonable, it is devout, te assign
a higli place in education te thc knowlcdgc %ybich from the beginnIng
of bis carcer wili hclp a youth to soundacas and supploees of body
and mmnd; which, throughout life, 'will render him, eonsciously, au
interestcd and skilcd workcr in bis place in tlicgreat Whole; and as
suchi, a happy mn, going on his way rejoicing, singing and nxak-ng
mclody in bis heait.
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VARIATIONS 0F TEMPERATURE

AT HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

13Y G. T. KX1'GSTOS%, M.LA.,

Director ofthe.Magnelic Ober'tory, Toronto.

PRom flz.ilouaï.y OBSERVATION~S DY P. ALLISON, ý Un1 \c TuE Tairr YzEArts 1867-61

For developing the climatology of this country, two or more ehief
stations in ecd province are needcd, difiering from ordinary stations,
partly in the extent of their instrumental appliances, and partly in the
frequency of the observations.

One of tic leading objiects of these chief stations bas been carried
out by MNr. Allison, of Halifax, by making the observations from whieh
the resuits given in this paper are derivcd. The nature and purpose
of these resuits wl be understood from the following considerations.

Tie xnajority of observers, being engagea in their various eallings,
cannot usually observe often cnough in the day, nor persevere for a
sufficient number of years for the collection of materials adequate for
the caleulation of thc normal values of thecelements proper to their
several stations.

Their observations can however to a great extent be made comnpar-
able with those earried on more frcquently, and extended through a
long termn of ycars, by applying corrections dcduced from the observa-
tiens made nt a few well cquipped chief stations and continued tirough
a long series of years, during a portion of wbiei tic observations have
been taken at equal intervals not exceeding tirce heurs.

The corrections are of two kinds. First, the corrections by which
compensation is made fôr thc insufficient frcguen.y of tic observations
at ordinary stations; and, secoxidly, tiose wih conipensate their
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insufflaient contintiancc. It is 'with the former class of corrections that
this article is coneerned.

Mr. Allison bas forwarded to Toronto for reduetion a series of thor-
minetrie readiags, mnade by hlm or under his direction at every ee
hour (with a very few exceptions) during the three years 1867-69.

In a few instances, when rcadings at 2 a.m. and 4 a.' . were flot;
taken, the observations of the whole day were set aside. As these,
incIuding Sundays, were only 22, the nbroken days in the tbite years
amounted to 1,074, and the readings etnployed in the caleulation
12,888; giving, for eath mon th, 80 or 90 readings for cadi of the
tivelve bi-bourly means.

The priniarj« objeet of the computation being to learn for eaeh
month the quantity by wrich the temperature at each hour ffiffers
from the mean teinperature of the month for ail hours colleetively,
interpolating formulm for ecd month have been eonstructed, by aid of
whieh the most probable temperaturo coula b2 eoniputea for any
instant in thc twenty-four hours.

The following is tic general type of the formulo, where T~rpeet

the required temperature at any time (n) reekoned from niidnight, the
unit of time being one hour, t , 1 ± &c. eti osattmea

tures, and C,, c2Y &e., certain constant angles deri ved froni the twclve
bi-hourly nican temperatures for tie particular month under consi-
deration.

+ , sin (4 n< X l+c 4 ) + I, sin (5 it>X 18 + c.) + t. sin (0 n X 1% + c.)

The values of the constants t.,, il, &c., Ci , C2) &e., are given for eaeh
montlî ia thc following table.

TABLE 1.

J. N. rED. jMAX,. APRIL MAY. JUS9,. SoU. I AUQ. Su'r. OCT. Nrv. jDEC.
II9.s3 ea.1 217.13 3720 -&ý.15 68L52 64.3» 64.13 58.19 46.01 Ù6.02 29-.2

11 3.33 4.55 6.11 6.80 7ý.81 8.42 6.04 5.1S 6.87 5.58 2."o7 2.64

iý 1.32 1.37 1-.72 1.35 1.13 0.6 0.99 1.35 1.81 1.78 1.25 1.08

1 0.32 0.25 0.12 0.30 0.GO 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.42 0.07 0.20 0.36

14 0.15 0.10 0.23 0.02 0.17 0.39 0.21 0.21 0.28 0.22 0.04 0.08

£ 0.15 0.13 0.11 0.14 0.21 0.07 0.10 0.13 0.14 I 0.30 0.17 0.07

£6 0.02 0.02 0.08 0.02 0.03 j0.00 0.00 0.01 0.10 j0.03 0.02 0.08
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TABLE I.ý--(Contfnued.)

C> 2?2 î03 -2 ý 6'9 2  e7 dl~ 24 3 2 2 4  3 4 . 1 24 0 39 2 8 24ÎhWU23?3Ir, 240 42

c60 32 52 43 72 43 67 48 83 23 77 40 69 55 68 21 64 28 7158 72 17 50561

0 191 24 84 54 54 60 51 70 M3 281 224

£4 101 210 182 153 123 99 127 153 2 15243 1104 197

C5 32 23 75 164 2 "t 286 270 129 0 17 33 16

270 M 0 D0 M70 2I70 270 270 90 90 90 2»00 27Q

Taking cach monthly formula separatoiy, and giving to ii succes-
sîvely the values 0, 1, 2, 3, &c., we obtain for that nionth the nîcan
normal temperatnres for caci of the twenty-four hours, as far as the
normais can bc procured frora the observations of only throe ycars.

The results are givea in the followin« table, ia 'whieh the numbers in
the final column for the year are the arithmctie means from the corres-
poading twelve moathly numbers.

TABLE I.
Monthl9 31cait Normal Tc»,»cratures. nt Hlalfax, fer cach of the 1wenty-four heurs, fro>6

Bi.hourly Obserrations in the thrc jc<crs 18670.

I1ovn.J. Fni. MAL. Arr.. M.iy. Ju.xr. JuLT. Aue. SEpr. 0cr. Jnov. Drc. zaR

Midn. 1 g. 83 A~901 24.12 33 05 4% ..7 51 ~79 597 10 4 -7 3.5 23-3 e-.79
1a.m.l 1 20.32~ .23 il 32.15 42.11 51.021 57.11S 53.0j4 63.i, 42.51 134.6b 23.47 3.15
2" 17. 40 19.74 I22.09 I31.3C 41.44 50.09 j 6.61 57.13 52.S2 41.S6 34.14 '-1.28 37.40
3 "1 . -019. 28 21M530.85 40.730M55.868.632.1241.163.592306 36.81
3" 16.83 19.12 21.35~ 31.06 41.33 51.61 b". .01 57.09 62.21 40.07 33.38 23.27 27.08
o 16.72 19. 2 21.64 32.12 43.26 53.09ý 68.77 5S.32 53.08 41.49 33.48 23.45 37.94
7 "16.7.5 19.5S '22.83 33.94 45.71 56.08 I61.03 60.67 54.79 42.52 33.70 23.52 39.25
8 ri 1.20 20.54 24.98 36.:n 48.21 58.46 03.78 63.61 57.21 44.36 34.45 23.88 41.08
9 18.47 20.26 2-7.065 33.58 50.6 GO 0C.931 66.72 6. '0 659.85 46.934 35.0 24.0 33

10 "20.39 24.M0 30.24 40.El9 53.02 63M0 6W.23 C0.17 62.10 49.56I Zi.00 26M 45.50
Il "22.07126.09 32.30 42.77t 54.95 65.141 70.00 70.78 64.21 51-42.3S.91 27. 74 417.27
Noon. 23.38 2#.44 33.57 43.631 58.01 66.23~ 71.99 71.S3 65.36 52.29 39.61 28.70 48.36
1j.* 241384 34.10 44.91 5.21 666 72.Sl 72.541 65.92 52.62 39.80 29.17 48.95

243- 90 34.151 45.19 55.96 0.C 73.2 721.88 M66. 52.77 39.-.3 29.04 40.11
-t.'23.6 2S.00 33.7 5 44.67 55.55 66.49 73.17 72.65 66.06 52.3539.13 28.28 48.74

4 "23.01 27.90 32.66 43.31 54.87 66.08 72.33 71.65 01.78 60.88 38.11 27 .19 47.73
5 " 21.86 28.33 30.97î 41.73 53.46 63.08 70.81 69.6 62.27 48.65 37.03 26.17 48.18
6 'C 20.95S 24.83 20.15 39.38 53.14 02.95 66.53 67.37 59.48 46.69 35.20 23.38 44.39
. *20.37 23.7 4 2.87 37.70 48.40 503.08 0ý.68 G4.63 Zr7.41 45.65 M5.02 24M8 42.M3
8 19.95 23.09 26Jf-2 35.931 48.38 57'.05S 62.69 612.196.410 35.CA 24.45 42.29
9 "19.60 22.60 23.61 31.80 45.10 550 09 057 55.37 44.37135.30 24.2-7 .10.30

10 "10.34 22.074 21.03 34.* 24, 44.23 539 6000 69.87 64."2 43.1134 .99 24.310 39 .08
il" 10.13 21.4s 24.68~ 33.322 43.47 53.396C 59. 43 59.52 54.36 42.935 1.S6 23.85 369.20

Mca,, 19.3 23.15s 27 .13 3 7 20 43.1 7- -5064.13 58.19 46.01 36.0225.21 42.33

If tho différence of cacli hourly normal1 in exccss or defeot from the
mneans for twcnty-four houys given at the toot of each columu be taken,
wo have the diurnal variations give.n in Table III.
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TABLE III.
Meai Diurnal Variations of Temperature, at Hal fax. for each month and for the year, frovn

Bi-hourly Observat(ons in the Stars 1867-69.

One of the uses of Table III. is to supply corrections to the monthly
means derived froin less frequent observations' at the sane station in
other ycars, so as to render them comparable with the means derived
from an hourly or bi-hourly series.

This has been donc in the case of the temperatures at Halifax in
1870, when the observations were taken at equal intervals of four
hours, commencing at 4 a.m. The corrections (which are very small)
were applied to the monthly means for 1370, and the corrected means
were thon combined with the monthly means for the years 1867,1868,
and 1869, as shown in the following table.

JAN. FPD. MAn. APn. MAT. JUNE.

1870,nncorrected .................................... 29.48 23.79 28.53 40.79 46.39 59.18
Corrections for Diurnal Variation ............... +0.02 +0.02 -0.08 +0.02 +0.03 +0.06
1870, corrected for Diurnal Variation.......... 29.60 23.81 28.45 40.81 46.42 59.24
1867-1870................................................ 22.24 23.34 27.46 38.10 47.72 58.70

JuLr. Aco. szP. ocr. Nov. DIc. Yzia.

2870, uncorrected ......................... ,......,... 6.56 64.27 56.51 48.15 38.92 30.78 4L28
Corrections for Dlurnal Variation ............... +0.06 -0.01 -0.09 -0.03 +0.02 +0.06 +0.011870, corrected for Diurnal Variation.......... 64.62 64.26 66.45 48.12 58.94 30.84 44.29
1867-1870................................................ 64.42 61.16 67.76 46.54 36.75 26.61 42.82

M1AT. 1Juse.

-?.42 -5.77
-0.04 -6.0
-6.71 -7.63
-7.42 -8.40
-7.66 -8.37
-0.82 -7.01
-4.89 -4.83

+0.06 -0.00
+2.51 +2.41
+4.87 +4.7
+6.80 +0.6
+7.89 +7.71
+8.0 +8.1
+7.81 +8.11
+7.40 +7.97
+6.72 +7.5
+5.31 + 6.5e2
+2.99 +4.41
+0.34 +1.40
-1.77 -1.44
-3.051-3.4,'
-3.89 -4.53
-4.68 -5.14

Fin. 1MAn.

-9.28 -8.01
-2.86 -4.02 ~
-3.44 -5.04 -67 76
-3.90 -5.58 -74 84
-1.09 -5.74
-4.06 -5.78
-3.95 -5.49
-2.64 -2.15
-0.92 +0.52
+1.12 +3.11
+2.91 +5.17
+4.26 +6.44
+5.26 +6.97
+5.85 +7.02
+5.72 +6.62
+4.72 +5.55
+3.17 +3.84
+1.65 +2.02
+0.561+0.64
-0.091-0.60
-0.8 -1.52
-1.11l -2.1le

-1.710 -2.45
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An interpolating formula being construeted frein the twelva monthly
Means in the ]owest lino, on the assumption that they are the tempe-
ratures proper to the rniddle days of the several rnonths; if the coeffi-
dients ealculated en this erroneou% assximption be multiplied respee-
tively by the following factors, the expression given below is obtained,
in ivhieh Z, denotes the daily meanu temnperaturo nt. any time ii,
reekoned froni Jariuary 15; the unit of ime hein- the twclfth part of
the year.

12 12 12

T- 42.82 + 21.82 sin 3n\ 0 + 26.4à) + 0'. 77.sin (2ez X 34+ ri)

+ 0. 18 sin (set X 20 + 252) + Ô.26 sin (4. X 20o)

+0. 89 sin (5n X 3(o + 05) + qi &14 sin (6n X 38 + 2'0

Fron the preeeding equation which, by giving suitable values to
(iz), expresses the normal dally mean temperature at Halifax on every
day iu the year, the mean temperatures of the warmest and eoldest days
are found, toj.gether with the days of their occurrenc, and the days on
,wbich the daily mean passes through its menu annual value.

Warmest day, August 28. Menu temperature, 640.90.
Coldest day, January 13, 14. bleau temperature, 210.95.

In Spring,- the mean of the day is below the meanu of the year on
April 29, and exeeeds iL on April 30.

InA4utumn, the mean of the day passes through its annal value
botween October 25 and'October 26.

TABLE IV.

COMDzrAloy JAPD. MAR. Apit. i3r. Jx.

Arithmetic Means from 7, 2, 9............................+771+0.757 2.90 +0251+:27 0.08-0.02 --0.18 -0.30
6, ', 10............ .21+0.26 -0.19 -0.02 -0.32 -0.411

COMZSI><.JULY. Arq. SEIS?. 00T. Nov. DEC. YXAR.

Arltbnietle Means from 7, 2, 9............. +0.75 +0.64 +0.60 +0.54 +0.22 +0.40 +0.05
7,2, 9,9 .....- 0.29 --0.48 -0.25 -0.00 -0.01 +0.06 -0.09
, 2. 10:.........-0.33 -0.,44 -0.19 .- 0.09 +0.05 +0.32 -0.09



TEMPERATUflE AT 11ALIrAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

In Table IV arc shown the errors in the approximato inanthly menus
when the daily menu is considered as the simple arithmetio incans of
the tcmperaturcs abserved at 7 a.mè, 2 p.tn. and 9 p.m., and aà thase
observed nt 6 a.m., 2 p.m. and 10 p.xa.; and alsa when the daily men
is taken as equal ta the fourtk part of the suma of the temperatures at
7 a.in., 2 p.xn., and hwice tho temperature at 9 p.m.

It is scen that the arithmetie inean of observatians"at 7 a.m., 2 p.xn.
and 9 p.m., -ives a resuit tao high by 0.0 56 an the average af ail
nianths, and nearly eight-tenths too high frein April ta July.

The arithmatie menu of observations at 6 a.îu., 2 p.tn. and 10 p.m.,
is in no case mare than haîf a degrc in errer; it is tao high frein
Novernber ta ricbruary, and teeo law during the rest of the year, the
average error iriespective af sign bein- a quarter of a degrce, and the
errar in the annuai meanu less than one-tenth in def'eet.

Wben the observation nt 9 p.ni. is reekoned twce, the grcatest errar
which ceurs in any manth is slightly greater, but the average errar of
the twelve monthly menus, the sigus af the errars hein,, disregarded,
is M. 18, and the errar in the annual mecnu the saine as in the
preeeding case.

These resuits accard in their gencral character with the experience
af ather places at whieh the abservations have been sufficiently frequent
for determining the diurnal variations.

As regards suitability for yielding- daily mens, 7, 2, 9, 9,.and 6, 27
10, may be regarded as af nearly equal mcrit; and as 7, 2, 9, are in
many respects more canvenient ta observers than the other combina-
tien, arýd Iess liable therefare ta interruptions, these hours are recam-
mcnded ta those abservers in Canada who read their instruments three
trnes eaeh day.*

The numbers in Table III, as the titie itates, are the montly means
ai the diurnal variations, and are anly adaptcd therefore for the redue-
tien af rnontkly means at single hours ta nianthly means for ail haurs,
and for the converse reductian. Camparison of like hours ia contiguous
months wiil show a considerable difference in the analagous variations.
To correct dail1 mens, therefare, it is neeessary ta possess tables in
whieh diurnal variations are given nt much sharter intervals. As
three years is scarcely sufficient for tÈe eliminatian af accidentai irre-
gularities, the computation af the diurnal variations for every flfth day

* 7 a.m., 2 parn. and 9 parn, haxe been adopted for ma»)y years by the Srnithsoian Institution.
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bas been postpoucd tili at leist tiwo more years hav.o been addcd to the
series. For a liko reasoù, the discussion of questions relating to the
comparative variabiJiby of aifrn,~ots nd of daiiy means ab diffe-
rent parts of the ycar, lins not been undertaken. The collection of
suitable materials for Halifax is howevcr in progrcss, as Mr. Allison
'bas been observing ut equal intervals of tbree hours since the begin-
ning of 1871.

It was stated nt the commencement of this article, that besides the
corrcctions for diurnal variations, or those ncedcd to compensate for
the insufficient frequency of the observations, corrections are aiso
required in order that observations taken durin- a few years may bc
rendcred comparable with those continucd during a long series of years.

In procuring data for the second class of corrections some other
observers bave made considerable progress ; but in order to give full
effeet to, their past work, it is requisite ,tbat they sbould undertake for
a few ycars ut lcast equidis tant -observations ut intervals not cxceeding
tbree hours. Among these, Mr. Murdocb, O. B., of St. Jolin's, New
Brunswick, wbo bas been actively cngaged ini Metcorology for more
than ton years, is about, it is believed, to commence a system of three-
bour intervals. Should bie persevere in this undertaking for four or
five years, bis series will bo inferior to that of ne station now in corres-
pondence with Toronto.

It is mucb to bie dcsired also that a three.hour systemi could be esta-
blisbed linder Dr. Smnallwood, ut Montreal, and Oapt. Ashe, at Qucbee,
in order that their observations ia past years niay bo more e ffectively
utilizcd.

In cennection with flic subjeet of diurnal variations it is satisfaetory
to mention tbat, tbrough the kindness of the Rev. Dr. Fyfe, President
of the Canadian Literary Institute, the I3aptist College at Woodstoek,
Ontario, Mr. Montgomery, the mathematical tutor, with other officers
of the establishment, bave been engaged for some montbs in taking
observations of thé temperature, day and nigbt, nt equal intervals of
tbree heurs. Mr. Montgomery is fully alive to thec importance of accu-
raey; and as bis arrangements are very excellent, it is anticipatcd tbat
valuable aid will be supplied by Mis labours towards the reductiân of
observations in other parts of West Ontario.



lTE PHARAOH- 0F THE EXODUS IDENTIFIED
IN lTE MYTI- OF ADONIS.

B1Y TUE 11EV. J. CAMPBELL, M.A.

Ai ad before lite CJanadiaa lustitute, .Aarckli 17, 1871.

The titie of this paper plainly proclaims its writer a student of that old
and lunch abused scbool of mytholog,,y, which Eulienerus is supposed
to have founded more thau two thousand. years ag.1 an cou-vineed,
with this ancient, that the gods and hoes, about whose descents and
decds inythology is concerned, were neither the creatures of fancy nor
personifications of moral qualities and natural phenoînena, but real
men and women, who once played their parts upon the world's stage,
and who, for the good or cvii in thein, were deified by their subjcct
contemporaries or by their descendants. 1 ama not disposed altogether
to diseard the et/iical and physical solutions, of wbich Prof, MaxMile
speaks in the second series of bis Lectures on the Science of Language
nor his own phlological solution of the question, "Whenee camne
myths ?" It sceins abundantly evident that many old classical tales
were put into the shape in which they have corne down to us by men
who dcsired te point a moral; that sorne were made vehlicles to convey
astronomical and other physical truths; and that corruptions or changes
of language faeilitatcd thc growth,4of not a few, as Boehart attempted
te show in the case of cquivoqucs between the Greek and Phoeniciaa
Ian guages.2 But I hold, and believe tbat, as I pyoseeute Mny studies in
this departinent of literature, I shall be coxnpelled stili more firmnly te
hold, tixat the ldistorical solution, however mueh it may have been
abused by great men, sueh as Vossius,3 ]3ochart, Huet," Banierra and
flryant,8 is the only one that solves the ultima ratio of Mythology, and
leaves ne residuum e? mairaculeus inventive power ou the part of the
ancients to ho accounted for otherwise. While I rejoice ia the testi-

i Letures on thec science of Language, Second Seriez, lecture ix.
2 lochart, Phaleg. L i, c. I.; Cana, L 1, c. 28. ; 1092.
SVossius, 0. J. de origine ae progressU idololatriae, 1041.

4 fluet, P. Dan. Dcmonstratio Evangelira, 1080.
b flanier, Ant La mythologie et les fables expliquees ptr I!histoire, 1728.
ô Bryanlt, Jaines, Nomr Systern, or au Analysis o! Ancieut Mytbology, 1773.

3
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niony given by the .Apologist Fathers of the Christian Ohureh' in
f'aveur of a. doctrine that rceived support froi» suoh enlightened
heathens as Hecatacus of Abdera,8 Diodorus Sieulus 9 ana Cicero ;" in
the adhcsion to it of mnany of the greatest divines of France, Catholie
and fleformed;" and in the countenance afforded by the Christian
philosopher, Sir Isaac Newton,12 together with somne of the brightest
Iights in the Church of En-land:" l I arn very far freim supposing, with
certain of themn, that the stories of antiquity are more corruptions of
parts of the Sacred Narrative. Stili Iess would 1 bc disposcd to accept
lifr. Gladstone's rcniarkable theory, that Mythology is a poetical exhi-
bition of the truths of Divine Revelation."1

My position is simply this. The Old Testanwent contains a record of
events which, from thoir connection with civilizea nations, deserve to
be called historical, as distinguished fromn others that happened to indi-
viduals and obscure tribes; sucob I conceive to have been the destruction
of the cities of the Plain and the exoduà b? the Israclites from Egypt.
The truthfül nature of the record, in regard to later historicaltevents,
is attested by existing monuments and by profane historians, in whose
general veraeity the scientifie world is pretty weil agreed. 'We have
reason, therefore, to believe that the carlier events reeorded have au
equal basis of truth; and that, if profane records existedl of what
oceurred at the saine time and in the sane neighbourhood, confirmation
would not be lacking ini their case. In regard to time, we cannot coin-
plain of the Greek historians : some of these go far enough back into
the past toý aatisfy the zea] for antiquity of the late Baron Bunsen.
Neither do -we find any d1ifficulty in regard to place: Syrin, PhSeia,
Arabia, Egypt, Ethiopia and Libya are welI deseribed, and the history
of many o? these conutries givea at length. But, restrieting ourselves
to the limitsa which both of thcîe elements (time and place) impose
upon our research, we find nothing that is generally received as histo-
rical: ail is mythologyl Shail we ab once conclude that searcli is
hopeless, in view of wliat certain superstitions Greelm and faneiful

7 Tertullian, clement of Alexandrf a. Origen, Ilinueins Felix, I.actantf us, Arnobjus, Erac-
bius, Augustine, aul favoured thse systeln of Eubernerus, and argued upon it as a basis ftgainst
Paganisro.

8 Ap. Eusebli, Praep. EvangeL. L. fiI, et gp. Clem. Alex. Stromata, v.
9 flibiotheca Bfstori ca, L. i, c. 7, L. Ili, c. 29; Frag. ap. Euseb. Prep. Ev. L. il.

10 De Natura Deorurn, Lt b. Ii.
Il As Blossuet, flanier, Hluet, Thomassin, Tourneminue, Bocliart, Le Clerc.
12Thse Chronology of ÀncientK1ngdorna Axncnded.
13 Usher, Stilling2ect, Cumnberland, 8huckford, &c.
l.t Rouler and the norneri c Age. Jurentus munci.
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Germans have-said concerning niyths; or shail wc, cniboldoed by the
example of many great mon and truc seholars in the past, andI unde-
toirrcd by tlicir partial failute, give the m5th another ýâpportWn!ty of
proving itsclf to bc history in disguise ? My practical answcr te this
question bias been an cnquiry inte the mythology, nlot only of ancient
Grcece and Rome, but of lndin, Persia, Arabia, Egypt, and even of
the Germanic and Coctie races; the end of wl'icb, I trust, niay ho the
formation of a Systom of Compurative 2dythology, that ivili furnish us
with the history of a pcriod too long rcgardcd'as pro-historic.

Amon- the many niyths that havo occupied.my attention of late, and
for which I profess to have found solutions, I have chosen for the sub-
jcct of nîy first paper #,hat cf ADONIS; the principal reason for this
choice beiug that the stery itsolf, and the historical narrative with which
it is compared, are within the reacli cf evcry intelligent reader. In
the case cf identity which it will bc xny aim, te prove, 1 miglit make
my proof much stronger by means cf connections furnished in Hindoo
niythology and Persian mythical history; but, as these connections
are only conflrmatery, and net essential te the arg,,ument, I proeir to
restrict myseif mainly te what is said on Egyptian monuments and by
Greek writers, bearing upon the two cbaracters that are te be reduoed
te unity.

The scene cf the story cf Adonis is laid cither in Cyprus, ex near
Byblus in Phoenieia, and it formcd the subjeet cf -in annual cercmony
obscrvedl ini almost ovory Grocian City of ony importance. The s±ory
cf the Exodus, on the ether hand, balongs almost entirely te Egypt,
enVi connccting in a very sccondary way with Arabia Petraca ana
Palestine. That the story cf Adonis came from the East there can bo
ne doubt. The very name Adonis, as the Hebrew .Àdonai (Lord),
sufficiently indicates its Syrian or Phonician enigin. Since we have
thus a cicar case cf the transportation cf a well-known story and an al
but universal rite from an oriental and so-called Semaitie regien inte the
niidst cf a so-called thoroughly Indo-European population, why may wc
neot, after examining more closely inte rite and stery, find thcm exotie
even in Asiatie Phonieia, and discover their original habitat among the
so.called15 Hamites cf the world's cradie, African Egypt. There is ne

15 1 use thoivord so.cali in thse above triple conncetion because Ican ind no evidence that
tise Plinicians were originally ie aity appreciable degrce a Semitie people, the rulers of Egypt
a Hlamitie stock at ail, or the Greelce (a ver mixed race) free from admnixture of botis these
clernents wlth their Axren base. To Ignore Syrie, Pilestine and Eerpt, in connection with thse
spread of thse Aryens and tiseir civihzatien, is to shut tihe eyc wilully to cvideace monumental,
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reason why the story shon!d, not be traced bcyond Phoenicia and to
Egypt, if proof can hc given of the connection by migration or com-
mercial and literary intereourse of Egylpt, Phoeuieia. aiid. Greece. This
I shall cndeavour to, -ive, first of all. My thrce propositions wilI thus
bc the followincg

1. That Egypt, Phoenicia and Greeco were most intiinatcly eonnected
in various ways from very ancient times.

2. That Aceccheres Mùesphres Thothmosis was the Pharaoh of the
Exodus, and that in bis reign this intimate connection existcd.

3. That the cireumstanes connected with the death of the ]?haraoh
of the Exorlus, bis names and parentage, clearly point hini out as the
Adonis of Phoenicia and Greece.

I.-EYPTr, PIoeNICIA AND GREECE WVERE MOST [NTIMATELY CON-
NECTED IN VARIOUS WÂYS PROM VERY ANCIENT TIMES.

Grtec and £ilypi.-In taking Up the direct connections between
Egypt and Greece, the difficulty, with any attentive Tender of the
Greck, historians, is one of seleeion,-so numerous arc the links wtith
whichi thcy bind the two countries together. Herodotus plainly suites
that the gods of Grccce, triginally Egyptian, wcrc introduccd by the

Pcagi,'6 and Dio?,orus says mucli the same rcgarding their origin .'*
These statements bave been eonfirnicd by the researches of Creuzcr,18.
Guigniaut,'2 and inany oither students of mythology in recent, dines.
lerodotus, Theopomypas, Apoliodorus, uiodorus sieuius, Pausanias,
with a crowd of other writers, including.many poets and tie drainatists,
agree in drawying a large number of the heroes and grect familles of
niythical Greek history from Egypt. Thus Ogyges founds Egyptian
Thebes, and givcs bis name to, tho whole country; Il Peloponnesus is
cnlled flic Apian ]and aftcr Pclops, who is the Egyptian Apis; 21 and
Actis, head of the Rhodian line, fonnds Heliopolis.e Not only is

traditional, gco.-raphical rcnd plillological. tliat has bccn acciimulating foragecs. Notiiing can

Ield, in 1'iîoeiclat, Palestine, Egypt Snd Libya, cqually asin Asia3tinor, Grccc and iiay, by
the faily of nations now cafld Indo-European.

If ilerodot 1, fi, c. 5Z~
17 Dioci. Sic. b. i, c. 7, &c.
13 Creuzer, Symbolik and.Mythologie decr alten V&ilkcr, ISIQ.

= Gnigniaut vol. fi, p. 85; Danicr, vol. fil, p. 33.
'l'Paus.aias, U. il; Augustine, Civ. Dci. L xviii, c. 5.
= Diod. Sic. L v, c. 35.
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Ejecrops broughit from Sais,= but Ereehtheus,2 ' Petes, and aven lMcnes -
thons, bis son, who led the Athenians in the Trojan war, aie made
Egyptians; 21while S'-ais, with its tutelary divin ity, Neith, is made the

abod ofthe rignal Athonc.26 The Argive line, commeneing with

Io, who gives birth in Egypt to Epaphus, a purely Egyptian name,2 - and
încluding Danaus and Aegyptus, Lyncous, and aveu Persans, ail natives
of Oheminis,' is thoroughly Egyptian. The people of Laconia ana

?icaris connect with this anci *nt land in Leobs?2 Orpheus and
gomer, whe make such frequent allusions to Egypt, are said te bave
learned wisdom on the bainks of the Nile34 vlience came the Orphic
mnysteries.3' Mlaay arts and sciences cultivated among- the Greeks hava

t.,san oiin assigned them.32  Froin Egypt Ilerodotus derives thse

Grecian amour; "' and the scenes of niany well-known fabulous narra-
tives, sucb as that of l'romeathcus, are placed in that country.3'

Greece and Plzoncia.-With Phoenieia we may incluae ie 'whole
sea-coast of Palestine, inbabitcd by a homog encous people. At Paltus,
wa are told, Miemnon lies buried.ý rirom Sidon, Cadwus carried Phoe-
nician letters te, G;recce,36 and thoera Paris stopped with Ilelen on their
way to Troy from Lacedmmîon.3' In Aceho, Hlereulus was hitten by a
serpent? To Dora Mazocebi assigos tIse erigin of tIse Dorian race3
The great battle of Persans with the sen, monster, ahnost ail geographers
are agrccd ln placing near Joppa.- E von Ascalon was foundcd by a
brother of Tantalus, thse father of Pelops,'O aithoiigl the Lydian narra-
tive mseribes it.s founidation te a general of -.leimus of Lydia,11 and tIsa

23 Thcopoinpus ap. Euscb. 1>rcp. Er. U. x, c. 10; I>roclus'al. Till. riat., nDi. Ste. j, 16;
Ccdrieitus, J. Tzctzcs, Suidsis, &*c.

c Diod. Sie. L . .S. i, c. 16.
z' L-yeophroli, v. 2, Schol.; Guigniaut ii, 7 I-, &c,

=Hcroci. ii, 15.3, iii, *e : "Ap&Iis is thue god ivlkoin thc Gz'ccks ealU Epalîhuts." Elpphîîs niust
conct %vitil -Apioffis, tUe tyibo or cvii in Egyi, and the wu.ne or thec Sheliierd ICing, wiîo
reigued ncarly 100 ycars

:3lIeroiI. ii, Di, vi, W3; Diod. Sic. i, 16, &c-
-" Pausanias, i. lx. 05.
w 31 Diod. Sic. U. i,8 & , c. 36; ficrod. i, Si.

7 onaras, quot&i by Dryat in hils .tnalysiq, &c., vol. J, p. 2:1.

ai Dioçl. Sic. b. i, S. i, c. 0.
SSimîonides ap. Sthab. L xv, c. 3, ¶U 3.
' useb. Clionie. al). 'Jsscrii Annal. Jet. Test.; Ilanicr, iii, -.1, &c.-
7Iloîncis Hiad, vi, 200o; Via. lierodot. ii, 116.
SStephallus Byzant Plinais.

;S* Atholes Classîcal Dictioay Art Pacstîîm.
SStrabo, L i, c. -_ al :6; pomnp. 31cla, L j, c. Il; pliny, lx, 5; SoUis, sX=iv, 1.

40 sel.' yAscd on.
U Xanthus ap. Steph. Byz. &sealon.
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Arabian to a man of Ludimn of Amalck.e The Boeotian conniection
-with pboenicia in caarus is raaintainea by tbc stoxy that ogyges fûea
froml Phoenieia to Acte, afterwards ciilled Attiea.9 Two Germians-
Movera, in bis Il Phonicians,Yi>« ana Bitzig, in bis Ilphilistines",,s
bave donc much to show how intimate 'were the relations subsisting
between these two branches of the Phoenician stock on the onc hand,
and the Greehks on the other. Mfr. Gladstone, in bis reeut 'work,
cc Juvcntus ilundi" dwells largely on the dcbt which Greece owed te
Phoenicia, and on the strong Phoenician domination cxcrtcd in Grecce
from Crcte as a contre." Hitzi- almost gocs so far as to say that Crete
colonizcd Grecce with Phocnicians, and Philistin, with Pelasgians.'7 ily
own belief is tbat the tide of cinigration was ail in one direction, fri
south-east to the north and 'westward, ana that Philistia ana ]?honicia
'were, stages in the progress of one of thc strcams that flowcd frora
Egypt te civilize the world. This is the view of Freret and Raoul
Rochette, who regard the Hlycsos or Phçcnician pastors of Egypt as the
authors of Grck and Roman civilization.'8

gypt and rlîoe>cia.-In consideriug the connctions of Egypt rana
Phoenicia, with cach other, we pass from. what historians have been
pleased to regard as the uutrustworthy accounts of ancient authors, te,
surer ground in existing monuments. Lenonnant aud.Chieralier, in
thecir valuable Mtinal of Oriental History, 9' state, from monumental
evidence, that thc Egyptian empire, at the bcginning of the eightcenth
dynasty, cxtendcd te Plioanicia, and that lethe Sidonians, in common
with ail the ncighibouring, populations, were snbjcct to the Egyptians,
aud remained se during the ivhole pcriod of the eightcentlh, ninetcetil
und twcnticth dynasties, frora the first haif of the scventcenth tili Uhc
end of the thirteentli century ]3.O. * * * The hieroglyphic inscriptions
frequently speaIk of the tributes, the arts ana Uhe riches of Phonicia.
* ' * The Pha molis of this pcniod have left great steles, commemora-
tive cf their supremacy, on Uie rocks of Nalir-cl-Kelb, near ]3cyrut,
and at Adn, ncar Tyre. * * * A valuable papyrus, now in the Blritish

4i flittex's Comparativ Geogmlily of Plestine, iii, 263.
43 Thiallus. ap. Tlieophii. ad Autolyc.
44 3lovers, die Phoenizier.
43 Ilitzig, UrZestchhtû -ond' 31ytholoic der Iîilist.icer.

ieGladstone, Jîîvcutns 3lundi, 1). 121, &c.
4' litzig, die Plîilistcr, B. i, ce. Il 3, 4.
3Fr,èret, Recueil de FAcadbic des Inscriptions, vol. 47; Racoul Rocliette, Histoire de

l'établissement des Colonies grclqncs i, c. 4, P. 60.
4) A M.Narual of the Ancient Ilistory of the Est ta Uie commnucemuent of tie Mcdian Wàrs,

translatCd frorn Uie French of F. Lecnnant anud B. Chetvalicr: London, IS69-70.
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Museumn, contains the account;;f an iniaginary journey made into Syria
by an :Egyptian funetionary, at the end of the reign of Ramçýses II.,
aftcr the conclusion -of the fina) pence with the Hittites.» -10 These and
sitailar faets, the records of 'which abound upon the walls of Egypt's
temples and palaces, abundantly establish the existence of relations of
the tnost inthnate kind between the two countries.

In view of the -intcrcourse whieh thus appears to have been main-
taincd from a very carly pcriod betwccn the tbrec peoples-Egyptians,
Phoeniciaos and Grceks-there can bc no antecedent improbability in
the supposition or assumption that the knowledge of one of the greatcst
national calainities the world bas ever se, bappgning to one of thcrn,
should be possessed and rctained by the others. If, as is nlot uulikcly,
the story were imported by emigirants from the ]and in which the avent
it deseribed took place, it would be told and bnnded down in such a way
as would naturally ive wrong ideas of persons and places. Thus, u
.Msatiau rcrnoving to the Germnan side of the Mhince ih entertain
bis eidren with stories of "the Empaer" and l'bis people," by
whieh lie would mea Napolcon and the FLirench, and which tbey would
be in danger of interpretin- William and thc Germans. The Plioeni-
cian, midway bctween tbc Egyptian and the Grockr, presents a sonicwbat
analogous case. WVe nced nlot thon be surprised to find Pharaoli dis-
guiscd in ]?hoenician or aven in Grock wrspping.s. These circunistances
of tiine wud place bave beau found to Vary so greatly aven Ms regard to
modern stories with a weil-asccrtained historical basis, that the idcntity
of ancient characters sud events sbould no more be mcasured by tbcm.
than the personal idcntity of a mua by the' eut of bis elothes. Consi-
derations sucli as these, howcver, corne more witbin the province of my
third proposition.

II.-ACENCRERES ?IESPIMIEs TinoTnwsosis WAS TIIE PIIARAOHI OF
TIIE EXODUS; AND IN fIIS REIOn TUIS INTIMATE CONNECTION
EXISTED.

The Bible is the only ancient record that gives us anytbing like
a straigbhtforward account of the Exodus of Israei froni Egypt.
We bave other partial snd disguiscd narratives fromn profane vritcrs,
in the works of Josephus,5 ' and LEuseblus.5 ' Diodoras Sieulus
reports a tradition of »~e Ichthyopbagi, te the effeet that, on oe

&0 Lcaormanta.nd Clicvaucr's Mamis),vol. il, P. IGO.
61 As those of Manetho, Chacmon andt Lysimndius.

$2A those of M32lCtho, Axtanus aud rol=Oo.
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occasion, the tide o? the lRed Sea vent out so fur as to Icave dry
the part usually covercd witlî green water, but soon returned to its
bed5e Trogus Pompeius also, t «he .abbreviator of Justin, -ives an
account of' the dpparture of Moses. front Egypt with rnuch stolon
property, after wvhich the Egyptians sought to go, but were driven baek
by a ternpcst.51 Tacitus tells te story at greater iengtb, and with
greater inaccuracies.1ý It is oniy ini the extracts fremil lanetho and
other Egyptians, containcd ini Josephus and Leusebius, that we find
naines given te the Pharoali of the te odus, froin whieh -nything tan
bo deduccd by comparison with tlie Egyptian inscriptions. The book
of Esodus is silent in regard to the natue of the rnonarcb, aithough it
clearly points hini out as thc son o? the first oppresser o? loraci, and
apparently the second of a line new to Lower, but net neeessarily tu
Upper Egypt.' It aiso inl'orms us of the naines of bis treasure cities,
which) like the Alexandrins, Ptoiemais and Cîusarcas of Inter Urnes,
doubtlees commemorated himnself or soute nmeuiber ofhis faoeiiy. These
wcre Pithoin and liaanss, 7 the Pi o? the former hein- the Coptie
article, and the Thomt the naine of a God; m the latter hein- identical
with the dSna&Uec naine 1tameses. The naine of the god, Thoi or
Thuin occurs in the narne Thummosis, mnade tlic salue as Thothinosis
by Mlanetlio.-n Now, no such naine as cither Thothinosis or Ilameses
occurs before the so-calicd' 18tlh dynasty o? Manetho; and ail the
kings hearing these naines are found betwecn the l8th and 2Oth dynas-
tics. The lSth dynasty is not oniy entirely different. in eharaeter fira
that which precedes it, a She-pherd ice, but is rcpresented as having
crected or at list grcatiy cxtendcd iLs empire upon the ruins of the
Shepherd power. The first of this newv race, Amosis, also callecd
Thothinosis and Alisplirag, or ?.-Iisphrag-muthiosis, drove ont the Shep-
bords.0 ' After this Aniosis, or Ahines Es bic is generaily eailed, arc

W3 Diod. Sic. L. iii, c. 20.
U4 Iistotiýt- PiIiip'1c2k, L. xxxvi, c. 2.
Gs Tacitus Ilistor. L. v, r. 2.
C4 E,d. i, S
G? Exod. i, 1
u$ Ulbsius Letters frorn Egypt, &c,; i3ohn, p. 449, note.
GO Josepiîus Cent. AIl. i, sec. 14.
60 There Is ne onain bcyond the ingenious rcsnilt of 3ianetî&s eiitiplyilg poecrs,

for anythiug liko tis nuintir tvenD(fconteiniper.ry dynasties. Thiere erei n n iut.tire
constentive t1ynastics In Egypt frein the beginning of sovereignity thero tili the Exodus of
Israci, a wedU inarked pesiod, wçheîs Proteus or Aniarely aroe; tihe firstý, of tise ed tus
31eneheriau line, the sc.ond o! tho $e.eailed Shupimlrs, nd the third, %vliicli caie of a Uine
that. ileacending frum the tirstzuters of Egypt liai governed Upper Egyptcot rneay
ivitil tise Slhel)icrd3, anS tint 1 ad stren&tlisned itlti by.Assynan or Asiatie al1iances, zintfl it
becan strong enougli te sosume the dominion wblch Its ancesteon ad lest

ti Joseplius Cent Ap. ), Scm 14, &c.
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plaeed the Thothmoses ta the number of four; and the Ranieses ta the
nuniber of fourteen represent the 19th dynasty. MIy firi conviction
is that Thathinosis and Rtaineses arc different naines for the sanie indi-
vidual. Mine will permit îne to do little miore than to indicate the line
of argument wvhicli 1 would pursue iii order to justify this statement.

1. Their shields, giving not only the namne Thothinosis or Rtameses,
but also various titles of honour, are found confusedlly (if they be
different persans) on many buildings, wvhieh one or more Thathinases
and wany Rameses are togetiier represen Led as crecting, so tZîat there is
bardly a temple of a Thothinosis that a Raises is flot supposed ta
have finished two hundred years aftcr.c2

2. They overcatne the saine enetnies in the saine localities, and have
the saine produets presented to thein as tribute by the saine peoples,
under prcz:isely sixuilar cireuiustances.e-

8. In their faxnily relations, the naines of their wives, the gods
worshippcd by theni, and the length of tlheir reigus, as well as in their
iminediate ancestors, there are great points of resemablance, that iniglit
be termed rcinarkable coincidences, te which the history of other lands
and ages affords no parallel.6

4. Tacitus aseribes the tablet, oxpounded hy the Egyptian priests in
the hearing of Germanicus, ta a Rameses ; but Oshurn and athers
agree that it îs of Thothiiosis.' This very statistical tablet of Karnak
mentions the setting up of a stele in Naharaina, and the fori of the
stele, as répresented in the inscription, exactly corresponds with those
eut in the rock at Nahrelkelb bearing the image of Rarneses 111.61

Pliny scemsto indicate,11ý and Aînniianus Marcellinus plainly s.tates,
in b is Grek translation of the bierolyphie inscription,' tbat the obelisk
now in the Piazza del Jopolo at Rame was crected by a Ramneses, wçhilo
iL really bears the naine of Thothmnosis IV.,'

C2 XRcr.ick,'8 .'izcicit Egept under the Pharaolàs, il, 181, 215, 2U - De Latioyes Miemses the
Gmet, transiated, Nevr York, IS70, p. 17 :; LUpsius' LctIers from Egypt, 24S-D.

W 1<cnrick, il, *216; also compare 17S and 213. LenonnantanS Chevalier, i, 240, &ixý; Ken-.
rilz il, 2236; flaavinson's Ilerodotus, Appendix, boock Il, c. S. p. 310.

61 As the fernale regent, that !S found ivîth simitar relation slips ini each ense; the namles
cominon to quccos of Thoictnoses and naicses, Mhies, Nofre Arnd Aotatri; tie goits Ita
Tliothi, Aniun, tec.; tic two long reigns or Tiiothiuosis 111. and flames Il; and the, descent
of cd ftoin Horus.

63 Tacitus Anaes, il, 60.
C4 Osburn, il, 453; Rcnrick, il, 192.
ÇC Rcuniek, il, 190. .13 c
Ca Pliny Ilist Nat. L. xxxni,Q 3&C
C2 A n. Mareit. U. xvii, c. 4.
lo Sbarpc's Early Uistüry cf EMyt.
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5. Hcrodotus and Diodorus Siculus, who give the histeïry of Egt
from the earliest times, ivith other writers wbo treat of ancient Egyptian
affairs, know nothing ither of the. nane Thothuiosis or of tient of
flauseses, nnless it ho in the forais ]lhampses and Rthampsinitus, aserib-
ing the decds of ail the Thotiemoses and Ranieses" to two kings both
called Sesostris or Sesoois, the first of whomn was a great conqueror,
and the second an unfortunate Pharaoh, after whose deate came Proteus
or Anarehy.1!

6. The 11ev. W. B. Gallowny, a recent sug,,gestive writer, decides that
Aniosis, Thothusesis and Rameses are the sanme, or variations of the saine
Dame, produced by the prefixes RIa, the sun, and Thotb, Mereury.Y An
older autbority, Mr, Henry Sait, does net seruple te Say, 'II May
reaiark tient one of the most interesting Dames of 1-ings is that of
flameses Thothusosis, wbo was nearly eontemporary, as the best chre-
nelogists agee, with Mfoses."173 1 observe thatilIr. Osburn, in a portion
of a rceent little work, whieh miust bave beca nder bis supervision,
permaits the omission of ail t h ThothuiosesY'

7. An insixperable difficulty in the wsy ef receneiliag the Seripture
nafrrative with monumental evidence as it is new taken, has ail aleng
been felt te arise freai the long pcriod of tiene 'oy whloh the supposed
twe great coaquerors and ensiavers of thec l8th and l9th dynasties were
scparitcd. The following statement of Ml. de Lanoye, ia bis littie book
on lIameses the Great, will illustrate this :-" ]lameses II. was the
persecutor of the Israelitc family, whose incesing number beenuse a
subjeet of alarm. for his poliey. *~ * We should point out that tise cruel
poliey praetiscd by :Raiescs to wards the Hebrews was not exclusivcIy
bis own; it bad been that of ail bis predecessers, among whomn le
specinily mentions Thethusosis IIL" If we are te believe the chrono-
logy of M. de Lanoye, which is that now generaily reeeived, two cea-
turies at lat intervened between these twvo men, concerning whose
cruel treatuseat of the Israelites many monuments testify. The book of
Exodus mentions only two kingas ia immediate succession, wbose joint
reigas cannot bave nmounted at most te one hundred years, as Israel's
oppressors. In spite, therefore, of Lepsius' attemptcd renUsin 7

«' Ilcrod. L. ii, ce. 102-112; Diod. Sie. L. i, s. 0.1 ce. 0-12.
7! Egylpts Ilccord of 1%imo te the Exodts of Israci, 1869, p. 90.

7Essay on Dr. Young and M. Charnpolltions PIonetic Systema of IIiûroZlyplicM 'c; 1825.
'4 Facts and Dates, by Dr. 3Mackay, 1589, the Introduction to Egyptian Chronology beibg

wvritten by Mr, Osburo.
7De Lanoyo's Itamescs the Great, p. 200.
7Lepsius' Letters, 424.
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the discrepanoy will reinain while Thothrnosis and Rameses are kept
apart. MNr. Osburn, in bis Monumental Egypt, seing this diffieulty,
draws thom mucli doser together, finding thnt Thothinosis was a perse-
clitor of Israel cqually with RaMeSeS.71 The first of thc two Pharaohs
of the book of Exodus must bc bce of whose reign bricks containin-
straw are first found, and on whose monuments captives with Israelitish
features are represented engage lubikîaig n ulig
IÇenrick,>-8 following Ilosellini, calls this monareh Thotinnosis III;
while -)-I. Obabas and Dr. Brugsch, on thc authority of two papyri
mentioning the Aperiu or Hebrews ns this subjeet people, ana. of the
rock inscription at Hamamat, decide for ]ianieses 11.19 .Admitting the
iznpossibility of Ilameses Il. coming after thc Exodds, if the Soripturo
narrative be truc, 1 decide for both or these, and, with Mr, Salt, cali
thc Pharaoh Rameses-Thotmmosis, who is Sesostris the later, or Sesoois,'
the eonqueror of thc Shepherd line, and the father of an effeminate
and unfortunate son Sesoois II, Pheron, or Nuncorcus, reported by
Iferodotus and Diodorus to bave impiously shot his nrrows against the
Nile, and to have becomo blind in consequence'

Ancent and modern vriters upon Egyptian affairs, who have not,
like 31r. Salt, eut the gardian kunot of the iSth and following dynasties,
are divided between the Thothmoses and the Rameses as furnishing
from their number the Pharaoh of the E xodus. We mny as well dis-
card the numnerical designations of the h-ings of these nanies, as they
znay tend to confuse, and as therc is net a complete agreement among
Egyptologists la the use of thein. The cool way ln whichi a few
Rameses are thrown ia to niake up a dynasty is exemp]ified in Prof-
Rawlison's Manual of Ancient History. Aftcr mentioaing Rameses
VIII, lic says, 'ý Six or seven other Lzings o? the saine naine followcd." 2
We shahl deal, therefore, only with Thothmoses and Rameses. As My
argument bangs principally upon the first of these naines, we mnay
consider first tic testimonies iu faveur of the latter.

iNanetho, lu one place,82 and Chaeremon,$' eall the Pharaoh in whose

'Osburies Uonuznental Ilistory of Egypt, vol, il, 249, 290.
'3 Ketnrick, ii, p. 194 ; se also A Popular Accouint of the Mîicicnt Egyptians, by Sir J. G.

Wilkinson, ztbridlgcd edition, vol. fi, p. 1,4.
"Chabas, Mtélanjges Egyptologiqnes. flrugsch, Ans damn Orient.
It is tound that Sesoi ternis part of the naine of Ramese Il. althougli Thothmnosis III.

aind Sesostris areofteitidantiflcd. sco DcLanoyo's ImesesthiceatApiiendir v.
81 Ilerod. UI il -S; Diod. Sie. L 1, s. 2, c. il.
e2 à. Mýanual of Ancient Ristory, by Oeorgc itzxviimon,bXl.A., 18C9, p. 69.
C3 Josephus, Cent. AP 1, 26, 27'. Si Id. 1, n2
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reign Israel went out of Egypt, cither Sethos, Ilameses or Anienophis,
it hein- distincêtly stated by them that Sethos and Ramneses are naines
off the saine person, as the monuments also testify, and tbat Ainenophis
is fathcr or son of a Ranieses. UsIfer8s favours the idea that a son of
Ranieses the Great or Sesostris was thé drowned monarch ; and the
majority of later writers, whoso opinions arc of value, ineluding the
Duke of Nortlîuîberland, Lepsius,81 Osburn88 and Lenorniant,19 give
their voice for Seti Menephthah or Morenphtah, who ia Chacreinon's
Anienophis or Amenophath, the son o? the great Fameses.

On the side of a Thothinosis we finà ilanoth oO in another plaed,
where hie is plainly ineonsistent îvith hiniself if Thothinosis and
Rameses are not the saine, Julius Africanus' and George Syne11us j 9
and, among the modems, Sir J. Gardner Wilkinson, almost alone.
The view of Sir J. G. 'Wilkinson, it is but right te state, is the only
one that agrees with the Ijaserian or avy other rational ehronology of
of the Old Testament Seriptures. Ele says: 11 The rising of Sothis,
in the reign of Tothuies III, now ealeulated by the ]earned M1. B3iot to
correspond to between 1464 and 1424 1.C., shows that may placin- bis
reiign froin 1495 te 1456 ... only differed froma his real date by about
t.hirty years."" Most writers place the flrst of the Bameses about
1320 1.0., whicli wilI net at ail tally swith the Seripture aceount of the
period wvhiehi follows.,

The Amctiophis e? (Jhaerenion should not be set in opposition te
Thothinosis, seeing that in the 18tin dynasty, as given by Af'ricanus,
Eusebius, and on the tablet of Abydos, we have Ai-nemophis, Hlorus,
Thothinesis, Acenchieres and Ranieses, ait together, and among themn
Thothinisis a-)d Amnenophis in intimate conneetion. 9'

I uni quite prepared te, Say, with Sir J. G. Wilkinson, tînat the
arguments in faveur of pl;îcing the Ezodus after ianieses Il. are
cxceedingly strong. It is, however, an undesigned coineidence of
Eusebius with the stâteiaents of ltanetlio and Afrieaaius that furnishes
tbc strongest grouud for înaking a Thothinosis the Pharaoh off the
Exodus. In the list which lie gives o? the l8th dyntsty, lie pusse% by
Thothinoses and Rameses, and appends to the naine of an Aceneheres,

~Annales, Vet. Test. p. li. %Joscphus Cont. AI). i' 14, 26.
%Nwlinson, flarod. Appeudix, bk. ii. c. S. ~1Ap. Euseb. I'rep). Evail. X, 10.

~Lepsius' Letters, 424. Syncellus. 63, 13, &c.
31 Monume11ta, Ilistory of Egypt, 1p. 595. Anent Egypt, abnidged, si, W'5.

$9.AnclclitMmstory of theEast, vol.1, P. 261. ~'Kelxick's Acient Egypt, ii, 167, &e.
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who stands nlidwày bctwvecn themn, the note, IlUnder 1dm Moses led
the Jews in thei.r exodus from Egypt."9s The namne Acenebores,
cither in full or in a niutilated forai as Acherres, occurs twice or three
times in ail the Iists of the l8th dynasty; and in one list, that of Afri-
canusy as given hyflu Pin in hisflibliotheque Universelle des Historiens,
it occurs in its complete forai, and, in eaeh case, with a reign of twclve
years appended.96 The first Acenelieres follows a Hrus, although, on
the tablct of Abydos, Itameses is the naine that occupies a similar posi-
tion, and ihothnosis III, in an inscription, arrogates to hiaiself the
namne of Hlorus." 1 xnay also here remark that, in the Canon of thie
lSth dynasty of Manetho, as given by Theophilus, Ohenchercs, who is
this Acenchieres, inimediately precedes Sethos Miammu, 'whieh is a
namne of the great Ilaneses, and of him only.98 The naine Aceneheres
bas been înueh overlooked by wri.ers on Egyptian history. 31r. Osburn
finds a conneetion for it betweea Mesphres Thothmnosis and his son,
who is at the saie turne bis grandson, also called Thothmnosis.90 J:t is
truc, lie does flot identify Aceneheres îvitloeither of these, but repre-
sents him as n son of the first and an unele of the second. lie shows,
howrever, that in bu»i the naines Aceneheres and Thothinosis ineet, and
thus reconciles the staternent of Eusebius with oCher early records, in
whieh a Thothinosis is nmade the unbappy Pharaoh. Both Thothinosis
sud Aceneberes, frein their frequent repetition, appear to be dynastie
natnes, indicatiug cftheaiselves no partieul.ar individual. On the tablet
of Abydos we find Mesphres, Aeeneheres and Thothinosis representcd
by thrce Thothinoses; and the lists of Syneellus and Euse-bius Damne
the samne trio ïMisaphris, Misphragniuthosis and Touthinosis. Of the
latter Kenriek says: Ililisaphris or illiphres and Mispbraginuthosis
bave, the appearance of both originating froin a titie and a phonetie
namne, Miphra, Touthniosis or Tothmcs beloved of Phre. These will be
the Tothines I. and II. of the tablet; and the Touthinosis of the lista
wilI correspond with the. Tothines IL. of the Tablet." 111 Pisphrag-
muthosis is said by ?Janctho to have been the new Pharaoh who first
subdued the Shepherds, and bis son Thuminosis or Thothinosis, the
king in whose reign the exodus of Istaci took place."0 ' In Thothmoss
and bis predecessor 'Mesphres Thothinosis, whose reign, aecording to

iO useb. Armen. Canon, vol. ii, P. 105. osburn's Mon. lis. of EQypt, ii, 153, &c.
ODu Pin Bib. Un. des Ilistoxiens, 1). 273. - ]Co Kenrick's Ancient Ezgypt, ii, 170.
SOsburn's ion. lîo ut ypt, ii, 300. 101 Josephuits Cont. Ap. 1, 14.
OCorys Ancient Fragments, 15S.
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Oshurn, mnust have beexn an exceedingly long one, we must have flic
Pharsoli of the Exodus and the first cnsiaver of Israel. But there is
another individual, callcd Mesphresp~whose reigu is coustantly of tbe
saine Iength as that of Acencheres, naniely, .twolve ycars30' Now,
the death of' Mespbrcs, father and grandfathier of Thothmosis, took
place in the twenty-third year of the age and reigu of the latter.î' ëZo

inscription of' Thothmosis is found 1 *ater than the thirty-flfth year of bis
uge and reign, thus iving te him a truc reigu of twelve years.leî Ho
dwelt at On or 1ieliopelis, worshipped the god Rn and buit à temple
to him, opprcssed the Istaelites, inaugurated songs in bis own honour
ln the temple of Karnak, and was adored as the great Horus aud son
of the suu.'n The most remaikable statement, however, miade in regard
to him is that lie was the ofl'spring of an incestuous nIarriage,'11 a crime
which, by a very strange coincidence, is nlot only oharged upun Mesphres
and bis dauglIiter Ainenses, but also upon Rameses the Great and his
daughter Bent Anat,5T fromn whom doubtiess came the successor of
RIameses, Setei iMencphthah. An inscription designates Thothmosis
Son-matf, brother of bis mothcr.oe We xnay reasonably conclude
that the three dynastie naines and reliýgieus designations, Acenoheres,
Mesphres and Thothuiosis, to say nothing as yet of Rameses, Sethos and
Mýeilephthah or «iNerenphtah, arcecqually applicable to two individuals at
Ieast, onc of whom. stands in the double relation of father and grand-
father to the other.

The naine Acencheres scma te consist, like most Egyptian naines,
of two parts, the latter, cheres, common te niany other words, as 15en-
eheres, Nephereheres, Zeberoheres, being a kind of Oharis or strong.
aspirated Horus. The first part of the naine, Accu or Aken, is an
,epithet of Vulean, and corresponds to the Sanscrit Agni and the Latin
Ignis, se that Ptah wouId be another form. for it, Ptah being Hepbacs-
tus.' The whole naine bas much iu common with the Greek Agonjor,

-or with OCuchrias the son of Neptune; mon tioned by Paus.anias."10 We

loi Kcnrick's Anci cnt Egyp)t, Ji, 196. '6Obr' o, i.oEyf,32
lm Osbum'a M1on. flis. of ESyt, il, 208, &c.
IGODe banoye' Rarn.Gt,,p. 78. Wc also'find tliedesignation . aqad cbanged t'O ffickpouil,

bclonging to a Rarmcses (De Lanoye, 17Q); amîd tie 11ev. W. B. Galloway, Egypt. Record, 371,
tipeak of flaniees Khlires, lu ecd the Aken appcam

"0 Tiiere is a deci ded connection or Agenor wltà PheSaicia, and, as we shail sec, et Emyt
wifth Phiafea, about the tfitie of the Exodus. Iiuttmati proves that Cnva lse lic eilan
naine of Ageuor (4l5o. 1, 232), and Emmvs Rlenan Bshows that the phScicians, Ili the tio o f
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bave seen that the initial vowcl is not at all constant, as in ilte forai
Ccncbercs given by Thcophilus, which is almost the saine as Conebaris,
the last Lower Egyptian king in the uls of Syncellus, in whose fifth
ycar the Cynic Cycle was coinpleted.'"' It is said that this Concharis
must bc Uic Tinuacos of ilanetho, under whom a great calamity, supposedl
to be the Shepherd invasion, happened to Egypt."21 That it was not
the Shephierd invasion is abundantiy manifiýst, since Al tbe Rlameses
precede him, and tbe king aftcr whomi the Shephierds came was nlot
Coneharis but Mlenchoes."1e Tioncus or Concharis is thus the unfor-
turiate king, and last of bis race of another and later pcriod, bis two
mnmes connccting with Thothinosis (ini the forni Thumiosis) and
Acencheres. The Pharaoh of the Exodus, or lis néar relations, occur
uader a somt3what disguised forin of the saine naine .Accnchercs in two
quotations frei ancient writers."11 The forai is Chcnephres or Knaphra
instcad of Cenchercs, pires, pkAra or plire, thc sun, taking Uhe place of
thc ordinary ternuination cte res, as in the case of Menophres substitutcd
for iNencheres. The first of these quotations is from Artapanus. Elc
says that Palunanothes bore bimseif saerely towards the Jews, and
compelled thein to build Kessa and the temple in Rliopolis. Hie lad
a daugîter natued Merris, who married a king nanied Chenephres, tIen
reigniug in M~emphis, for there were at tbnt tinie several kings in
Egypt. SIc brought up a ehild cf the Jews, and nanucd it Moses,
whom the Greeks called Musacus. The second, frein Bar-Hebracus,
states that Trimuthisa, calied Daniris by the Hcbrews, daughter of
Amenoplathis and wife of Kuaphra, was the person who saved 2%eses.
Now, Atncenophathis, who bas a long reign of forty-tbree years assigned
hini, inumediately precedes Pharoun Phsunu, thc drowncd in the Red
Sea, and ia huiseif prcceded by Tumuthus, a fornu of Thlotîniosis, and
Miphrus with the standard rcign of twelvc years, who in this place la
made immediately to follow thc Shepherds.'

In addition te Acencberes Mespîrca Thothinosis, tIc fir8t who was
the ensiaver of the Israelites, and bis son and grandson, who perished
in thc Red Sca, our attention bas been drawn by thc monuments and
the historical extracts to thc princesa who, coules betwccn theni. One

the Hebrews, called their land Chna or Cna, Stephanus of Byzantiurm and Hccatatus both know
ing it by the formier namoe (vide Baldwvin's Prcblstoric Nations, .1371

111 Syneelins, in cerfsa Anelut Fragments, 140.
322 I<enxkk's Iunient Egy Pt, ii, 1543-1i0.
113 Osburnes Mon. Rlistory of Egypt~ j, 351.
114 Cory's Ancient Fragments, 101, 105.
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is Ioath to think that the daughter of Pharaoh, who saved the infant
Moses, is the utterly abandoncid woman of wbom the monuments
spea1k. There înny easily bave been mocre thann one dauglitcr of the
great Mesplires, exercising nt diffcr'ent turnes a regal or vie.regal proo
gative, since Lenormant gives tho naine of thse guarditin of young
Thothmoets' xuinority as Flatasu,"51 which is plainly the Atossa of
ancient story, mnade thse saine as Semirainis, and a naine different frorn
any nientioned by Egyptian historiographers in tiss conneetion. Still,
even ilatasu assumnes thse dress and naines of a xnau,' 61 as does Amenses
or Ainenset, occupying the saine position between Tbothinosis 1. and
Thothinosis 111. Josephius, wvho calls thse prinpcss tbat saved Moses
Therinutliis,"7 places bef'ore rdesphres a prineess namned Amierses or
Amnesses, and a littie Inter mentions another prineess called Aceneherces,
daughter of florus."5s For the latter no confirmation can be found,
and tise former is easily reeoneiled wit l Ansenses. The nauie Amerses
is -.ot unlike tise Merris of Artapanus or even thse Dainris of Bar-
Ilebraeus. Thse Alexandrian chroniele enlls thse saine qucen 'Myiina.
I may also state tit, as ]3ar-Elebraeus niakes Daniris thse daugster of
Auîenophatis, se we find that Amenset is called thse sister of Ameno-
phis, son of Thýotlsinosis, and daughter cf Amnosis or Thotbmnosis
1ùmse1f.2I There is ninei obseurity here in thse i-atter o? rclation.ships,
whieh it would be useless to attexnpt to remove in this paper. The
great faets that stand out prominently amid it ail, and whichi are quite
Suffieient for thse puiposea of argument, are that tise dynastie naines,
Acencheres, Mesphres and Thothinosis, are intinsately eonneeted with
thse Pharacis of tise Exodus, and tisat two of tlie nonarehs ben-ring

M1 Lenomrnit & Chevaller's 31aznu.l, 1, 22".
116 The facts et a iarlike qucen succccdlng a great contiuer sueli as Mesphres 'flotlirosis,

of lier dress and habits being tbosô o!,a i7rn, of the names connectcd %vith. her being Aliunes,
,Arosis, Arnesses, tc., and orotlicr naines aliplled te lier bcing latasu (atossa)and Myrina,arii
stmilwg Vnkg te btind the traditional, Srnieaaii and the Miaso*s in one. 1 do flot dwcll on
31enones, Ascaloni, Juipiter Amamon as connected %vUtli h myth of Sernirarais, nor on the Indian
Urnes (Mmes) whenco Uzuasoona, or the Semidiamessi, hoth. of wlîot arm Parvati: these I
lhope to take Up onl a future occasion.

liti oscpiis Aatiq. ii, j, 7. Therînutliis £8ssmply Tocriaut, gxat motlicr.
ils la. Corît. Ap. i, »5. The co nrusion in this extraet front 3raietuio Is very great. The

?.iephreswho foUowiesec is PlairilytitoPlharaohîof the Exoduts,witlî lus twelvo yar'reigu.
Tlus preceeling AeneOPles te the son of Thotlunosis who died before him, geneeally called Thotb-
mosis Il. Cliebron is altogether out of place: aui tie flrat Tetbmosis is the fieat 3[esplircs.

Tlîo rest of tue lst ls a simple repetition ef the two kings whlo suled Independenitly, tise Que
that during lus lifetiiiie icted als viceroy, and the (Illeen that stands betureni the two former,
and lu called bister of the latter.

»D Renricks Aiicieiit Fgyýpt, il, 172.
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those Damnes conneot in a female relation, whom we may oonfidently callAmerses afîer Josephus, since he duee net conneet the Ezodus with
this Dame.

There are a few bints that I would throw out before leaving tbis partof the aubject, as to the forme under whicb, in addition to that ofThummosis and Tumuthus, the name Thothmouis may appear. Tixnaeusbas already been connected with CoDoharis. Plato, in bis Phoedrus,joins Thamus, the old king of Egyptian Thebes, with Teuth or Tboth.'"Thum, the god whose name occurs ini Pitbom, should Dot be a strangerto the Rameses line. Even Teutamas, the so-called Assyrian king, Whosent Memnnon to Troy, in spite of the generally allowed diserepancy intime, may have links to bind him te Thotbmosi."1
In the reigu of the Pharaoh of the Exodug there existed an intimateconnectien between Egypt, Phoenicia and Greece.
It is hardly necessary to do more than quote the words of Lenormantand Chevalier in regard te the reign of Thothmosis III, Who follows hi.eider sister, the warlike qneen, called by them, Hataau.în The Wallcatalogue of Karnak gives au account of Thothmosis' mareh firom Gazain Philbstia, which he made the base of bis military operations, teMegiddo under Mount Carmel, where be defeated the allied army ofAsia. Then be passed on triumpbantly tbrough Palestine, sa far asLebanon, and eastward to the Euphrates. It aise describes bis expe-dition, four years later, iute Coele-Syria, whieh he subdued, togetherwith the Phoenician eoaat, te bie sceptre. Hie created a fleet on tbeM1editerranean, doubtless manned by Pboenicians, Who, from the dateof their submission te Thetbmosis, preserved for many centuriestowards bis kingdom an unsbaken fidelity, in complete contrast with.the conduet of other Canaanitish peoples. The fes of the greatPharaoh eonquercd Cyprus and Crete, and subjected the soutbernisiands of the Arobipelago, a large part of the costs of Greece and Asia

luPlato Phiedrus, fil, 274, &c. ; see also Galloway's Egypt. Record, 106.In Teutamas sent Memnon to Troy. Memnon, however, in made by Synoellus the saineas Anlenophis, the soi of Thothinoais, who in followed by Horus and Acenchereo. That Tenta-mas is called king of Assyria need flot interfere with the confection any more than, Menon'sbeing called a Persian as weil as an Ethiopian. The 11ev. W. B. Gafloway shows (Egypt.Record, 147) thatAssyria orAthyria was au old naine for Egypt. I have already utated that thenew Egyptian lune had oriental, Syrian and Assyrian, connections. This fact may be alluded toin Isalah 111, 4: "«My people went down aforetime into Egyptto sojourn there; ami the Assyrlanoppresed them wlthout cause." Pliny places the siege of Troy in the Urne of Bameses Miaiunami testimony from other authors fa flot wanting in support of his statement.lu Lenormant ami Chevaàîer's Manual, 1, 231, &c.
4
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Miner, and possibly oven. the south of Ital1Y Allowing, with these
*rtrs, that Merenphtah, son of the great Rameses, is the Pharaon of

the Exodus, which I have not the slightest difliculty -,doing, su long
as Aceneheres Mesphres Thothuiosis is flot excluded froin that unenvi-
able position, we iind cven more intimate connections of Egypt with
Grecec and Phoenicia."'1 lu bis tirne, Geba! or Byblus, Berytus, Sidon,
Sarepta aud Tyre are described as subject tu Egypt. is first cueniies,
in addition tu the Libyans, the Pel:tsgian Tyrrhenians, Sieilians and
Sardinians, were Pelas-ians of Orete, Achaeans of Peoponnesus and
Laconians. These statemnents are mnade on the authority of monunmen-
tal evidcnce of the most unquestionable character.

The facts of Egyptian supremacy in Phonicia, and of warfare
between, Egypt and Greece in the reign of the Pharaoh of the Exodus
hein- thus established, there, eau be u arateceaent ipiro'aility i.n the
assumaption that the event which tcrminated bis rei gn and li.fe war,
known both to Phoenicians and Greeks. To the Phonieians, as faithful
subjects of the Digyptian empire> the news would bring sorrow second
only to that of the Egyptians themaselves. To many of the Greolis
the overthrow of their great enexny would undoubtedly ho matter of
rejoicing; but those who hiad taken no part in the warfare betwecn the
two peoples would be Ica by theïr Plimnioian sympathies to juin in the
general cry of lamentation for the woes of the master of the world.

Thislamntaton iglt be supposed very natural: to perpotu te itself
in rite and story such as are associated with the naine of Adonis.

II.-TUE CIRCU31STANCES CONNECTE» WITII TRE DEATUI OP TUEF
PHAIL&OH OP TEE EXODUS, UIS NAMES AND PATtENTA0E, CLEAISLT
POINT HLIM OUT As' TUiE ADONIS 0F PnoeNICIA AN» GREECE.

The death of the Ph,-raohi of the Exodus with all bis army would of
itself bo a national calamity not easily forgotteu. IL would net, how-
ever, bo a peculiar case, for frequently of many a gallant army that
lias gone forth ini ail the pomp ançd crrunstance of -war, but a few
stragglIers bave returncd te tell the tale of disaster and defeat. The

Zmiin obofis oa hogout the whole land, concernin- which

'= We have no evidence that Ute Egyptian power cver cxtendcd boyond the confines of
Phoek~ ad Syia.No Egyptan arrny, in the audcut tirncs referred toe vcrvisitedAMia

Xinor, much leus Grecce or Italy. The Piuraobs mnct Greeks and Itallas In Iabya, Egypt,
Palestine and routhcraSyria; but ne proof has yet been Siven tlmt the saidGrc1-s and Italians
werc the natives of any other regions tisn those in whlch tbcy encountered the Egyptians. If
immnigrants nt an, tbcy came froni the eust, and assurcdiy mot frein the wet.

1%4 Leormat anid Chevaiceu Matnal. 1, 2S.260.
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Moses divinely instrueted said, "Thero shail bo a great cry thirou-hout
ail the land of Egypt, such as there was nover liko it nor shail ho likoc
it any more,"",' was a greater calamity stili. Universal xneurning must
have accoinpanied that awful event which Seripturo se sinipiy records,
"(Thero was net a bouse whcro timero was not one dead."1" Snob
universal mourning 1 find connerted with Adonis ana witli no other
charictor in ancient înythology. The story of bis death is welI k-nown.
Ardently attached te the chaso, bc insistcd, in spite of the entrcaties
of Venus, in geing in pursuit of wild beasts, and was hilicd by a bear
(which some ancient writors state is only a figurative way of szming
that lie fell in battie against a foerce enerny) 2T against an encountor
with which ho had boon specially warned. The people of Byblus in
Phoenicia, of înany places in Oyprus, and of unost Grecian citios, hield
an annual festival in bis honour, or in comnremoration of bis death.
IlOn the first day ail the citizens put tionsiseves in mourning; coffins
icrc e'xposed at ever3, door; the statues of Venus and Adonis wvoro
borne in procession with certain vessels full of carth, in which the
ivotshippers had raised corn, herbs and lettuce, and these vessels were
callcd the gardons of Adonis. After the ceromony was over, they
wore thrown into the sea or sonie river, wh cre they Sean perishcd, and
thus becamo embleuls of the premnature death of Adonis, who bail
fallen, liko a young plant, in. tho flower of his age." 118

The extraot just given leads to a connection of Adonis with water,
sunob as ne should expect to find ini tic case of anc representing the
Pharaoh who met his death in the Red Sea. The Adonis river, bolow
]3yblus and net yery far frein tho NahilrolKelb, on the face of whoso
roc4y cliff tho great Rameses Tlîothrnosis lcft threo inscriptions, at
certain semsons of the year was fabled ta flaw ted with the blood of the
favourite of Venus. Cocytus aise, personificd as a physician, is said to
have washcd the incurable wound of Adonis."m Another reniarkable

lu Erodus, mi, 6. 112 D.inier, 1, 550.
' Exodus, xil, 30. '2$ Authon's ClassicaiDictionary, Art. Adoni.
-i Bl~ler, 1, sssi. la connection vilh this, i vrouid reter to tbiiilth chipter or the secoxmd

book~ of Ilcrodotus, wbch, %vith much that bears uipon the story or the Plîaraob or the Erodu,
and upon that of Adonis, is unit for transcription. The following is the Rcv. W. S. Galloim.ys
eloqucot comment upon the psao-This wasl the king (i'tcron or Sesoois 11.) to whom
Moses was comniissioned, and wbcs hardened trant ana infatuattd blindums to the lrrcaistibic
WilOfGod adittcdofbutoncrmcdy. TIat blindriessis said te have been judicially :nllictcd
upon the king for his impicty towards Goa in smiiting thc river by turling bis spear into the
rnidstocfits.swolcn=ad n&y wtcr. mie Lord tardened Ptarnoh ticart, and bis infatuatCd
bllidntsi sted, according to th alegory, as rnany ycars as thcrc arc counited piagucs of Ezypi.-
Ttc dreadfs.! corruption cf mailners ls scomply depicteci in thc aicgosr'. Ttc L-tgandi ndced
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connection is found in the fish called .Adonis, mentioned by JEIian,
whiich is equally at home in the sea and on the shore,' and which the

naturalist tbought was se called. because Adonis v - in love -with two
goddesses, one of the land and the other of the sea.îm0 Fin ally, in this
connection, we have the statcnacnt of Lucian, of which Mr. Kenrick
thus spea<s : IlThore is a close resemblance bctween tbo rites which
relatcd to the death and revival of Adonis at Byblus, and of Osiris in
Egypt. m 1 Somne of the people of Byblus claimcd to have the sepuiclîre
of Osiris atnong tlîem, and masintained that all the rites commonly
referred te Adonis properly rclated te Osiris. Their connection appears
from the story Telated by Lucian, that a bond formed of papyrus, or a
vessel of papyrus containing a letter, was annually thrown loto the sea

ail lus dominions, are rcprcscssteut as isarîiy p)osssin.- one chastean ast .iitlsi5'l ivifé. Yet tiscre
vras one ivho svas destîied toble found fajtlifssl to lier lord,.assd who %vostd etreet tise dcelsive Cue

<if hiC liisds. Tschs, s-li rtrnuScLdbesmy Tiea ybrotiie assi.t lveddc

r-cloveil; tiie cycs shahl bc waslseit assît opesseIin s thse waters or the bright Eryflira-tss, ani
thiso shahl sleep ever afier in the ellistraces of tisy onse faihfii vife, tise briglit, chaste sen. Go,
ivith orientai îîoinuî assd lnury ; take %vitii ice ffil tisy isiscin, tUic ii iiiiisters of thy revel.

tsgassi ait1 tiyi itihess %vives ansd concubsines. T y ahiaoherear.Theyail shall
bce isoplcsly shut upias iii a walleit City, iii tise Eryterean giebe, into wlsich thon shait have

gatisertd theni ; ansd eccx as iviensa ciL>' is bursIcit, thcy shait sec tise ssarrowving and iiamrowig
.%pare, tise sicarer ansd iicarertin-rtiiig assi csisg assi fa.siig in of tise encircsssg Nallhs on ever>'
.%ie; tise sus-gisîg, esliying andî roarissg f tise resisticsssînl rispidi>' aulvancisg clicsesit isi niicli
tLe>' arc incvitahsiy uioolicu ta bc esgiet I-gjt ecord, 403.

130 lian de XNus- .iaiuss, L. ixc, c. 26. Tise explanatios 'whstcis J'Etiai fais to give
usa>' li fininusi u tise ivosds of inspiration :-" Tiewaters retssrset assd cos ereîl tise chariots asnd
the tsorsesn, assi at tise hsost of pîsaraoi tisat camne iuto tise ses alter tient: fiscse reinaiseit
tnt su sîsuel as ontc of tisern. * * *.1114t Israe sale the rgvîîtiasss ileat ispoî tise saioe
Exoîl. xiv, 2S, 10. - It le to tic resiaskeit thsat Pisasaoh is ssot sîiecîaiiy mientiolicit assiong tilt

(Ir)Iswusd. Disliop Patrick tisus iventes, is Lis coîssssacstary usion tise lsrst of tise verses qisoteil
aibove "Seine have fanceî tisat it tise sost of Pisarnoi lut ot liesisis, but ossi> se issassy or
tiesis stus-suedi tise Israclites isito tise set,%wliicls tise> fasscy luis place intisisates sesine diii isot.

But tise llitî ineasiig 10 tisat tliy ait camne sîsta tiessatrts îalieastseealironei
in it. It is a ivilîher fauscy tisat Pisasaoh alosse ivas saveit h> tise assgcIs Michsael ansî Gabriel,
tîcaise lie Cee Uuni, U-s lie liait, donc iserctofore (Exoil. ix, 17), 'Tse Loil ls righsteoîs, andt i

.isîd sîsy îicofle arc wickeît. TVins tisenustisosof Dits-e 11ojamîise (or the Lite asnd fleatis ot 5Ioses),
%vito says îisey trasportet Min to Nissevel, niscre lie reiguscit as long as the lîsraeiites %vaîitere
isotie seitliisess. Tse saisse s relateit b.yothcr surs fablsisnsiters, ¶eiso are soberlyconfîsteui
b>' Aleii Ezra trois tise foliosing iords: 'Tîsere resiaisseilt stsonueia a onc cf tisera;' and
frins Exoîlus, xv, 4, 10, ieiscre 3toses, in lis song, tîlaîsi> siatkes Pisarolt to have perisseit amsousg
tile s-st" "'he resto-attoîs of .tdosds to life, cosnssîessos-ated ini tise Fissditig ef.tos, 5553>

Coeîît with, such statemesîts as Aben Ezea soliglit to disprovc.
13, 1 casîssot agm-e as-Ui tîs autho- andî otheu isn tieis belief that Osiris assî Adonis ar-c tise

aii.Osiris 1 regardl as vesy incis olde-, assi liisticai titis tise Pisrygiass Atys, flic .Asabiail
Ad, ani tise Egyptis Actoes 0f the lists or.Ititfthc mionsumients, ~io sakliulike Actacosi,
byii.-toNvssgtasîi& It le, howevcs-, not atail utilikely't?&at tie 'ad Typilonian illytis was super.

.%edeit by tise laie- catastrophe, assi that thse Sola- ltassseses Tisotissiosis ivas psut iii tise place of
li% asseesto-, tse Sol3r AUi, %elso preccîlci tise Siseplscrîs, Iciusg hsisssetf ortcs echoai as ons,
or tiieli.
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at Alexandria, ana iloatcd ta l3yblus, and, by its arrivai there, informed
the woxnen of Byhins that Adonis was founid. Now, the rnournino- for
Adonis is evidentiy the saine as the rfouraing for Thammuz, spo]ken of
by 1E'zekiel, and therefore the Egyptiati rourning was probably an
anicient eustani, not one introdueedlly the Greeks at Alexandrin. Since
the papyrus grew in Phoenicia as well as ini 11gypt, it would hoe casy ta
keep up this ceremony of the annual exhibitio 'n of the head or the
vesse] of papyrus at .iyIs"~ This confection of water is au
dlem cnt well wprthy of consideration in idcntifyg C dnswt
Pharaoli.

An Egyptian dirge, ihl Jierodotus links with Phocenieia and
Cypruis, and which aicght easily be thre later form o( the great cry tbat
rose throughout Egypt wlien the first.-born were slain by the angel of
death, next engages our attention. "The Egyptians adhero ta their
owa national custoins, and adopt- no foreign usages. ?Jany of these
custaîns arc worthy of note; arnong otiiers, thecir song, whichl is sung
under various nines, not only in Egypt, but in Phonieia, in Cyprus,
and in other places; and ivhieh seenis ta ho exactly the saie as thiat in
use amon- the Greeks, and by thein called Linus. There were tory
many things in Egypt whichi filled me with astonishnicnt, and this %vas
one of theni. Whcnce coula the Egyptians bave got the Linus? It
appears to have heen sung by them froni the very earliest Urnes; for
the Linus, in Egyptian, is called 31aneros, and they toid me that àManeros
was the oniy son of their first king,''3 and that, on bis untimcly death,
hoe was hionoured by the Egyptians with these dirge-like stri ins; suan
in this way thcy got their flrst and only melody.'l 'I Front the notes
of Proýf. Rawlinson, the transator of the above extraet, ive learri that
Marieras was supposed ta eonnect with Hrus, son of Osiris; that
Pausanias states that "Lins and Adonis were sungm together by
Sappho; " and that Atlhenacus tells of Nymphis speaking af a youth
having -ane to fcteh water for thc reapers, who neveý reurned, and
was laniented by different people, in Egypt hein- called Msn-,ieros.'3» 1
think tizat DIancros and Menchercs are the saine word, the breathing in

lu ETTC' nirtEgypi, i, 245.
133 Vis %vould bc qtuito truc in regard. to the later Egyptiaiis, for the fathcr of the Xharaoh

of tic Fxodus wvas their flrst king, and Lis succeasor iras bis onJy rem.tinirrg son, ail tic otn,
having died bcfore him .NMenclîcres the eider did flot die =n rntimely death, and iras trot thc
son of thre first king of any Uine.

13' licrodotus, U. il, c. 79.
le Ibas igron'a flerdotur, notes to book il, c. 9
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tho latter becoming strong and guttural, as in the case of' the Hcbrcw
RHet,"'* which is alnost invariably rcndercd by Cli in the Septuagint.
Mencheres was the last king of aî)y note of the line that preeeded the
Shepherds, aline to which the new race6pretendcd to belongand was lîeld
in higli honour by them. * 3fen xvitl terra; terit -ruannd ra affixed to it,
appears in the 44th, 46t1î and 49th places of the tablet of Abydos, Ramie-
ses Miamun oeeupying the 51st and last; and the name Mencheres vas
even adopted as a titl0, citîjer ini the original forai or as Mconophres.ls*"
DNencarus, the namue of a god or hero, mentioned Ly Strabo, xnay pos-
sibly conneet, since the Men whichi enters into its comlposition stands
for the inoon, as-does the Men of 1Mencheres, and no satisfactory deriva-
tion can bie proposed for the carus, wbile. Mencheres ivas certainly made
a god in Egypt."31 àNuncoreus, whona Piiny mnakes the son of Sesoosis
and the saine as Pheron, whio lest his sight, is but another forai of'
Moncheres, the N taking the place of theMl, as in the case of Memnphis,
whieli in flebrew is Mopli or N'ýopli.137 fie forma ?enophrcs, in iwhich
plire, or the sun, takes the place of clîcres, which I believe mnust conneet
wiith Elras in some sucli way as the Charites and the Ilorac conneet,
is au interesting and suggestive one. It may be the sanie as the
Mainphre of Mainphre, Siphithab, whose naine appears in conneetion
with Rameses III, and whozn Mr. Osburn niakes the guardian of the
Pharaoh of the Exodus.'1 It is woity of remark th-at Clviù, in the
7thi book of bis Metamorphoses, speaks of one 2Ienephron, called
Menophirus by I-Iyginus, as guilty of a crime equai ini turpitude to that
whiclî the fâtber of the Pharaoh of the Exodus, whether Thothinosis
or Ramweses, conmiitted."'9 A still more remankzable conneetion of the
naine is found in the statement of Tbeon, the astronomier, that a Sothiae
cycle began in the reign of' a king ?ienophircs, wlbom Blunsen bas given
very strong reasons for rnahing the saine as Setel Menephthah 11, who
is generally supposed to be the drowned Pharaoh."10 If with this we
coneet Sir J. G. Wilkinson's s'tatement, given above, that Sotbis rose

1l 3aneroý; inay iot be M.%eiichiercs, but Meucjra. If this lie tho case, the différence bctwvcen
%3aieros and 'ienlophees arises siinply frein the insertion of the Coptie article Pli, Plire ind Re
or la being the ssmc %word %vitli and witltout tl:o article.

M"~ Osburn'sï Monumental Ilistory of Egypt, i, 334, &c.
M~ Strabo, L xii, P. 31, c. Viii, P. 20; vide ilote 135.
137 Plilly, N IL. xxxvi, 15.
133 Osburn'e 3onuincntat Hlistory et Egypt, ii, 553, &c. %Ir. Osbusu plainly identifies Main.

phrc Siphthlit %with te hiiig callcd Chencplires or KNial>hrs by Artapanlus and Blar Ilebratus.
lm~ Ovid, Mfetaniorpiioses, L. vii, 3SG; llyginus, 253.
"0 ICenrick's %,neient EQpt, il, 24,.s.
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in the rcign of Thothmesis III, and that of Syncellus, alse mentioned
above, to the effect that a Sothiac cycle was eompleted in the fifth year
of Coneharis, wc shall find the ehain of evidence that binds M.Neneberes
or 'Menophres, 'or MLNainphre Siphthah, Setei Mentphthals, ThothizSis,
and .Aceceres in one not easily to ho broken."'1 We shall yet, how.
ever, find othcr than astronomical links lin the myth of Adonis, with
,whichi to conneet the musie of Neaneros.

The naines of Adonis next engage our attention. nhe flrst of these,
after Adonis itself, whieh, if npplied to a mian at ail, must have desig-
nated a supreie lord or king, is Thammuz or Tarnmuz."2 Alinost al
authorities are agreed that the Syrian Tanxxnuz is Adonis. Mlilton, in
eonformity with the boee of inythologists even' in--bi s tinie, spolie of
"lsmeoth Adonis," that

"han purple to tce sca, stpposcd witlî blood
Of TItaininuz, yearly wvoiiiideil.' 143

When the Jews rekxapsed into idolatry, they observed the annual
festival that kept. up not ouly a rerneixbranceofe Pharaohi's fate, but
perpctuated his vile debaucheries."l' 1 have already hinted at a ceunea-
tien between Tiiaeus, who is the saine as Concharis, and Thiaus, the
old king of Egyptian Thebes. Bishiop Cumnberland, in blis Essay on
Sanehonintlîo's Pboenieian IIistory, takes up this cannection iii tho
following hanguage: I think it most certain t.hat this Tiniacus, la
Josephus, is but a different way of writing that eldest king Tliaius, te
whoîin Plato, ini bis ?liodrus, inforins us that Thotlh slxowed bis inven-
tion of letters iii Egypt. Tau and Theta -ire hetters easily ehanged in
Greek; and lu the East iso those lcttere differ but by a point added te
Tau (ilebrew). Thaîninuz is aise the Ilebrow naine of Adonis or
Osiris or Menes, the, titls of Titutt's king aud. fiffIier. Se Chroiticon

Ale«ndiuun, itod by Seldon, mîakes Thammnrz signify Adonis, who
frein Stepixanus and Lucian, is known te ho Osiris or the first king of
Egypt." 111 Take away frein the above jassage the confusiQn wvhiel the

1411 ind that te nanes M.Nenopir Thothrmosis are coinbined by MNr. Sharpe, thtt autior of
C)ironologyand Geogrzlphy of Ancient Egypt, andi by otltr Nvriters. Thittagreos nuis ite tatlet
of Abydos, in whici, Menra or M1enerra is Ainosis, the fatiter of a Tbothinosis.

lt<3Tie lebrow forni Is Tatnnnzas it is rctssercsi iii our Etiglist Scriptures, btut te Septu.
agint write Tltanttttiez.

143 arashiso Lest, i, 440, &c.
144 Ezekiel, viii, 14. Ont, eau hard'ly imnagine ans instance of bIackcr ingratitnde fhan tihe

icceping of the %vnteii of Xsrael for the fate of titeir grentest enemy, wlch %vas tise cauise of
their greatest niationtal deliverauce, anti sitoulti have bectt a subject of perpetual rejoieing.

'luSancitoniâthes Phoefnlclan lstory, translateti, &c., by te Rt. 11ev. IL Cumnberland, D.D.,
Lette fllsiop of Peterboroughs, p. 359.
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naine of Osiris andi the mention of the first king of Egypt croate, and
tho statement of identity is§ not at ail an improbable one. Cettaiy "w
know chat there -was an Egyptian gocl Thoum or Tum, after whom
Pithom wàs named, whe was honeured nt Heliopolis, and whose nane
is frequently found upen the monuments of Raineses the Great.',, The
fern Thummosis, given by Josephus, queting Manetho,"T1 instead of
Thothuicsis, an bardIy be an accidentai coincidence. If I could flad
any Egyptian naine connecting this god with the terinination cheres or
re, in the saine nianuer as Thoth isiconnectccl irTateberes of i\Inetbo's
fifth dynasty, 1 xvould not hesitate to, cmbrace the Grock Thaimyris, the
unfortunate ininstrel, whe is of Ammoni an birth, and gives nanie te a
Phoeniciau river, the Tainyras, net very far froin the Adonis, and te a
elas of Cyprian priests, in the number of mythîesi chnracters repre-'
senting the Pharneli cf the Exedus.Y81 M- tesons fer sueli a connee-
tion xvill appear more worthy of attention fromi xhat is te follow. We
bave aIready a Timacus wbo is Concharis, and a Thothmosis, soinetinies
called Thurninosis, who is an Acencheres or a Crâneherès. With Timaeus,
by menus of Plato's old king Thumus, the Syrian Thatwmuz bas been
linked. It romains te find a synonymn for Thammuz, in order te com-
plote the third pair of allied naines. Tixere is a title of Adonis which
furnishes ail that is desired. It is Gingras."19 This naine at ence
suggested a cemnparisen by the siiînilarity of seund with IlPhiaracli
Cingeris, who pursued the ehidrea of Israel a% they fled frein siuvery,
and perished in the Red Sea with all his army," as Dr. Keatin ' informs
us in his Ilistory cf Irelaud, cenipiled fr0113 the aincient Irish chroni-
cles.-'~ 1 ain net aware that the naie cf this or ny other Phnraoh
appears in any ancient Irish document. Dr. Kcating mniay have taken
it frein Eusebius. Let that be as it may, the*-argumiient xviii net ho
affected. The naine is simply sugg,,estive as affording. a stop in the
dcscending, scale -which bringa Aceneheres dowa te a formi that bears
mucm the saine relation te it whichi Maneros bears Io Mencheres. That
formn is Cinyras, yvhich is but a variation of the naine Gingras. Cinyras

14G Lepsitis' Ltters -1i ~U, Cj.485.
14, Josepl'us Cojit. Ap. i, 14.
lis b ave since fêound the namne requircd, wvhich indced has been Iying on te surface ali

along. Re-Athoin or Ile-Thoutu sirnpl rcquircs the trançlpoqiton of Ifs constitucuîts to give
et naine very near to Titamyris, especiiUy in their allomible and not unconirnon florins Ilum-
crra.

' Guigniaut Rligions de i'Antiqulte, il, 45.
M~' Rcating7s Gentcai Ristory of Ireland, translated frein theoOriginal Irish, &c., by Dermod

O'Connor, Esq., p. ».~7.
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was the fathor of Adonis, and th~e word often designates Adonis himscIf,
boing plainly a dynastie naine. As late as the tinie of Pornpey, we are
informcd, by Strabo that a tyrant of ]3yblus, the city of Adonis, bore
this naine; 5 and a elass of priests called Oinyrads Iong, disputed with
the Tamyrads the religions suprexnacy ini Cyprus.'12 Thus we have
found four instead of three pairs of naines that exhibit uninistakeable
signs of a comnion, origin:

fTimacus? Coneharis. Ill. Tbammuz.-Gin-las.
SThanius Ç

Tummosis ~ Cenchres. {' Tify }. Cinyras.
<Thothmosis f hÛingeris

Therc are other naines of Adonis which cannot very well be consi-
dercd apart frorn the story of bis birth and parentag-e. Before leaving
this part of the subjeet, however, the consideration of the naines alrcady
mentioncd nîay furnish us with a confirmation of the rclevancy to the
story of Adonis of the EgpinManeros in its double aspect of uusic
and mourning. Tlianyris himse]f is the disciple of Linus, the van-
quished of the Muses, the blinded for bis prcsuinptiofl. Gingras is the
naine of a sniall flute, and is appliefi te qucrulous tones, sucli as might
ho produeed by an instrument of the kind ; and frein Cinyras corne the
Greek- verb Icinurornai, nleaning to utter a plaintive sound, lament,
wail, &e., and other words of similar signification.'5

The story of the birth of Adonis and the naines of his parents are
givea with great variations by different authors. .Apollodorus, atnong
Greek writers, and Ovid, aaiong tle Latins, are the ehief authorities ou
thcse points; but before invcsti gating their statements it will be wel!
to dispose of the composite aceounts given by Newton and Le Cloe.
Sir Isaac Newton says that the Venus of Syria was Calycopis, daughter
of Otrens, kring (of Phrygia, who xùaLrried Thoas or V'ulean, surnamed
Cinyras, who was king of Gyprus and ]3yblus. With this Venus,
Adonis is joined.'ý' M. Le Olerc's is given by the Abbé Banier, who
accuses Newton of building bis story upon a short passage in Tacitus.

'ý1 Strabo, lii,. xvi, c. xil, § 18.
12Guingulaut ii, 211, 1021.
SA very r4iixark-able musical connection, %vlich, while it draws Cinysas and Tîansyrin

togetlicr, exhibits the cninity of thse Grek toirards tho supposed I.isig of I3yblus, is found in
Eusl.athins. lie sys that Cinyzras was cui-scd by Atgamenon, cnigagcd in a musical contest
'with Apollo and perished by his band. Guigniaut,I1.

1-4 The ChronologY of Alncicut Kingdorms Arncndcd, citeSd by ilaier, Vol, ii, 100.
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Le Cloe followed Seldon and Marshani, taking Phurnutus or Cornutus,
and other mythologists as bis authoriies, ana etnittiug ovidi frota the
nurnber. He says that Cinn yr or Cinyras, grandfather of Adonis,
having one day drunk to excess, was exposed after the mnanner of Noah,
and that his daughter-in.-law, Mos or iMyr'rha, wife of bis son A4mmoit,
with lier son Adonis, having secu him in this state, wcre, on bis awak-
in,-, cursed by hini, and «ced te Arabin. Soine time afterwards Adonis,
with Ammon his father, and bis wother Myrrha, went te Egypt. There
Ammon died, and Adonis became k~ing. Astaite or Isis was his wife,
'wbom hoe loved with great tenderness. Having gone te Syria, hie was
wounded by a wild banr near 'Mounb Lebanon, and Astarte, believing
him dead, inaugurated great lamentations in bis bonour. He recovered
from the wound, but the winual festival was rctained. ]3anier cites
Lucian and Plutareh as authorities for niaking the rites of Adonis anad
those of Osiris the saine, giving niany reasons why they should be so

regrd~dY 5 One thing at leust mnust appçaF very probable frein this
nceount, viz., the Egyp tian conneetion of Adonis. According to Apol.
lodorus,. the most ancient authority, Cinyras, thé father of Adonis,
descended froin Hernies and the dangliter of Oecrops through Cephalus,
'whom Aurora carried te Syria, Tithonus, Phactiion, Astinous and San-
dochus,'ý1 who. wcnt front Syria te Cilicia and became the father of
Cinyras, king of the Assyrians, by Thariacea or Pharnace, daugliter of
Megessareus. Cinyras went te Cyprus, and. haigmric ehme
daugliter of Pygmnalion, king cf the Cyprians, had twe sons, Oxiporus and
Adonis, and thrce daughter3, Orsedice, Lao-ore and Bresia. These
daugliters married strangers, and died in Egy~pt. Adonis was carly killed
by awild boar. Uc states that sone writers niake the muother o? Adonis
Alphesiboa, daughter of Phoenix, and that Panynsis derives hlm from.
Thoas, king of the Assyrians, and bis daughter Myrrha, somuetimes
called Smyrna.57 Ovid, with ilyginus, fellowing the more commen
tradition, cail Adonis the son of Cinyras and bis daughter Myrrha.1în

le~ Baffler. 1, 549-50,
lm~ Tt>o nane Sandochus is mnade t>y I3ochart the saine as Sadce or Sydyk, In accordance

%viti, a ruis of etyrnology that appears in the changes of the Soinitic IIud or Uoddu into the
Indo-Eturopean Ilindoo, aud cven in tlue i, which. i itiserted in the prescut snd other tenses of
the indicative aud ottheruncodod f Latin verbs <e. g. frangere) net t>sbng part cf the root. Vi«e
l3ochart Gcographia Sacra, Li>, i, c. 5. SydykiseSouteci, wicluifeis fora>of ScUsa or Seti,
forsus part of tise nanie or tie, father of thse grcat liaincsüs, Set! mcnephthahi 1. Vidie Osburu,

il 5-,&.Lenorimant and Chevalier, 1, 241. Retnrickii, 214.
MI Apollodorus, lii, xiv, 3, &c.
US3 Ovid Mfet. x, M0, &.c. IIyg. Fat>. 58.
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Ov >id inakes Cinyras the son of Paphos, whomi others nike bis son,
and Paphos the son of Py-aieon andi the statue. Paphos is a purely
.EgYrptian name, corrupted froni Apophis or Epaphus, as Conoharis and
Cenoheres froin Aceneheros. The city of' tlont naine in Cyprus is saiti
to have been foundcd by Cinyras, son of Apollo, or by Paphos, son Pf
Oinyras, or, according to Tacitus, by éiErias, an old namoe of Egypt.'"
In addition te the double counection of Adonis with Pyginalion, through
his unotheri Meth arme andi bis father Cinyras, thero is a link- to binti hlm
in another of bis naines, wvhieh is Pygma.,on.'Q Pygmnwon andi Pygmna-
lion bear a sirnilar relation to one another, to that which exists botween
Myrsus and M1yrsilus, who are unitoti as fhller and son,"0' anti the longer
forni doubtlcss conneets with the E gyptian festivalof the Paauîylia
mentioned by ]?lutarch, ivhaich was the occasion of a phallic, cereinony.1't

Stripped of their contradictions, these various narrations give us in
Pygmalion and bis statue or daughter Metlisame, Thoas anti bis
daughtcr Smyrna, and Cinyras anti bis daughter l-Nlyrrhan, the guilty
pair of whomn came Adonis or the Pharaoh. of the E-xodus. In
Cinyras, Thoas, Pygmalion or PygmSoon, Abobus (whieh no doubt
conneets with Apophis and Paphos), Gingras and Thamînuz, we
have soute o? the înany forîns ln wvhich the titles of the two oppres-
sors of Israel have been handeti down; anti in Metharnwe, Saiyrna
and Mlyrrha, it is nlot diffieult to recognzAnoss ynorM rhs
the tiaugbter of ]?haraohi. White Acencheres anti Thothuiosis are
reprotinetinl Cinyras anti Thaininuz, thc Mesphres whlielî unites
then is not loft unaccounted for or unnoticeti in the tnyth. M'esphires
or -Miphrc, Iiterally Ilbeloveti of re or the sun," is a solar tiesignation
itientical with MithrasIu ap7d whieh is tho Coptie article, unnecessary
inasmnueh as Moire answers every purposo, tak-ing tlhe place of a simi-
larly useless thela. This opens up a greaL ]?ersian connection, on whieh,
aocording to niy promise, I forbcar at presont to cater."0 ' The lino of

IS2 Antlîons Class. Ilict. Art raphos.
'W Guiglaut, il, 926.
le' Vidé Mawlinsoa, note in Ilerod, i, 7.
lu Delsile et Osiride, xii.
143a I is not a, nicro accidentai coincidence thiat appears ia Ptiny's nanîlng the f5re Emytian

Kirlg iwho crectod aa obelis., to the sua .Mestrcs, iç)iomx 3r. Sharpc, ia his Early flistory of
Egypt, ileittifies wvith Niesplires Thothinssis (Pliny~ lîst. Nat. xxxVi, 13, ke.), and ia Boclus,
11, father of Pgaln being surnamed Mestres gise (Vide flanier, iii, 492, note ; Notes Of
Gronovius ia Justin, xviii, 4). Neither is it unworthy of attention that the naine &gcnor,
aIrcady mntioned as a probable fora et Acencberes, occurs In the saine famlly.

104 Vide Gaigniaut, 1, 3j5. Mitlras Is brought train Etlîiorpia and Egypt belng tdcitifled
with the Greek litre Persans, sohons i hopo to idantify ia somae future paper with tic great
Ilameses or Tiiothmnosis. in the Assyrian Cann Mithreus preczdes Teatamnas.
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Pharaahs ta which the Thathuxoses and Ranieses beloig, is8 One essen-
tially solar in i ts cbaracter, its, Rand Horue designatiaus plainly
distinguishing it in tbis respect.' But Thaminuz or Adonis is made by
Macrob jus to be no other than the sun; '1,5snd of hirn Lenormant says:
IlThis fanions persan, who ta the Greeks was but a simple Syrian
hunter, ivas ta the Phonicians the sun.god himself." 1  la or Erra,"
says Kenriek, Ilis the Coptie name for king, appropriated ta the sun,
like the names Bla, Melck, Adonai, whicli iu the Syro-Arabian Ian-
guages denote monrchy, and were so tities af the sun." 111 The
affection af Venus for Adonis is nat without its place in the history
which 1IgYptian records teach us. Athor, supposed ta be the Greek
Aphrodite, and who is the Athara of Syria aud the Astarte of' Phoenicia,
wvas speeially worshippcd by thc Thothmoses and the Rameses, temples
bcing erected by the n b er bonour, and ber ame and attributes hein-
frequently given ta their quecus. Thus Sctei Menephthah hhinself is
said ta have dedieated a temple ta Athor,oe aýd the lists -of Eusebius,
Syncollus and Theaphulus unite Athoris and OCueheres, who arc Venus
and Adonis.oe

Eveni in regard ta the mare remate aneestars of the personages 1 have
souglit ta identify, caincidenees are fouud which would be valuoless if
standing alone, but whicli tend ta strencvtheu an indepeudent argument.
Thothinosis calis hiniseif Horus, and Rameses is dcsignated ihe son of
Horus; so Cinyras Thammuz is made a son aof Apollo. In the -celigiaus
titie, Thothuiosis, the principal clemeut is the name aof thc god Thoth,
who is Hlerni)es; aud Cinyras, ns we have seca in the genealogy given by
Apollodorus, is a descendant af flemmes and the daughter aof Cccrops,
Cecrops himsclf boing, generally considered ta have been an Egyptian.
The occurrence af Tithonus, the fimst syllable aof whose namec is Teuth
or Thoth, in the genealogy, and whose Egyptian affinities are scen in
bis son Meminon, ealled by Manetho the son ai Thathmosis, tends to
strcngthen the connection.

lu cndeavouring ta, kecp vithin the bounds preseribed for sueh a
paper as this, 1 have becu campelled ta omit the mention ai' nany
incidents that would tend samewhat ta justify the remaval of the seene
of ovents lu the 'history af Adonis ta regions forther south than those

2Macrob. Saturnal, L, 1, c. 21.
M~ Lcnornait and Ccvalier, ii, 221.
10 Rerick, J, 32.
143 Upîsius' Ltters, 100.
10 Coryýs Micient Fragmecnts, 142, 15S.
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genorally assigned them; sueli, for instance, as Ovid's statc-ment that
MNyrrha fled from lier fathcr through Arabia, and the fabulous Panchaia
of Euhcerurs to Saboea.1 0 1 trust, however, that enougli haé been.
id witbout these to inake the case of identity-of which I arn fully

persuadcd in my own inind-appear not improbable to tic minds of
sorne more competent to judgc of its inerits.

Lot me briefly recapitulate. Iii Uie introduction I have argucd that
some 2nytbs may have an historical basis, and that, if history bc found
in them, there is no reason why it should flot in certain cases bo found

Ao confiri the ancient Bible narrative. In my first thcorcKn I stated
that Egypt, Phoenicia aud Greece woe rnost intiinatcly connccted in
various ways froni very aueicat tinies. After givin-' evidence for the
truth of this statenment, I concluded that there was no antecedent inipro-
bability in the assuinption that thc knoivlcdge of snob a calarnity as tic
ovcrthrow in thc Rcd Sca should be posscssed and retaincd by Phoeni-
clans and Greeks, although the tradition would ne doubt ho perpetuated
in a very corrupt forai. My second theorein consisted of two parts,
the first of wvhicli was that Acencheres Mesplires Thothmosis was the
Pharaoh of' the-Exodus. H-ere a difficulty appeared in the candidature
of a llanieses, or radier thc son cf a Raineses, namned ilenephthab or
Mercnphtah, for the positiôn. Then thc undcsigned coineidence fur-
nisbed by Eusebius and the monuments in Aceneheres, with bis xnany
connections, brou-lit thc weight of evidenco on Uic side of Thothniosis.
The second part cf the theoroni was that in the reiga of Thothmnosis
cf the Exodus, the intimnate relation alrcady spoken of existed among
Egyptians, Fhoenicians and Grccks. Indisputable proof was given cf
this, it being shown, amnong Cther things, that Phoenicia in his time
was, subj oct to Egypt and a fri *endly dependency. M~y last point to bc
proved was that the circumstances connected with the death cf the
Pbaraoh of the E xodus, bis names and parentage, clearly point him outf
as the Adonis cf Phoenicia and Greece. lu prcving- this 1 inverted Uic
order somcwhnt, taking Adonis instead of Pharaoh as the first terni cf
comparison. I »then showcd, first, that the story cf Adonis' deaUi,
and the ceremonies observed in connection with it, as bringing lath
elements cf water, representing an untimely end, and caling for univer-
sal mouraing, might very well refer to the Pharaoh cf the Exodus;
second, that the naines cf Adonis arc closely allicd te those cf Acen-

"0O Ovid Metam, x. 47'5, &c. There Is aothing in the way of a Conncction or Fanchâia Wl tit
Phoenicia or the aeighbouelag reglons, lu which Pau was wor3hipped from trne immecroriai.
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ciieres blcsphres Thotlhmosis, and in such a varicty of ways that ndr
hYPOthesis of a"Ccidlntal coiùeidene ean accounit for the imilarity;
third, that tho inecestuous birth of Adonis, togother with the mnies of
his parents, find an exact parallel in: the history of Thothmosis; and
iinaIly, that, as representing the Sun.god as beloved of Venus, descnded
frein Apollo, and of the lino of Elermes, ho roproduces the son o? the
Sun, favourite of Athoe, tho son of Hrus, and prince of tho lino o?
Thoth, Aceoeres Mesphrcs Thothuiosis.

ON TRILINEAR CO-ORDINATES.

DY JAMES LOUDON, M.A.
MfIM1ALTUTO1l AND DBÂ2X, C.niVEflS1TY COLLE/E, %OEONTO.

The following xMethod of treating the proporties o? the straight lino
occurred te meoin 1867, since Nyhich titioe i hatve usea it with advantugo
ini the Lecture Room:

1.. Te f!ndý the equation of tùe lino A'B C' 0 whiclh cuts the sides
BC, CA, AB o? the triangle o? referonco in the peints X, B!, CI
respectively.

Lot tho angles at A', B', O' be dcnoted by 0, (p, ç0, rcspectively;
thon if P ho a point ini the lino between A' and B' of which the
trilinear co-ordinates are ax, P, ;r,

Â'*C'-P.3 + B'C( -PA' A/B'*rPC'
A'C' 3/C' 'BI

61B~ sin sin/f

Siniilar relations hold for different positions of P.
If now the convention be-nado that a, /3, ;- arèî, respectivoly, negativo

aeeoiding as P> lies bctween B' and 0', C and A', A' and B3' and
positive in ail other cases, tho above relations may bo written

.13'C' C'IAI A6+ 'B'

or
la +3-l-....................

-which is the required equation.
The sigas of (1) will evidently depend on the position of .
2. Front (1) it follows that

1 sinO maîno. nin4
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]1ct B'O' = p', C'A' = g', A'.B = r', and lot p, q, r be the porpondie-
ulars from .A, B, C on the lino .''O;.thon

A-' A~4B-= p' sin , DAC'= /i
sinB' iflnA sin A

p=AB-'sio Pt insil'l
sin A

__ = Csi ' 21sin iksin 0

r = IC sn 0 r, sini O sin 0
r-A'OsinOC

Pt psin4
sinl O anFn~sn

whence fromi (2) it follows that
1 t

p sin A = sjnB rsinC............ (8)

3. From (2), since .B'C' +CA +£''= 0, therc, follows tho
relation

Isin 0+ Msin 0+nsin 4,=0O............ ....(4)
the signs being determined by the convention that linos nioasured in a
direction contrary te the first named (as B'G') aro considered negacive.

The relation (4) eau aise ho doduced immediately from tho two
forma of the oquation to the lino

la +m3+ ny =O and L-f = 3* g~'
sinO sin 0 sin4,

4. To find tho angles mnade by the lino la +t me~ + ny = O with the
aides of the trianglo of reforonce.

In (4) 0, ço, 4, are always < -.; but that relation niay aise ho ivritton
.n the equivalent formn

Isine + la Bill0 2 + n sin83 =

the proviens convention being nogloected, if 0,, 02, 0, be tho angles
whioh the aides of the triangle of refoerence when projeoted make with
the given lino.

Projecting a, b, c on a lino porpendieular totheýgivon lino ive get
a sin Il + bsin O2 + CinO% =0

ein O, sine£ =sine,~
bn-Cmc -a n am -bi

-J 2einAs!nBsinC ~.. 5
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since (vide Can. Jour. 1865) si 10, si n 2A4-- . 2 sin A sin B sin 0.
IL May be noted tliat

And
Icos0 1 +m cose.,+ ncos0 3 {~ .. 2mcosA.-..ý ..~...(G)

5. If two linos (i, mi, n), (e', m', vie) are parallel, it follows from (5)
that

bn -cm ci- an am- bl
bn' -cm"= C/-an,"= am"'-

6. To find the condition that the two linos (1, m, n), (I', ne, te) shali
ho porpondicular to oaoh other.

Froni the relations (4) and (6) wo -et
lsin et+ m sin 0.+ sin 03 =0

Zcos el +M cos 0ý + ncos 0 =R, suppose
licos 01 + m'cos 0,+. n'cos 63= O
Vesi 0,f+ m'Sin 0+ ilsin 0.= Pt"

Multiplyvinc, the lst and 4th of those oquations togetiior, and also the
*2nd. and Srd, and adding tho resulting oquations, wc gct

Z+..(m'n+ mn) os A -.. 0,

ho required condition.

7. To find the longth of the porpondicular p from, (f, 9, h) on

'The equations to the lino through (f, g, 71) porpondicuhlr to
( n, 11) are

a-f j3-g=-î-h.
cos0 el S Te cosOF. ý

1- «a-!) +.
- cos O) +..

- cos 01+ Mcos 0.+ ncos03

If + ±rng + zh

Z2 + ... -2mn cSsA -. }

Tho relation (3) follows nt once from this.

8. To fnd tbo distance d between tho points (a, fi, y), (ad, Pi, 7/).
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]?roin the equations to the line

d2 (a -a' + (P ie , 
2 sinAiB sinC0

since sin 2 A dn2 + =2snA Sn B sin c.
9. To find the angfle Àt between the lines (1, m, n), (1'; ei', n).
Let (01, 02> 03), (,p, -p, q>' bo the angles made by the limes with the

sides of the triangle of reforerc; thon
cos 01 + in cos Oý + n cos 0., = R

sin 01 + in sin 02 +>~ sin es = 0

Multiplying the second and third of these together, and also the first

snd fourth, and subtracting the resulting equations, ve get

(111+ ... ) sin X +mnsin(± -4 )

+mn sin< 3 0+ -P) +.. o

wbich reduces to
(Il/'+..sin X+(171n',- m'nSi 0.- escos x

+ (Mn', + Min) cos 0 - 0.,Sin X±+ =0

IV_ (m'l n +' M)+o

Novcmber 12, 1870.
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PAUL KANE, THE CANADIAN ARTIST.

lit the carlier numbers of the new serics of the £Canadian Journal,
sevcral papers on varions Indian tribes of the North West, front the
pen of Paul Kano, attracted considerable attention, as the resuits of
travel and personal observation in the remote lludson's Bay Tcrritory,
and bcyond tic loek-yiàlountaîns. Their author had long bccn known
in Canada as a self-taug«bt artist of great promise, who had dcvotcd
himself. to the study of the native Indiau tribes of B3ritish North
Awcriea; and bis contributions to this journal were the first published
results of explorations, the fruits of which werc afterwards set forth in
mioto comprehentsive form. in his IlWanderings of an Artist among the
Indians cf North Anicrica, publisbcd by Messrs. Longman & Co., of
London; in 1859.

The recent death cf Mir. [Canc -nvites sÔme special notice cf himiii 
this journal, te which ho was for soute tinte a valued contributor. Ilis
father, Mr. Michael Kano, was originally in the British Arniy, and
served latterly, ve believe, in the small force which accompanied
-Lieutenant-Governor Simeoe, when ho rcmovcd te the sclccted site cf
-the future capital cf Western Canada, in 1794. On his leaving the
-arrmy, lic scttled in the newly foundcd eity, whcrc bis son was hemn in
1810. Toronto was then, and long afterwards, a very humble little
'baek-ivood settlement. .The blississaga Indians, whosc wigwams
-oceupied the eleared ground near the mouth cf the Don, ivhen Colonel
]3ouehette mnade bis first survey in 1793, long continued te bau-at this
favourite spot; ivbile an Indian trail tbrough the partially ecared pine
forest, te the olii Frenchi Fort, and another northward te flolland
Landing, werc tic precursors cf tbQ long Uinos cf costly stores, hotels,
and publie buildings, which now extcud for miles along Kin- and
Ycnigc streets.

ln thc midst cf this confliet betwcea tic artlcss rudeness cf sava.go
liie, and the progressive energy cf the Anglo-Saxon colonist, young
Faul groev up from bcyhcod, with fcw external influences caleulated in
the slightest degree te stimulate nrtistie tastes, or te direct bis attention
te the study cf Indian inanners and customis. For the Indian, as scen
in bis worst debasement, haunting, the centres cf ncw civilisation, is
littie calculatcd te attraet th coe cf the artist or ethnieal observer.
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N.everthe1ess, Mr. Kano remarks, in the preface te bis Travels, when
teferring te bis resolution te devote himself te painting a series of
studios of North Ainerican scenery and Indian life: "The subject
vwas oue in which I feit a deep interest in my boyhood. 1 hld beca
accustomed to sec bundreds of Indians about nxy native village: then
Little Yorkl, muddy and dirty, just struggling into existence, now
'the City cf Toronto, bursting forth in ail its cncrgy ana commercial

The youth of the future artist and traveller vas passed amid nil the
*disadvanteps pertaining te the infaney cf the embryo city. What
little education fie bad was mainly received at the District Graninar
Sehool. There aise le obtaincd whatever instruction hc received in
thec art te which lie was te devote bis lifé, from Mr. Drnry, a clever
but ecentrie teacher of drawing. But lis early manifestations of an
artistie bias were regarded ns the moere purpeseless amusements of a
-bey; and bis disinciation for thc ordinary trading pursuits, whieli
alone promised profitable occupation in the ycung settlement, seemcd
te unappreciative seniors only a further proof cf bis distaste for the
eestraints cf steady industry. Thc cirennistanees cf the ccmmunity
'were indecd too frequcntly inîieni te the fostcring cf settied habits
amion- its youtl. Dr. Seadding bas rcniarked, when deseribing thc
first years cf thc District Gramniar Subooi, that Ilduring the time
of thecearly settlements in this country, the sens cf even the most
-respectable famulies werc brougît into contact with seni.barbarous
-ebaracters. A sporting ramble tbitough tb 0es ihn excursion
on the waters, coula not bce undertaken witlcut communication with
Indians and H1aif-breeds, and lad specimens cf thc French voyageur-.
It was from sucd sources that a certain idea was derived, whieh, as we
remember, was la greait vogue among the more fractions cf thc lads
ut the sebool nt York. The proposition eirenlatcd about, whenever
anytbin g wcnt counter te their notions, always was te run away te tho
Nor' Xesti What that proess rcally involved, or wbat thc Nor' West
preeisely vas, were things vagucly rcaiised. A sort cf savage ]and
of Cocagne, a reýgion cf perfect freedom ameng thc Indians, was
imagiued; and te rech it, Lakes Huron and Superior were te be
traversed.- In this way young Kane's mind was carly familiariscd
wit1à the idea cf' tînt expedition. aeross the continent, te ocean shores
beyond the Rocky Mountains, cf which, le bas left s0 many memorials
by means cf bis facile pencil and peu.
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The first industrial pursuits of the boy appear to have been enrried
on in the empIoyxncnt of Mr. Conger, subsequently sherjiff of Peter-
borough, but thon engagedl in the manufacture of houseliold furniture.
In this occupation bis latent talent fouad *expression in the ornaxnen-
tation of varions pieces of ftirniture, till hoe began to bc recognized
as one whose artistie abilitieq deserved encouragement. But in his
native village no works of art existed to furnish the slightest hint
to the aspiring boy, and no teacher could bo found to supply adequate
instruction. ]ge was thus a puicely scif-tauglit- artist. Sorne of bis
crude efforts at portraiture would probably have amused hîmself at a
later date. But his early patrons were, fortunately, not too eritical;
and thus lie was enabled to overeome the first diffieulties of bis artistie
career, and to save a littie money for making an independent start
in life.

lis first scene of artistie labour, after Ieaving Toronto, was Cobourg,
'wbere portraits of Slieriff and Mrs. Conger, lier sister Mrs. Perry,
Shcrîff Ruttan, and others of bis early patrons, werc exceuted. By
this ineans fie acquired sufficient funds to, enable him'to set off for the
neighbouring States, there to try bis fortune as a portrait painter, in
theclhope of accumulating tbe requisite nieans for the bold projeet
lie hadl alrcady fo'rmed of visiting Europe, and perfectîni- himself in
bis favourite art by studying the works of the great masters. A
letter from bis father, addresscd to him, at Detroit, in 1836, speaks
of diffculties tbat 11wîll probably prevent your Italian excursion."
Thereafter he is found, at varions dates betwccn that and the year 1811,
nt Mobile, St. Louis, and otlier Amnericau cities, closin- with New
Orleans, fromn wbence he set sail, in June of the latter year, for
Marseilles.

Tlie following four years wcre spent by Paul Kano in sonie of the
great eities of Buropean art, studyin,, and eopying the worhs of the
Italian masters. Unfortunately, a journal whieh he kcpt during this
pcriod bas perisbcd; se that the details of bis continental sojourn. are
no longer recoverable. Blut wc trace bim, by means of bis passports
and other evidence, at Paris, Genon, Milan, Verona, Venice, ]3ologna,
Florence,; Rome and Naples. Wbule in the latter city, lie availed
hiniself o? au offcred passage in a Levantine cruiser, and visited the
coasts boili of Asia and Africa. Hle joined a party of Syrian explorers,
and was alrcady on bis way te Jerusaleni, when tbey were deserted
by their Arab guides, and, after beil)g exposad te great danger were
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coxnpelled to retura to the coast, and abandon the attempt. This
fallure to aecomplish a visit to tho most saered seencs of the ancient
historie world, was always a subjeet of mortifying reflectio'n to hum.
It was on his return from this unsuccessful pilgrimage that ho landed
on some part of the African shore; and so was able to say, on regaining
his Canadian home, that ho had been in every quarter of tho globe.

Mr. Kano brougbt back with hirn, as the fruits of bis four years'
professional tour, copies of famous pictures in the galleries of Venice,
Florence and Rome, gis mind had been enlarged by observation, and
by intimate intercourse with artists trained in the best schools of Europe -
A letter of introduction, given to hina by an Irish artist, whoso
frîendship he had aequired while at Rome, is addressed te the Riglit
11ev. Dr. Purcell, Bishop of Cineinnati, in whichi the latter is urgcd by
ne 'means to miss the opportunity of seeing Mr. Kane's eladmirable
copy of Raffaelle's portrait of Pope Paul IV'" Ho nîso eopied some
of the most prized pictures ini the Palazzo Pitti, nI Florence; and on
his retura, brought witb him well exeeuted paintings froin Raphael's
Madonna in the Pitti Palace, and bis portrait of Pope Julius Il.;
Leonardào da Vinci's and Rembrandt's fine portraits of thernselves,
la the Florentine gallery ; Murillo's Madonna, in the Corsini Palace
ýt Rome, aad other fàvourite artistie studies; along with a highly
finishcd copy of l3usato's port-rait of Pope Gregory XVI.

Stewart 'Watson, a welI known Seottish artist, appears to have been
one of bis special friends wbile in Italy. They returaed together from
Italy te Lendon, and there for a time shared the saine lodgings and
studio, "lat Mr. Martin's, Russeli-street.» Another of bis brother-
artists, and fellow-travellers while in ltaly, Mr. Hope James Stewart,
thus writes to hiiu frotu Edinburgh: - eAfter London, this place looks
like a dead city, and reminds me much of the way you and 1 feit the
quietness of Rome, after our trip to, that noisy and favourite place,
NaTples."

In 1841, Mr. Kanoe rcturned to Canada, with all the prestige of a
skilled artist, Who by bis own unaided energy had overcome every
obstacle, and achieved for hiaiseif opportunities of studying the works
of the great masters in the raost famous galleries of Europe. H1e Was
now te display the saine indomitable energy and soîf-reliance in widely
différent scenes. In the prefaco te bis 4"Wanderings of an .&rtist
among t ho Indians of North America," ho remarks "On my return
to Canada from the continent of Europe, i determined to devote
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whatevcr talents and proficieney I posgessed to the painting of' a series
of pictures illustrativeo f the'North .A.neriean Indians and scencry."-'
On applying to Sir George Simpson, the Governor of the Hudson's
Bay Company, and showing him studios of Indians ho had already
mnade, Sir George ontcred oordially into bis plan; furnisbed him with
letters of introduction to the ohief factors ut the Conipany's posts, and
ordered him a passage in the brigade of ncs wbioh was to start for
Lake Suporior in the spring of '1846. But bofore, his arrangements
could be, oompleted,-ineluding ail the inisocllaneous supplies required
for an artistie tour throughi regions whcre it would be vain to seek for
the Most simple appliances of bis art,-the, voyageurs had set out, and
ho only succedod in joining thora, aftor ranch toil and hardship, before
the party reaehed tho mountain pass, forty miles abcvo the Hudson's
Bay Fort on the Kamaiuistaqueah River, at the head cf Lako Superior.

Mr. Kane's romantie oxperionces and adventures during the noit
four years are detailed with graphie truthfuluess in the volume publishied
by hin in 1859. fIe erosscd tho eontinent in canoe and on foot, mnade
bis way up the valley cf the Saskatchewan, and over the vat prairies
beyond iL, streching westward te the Rocky Mountains. Orossing
them, ho navigated tho Columbia River te Oregon, visited and explored
Pugoe's Sound, Vaneouver's Island, and other regions cf the thon
savage West : wbieh, though now rapidly filling up with Europcan
seLLiers, are described by him as Ilthose wild scenes, ainongst whieh I
strayed almost alono, nnd scareely meeting a white man, or hearing tho
sound cf my own language." Everywhere bis pendi was busily
employed on portraits cf chiefs, warriars, and niedicine-men ùf the
Indian 'tribes; and on hanting scenes, games, dances, and other
charaeteristie native rites and customas. Hie pietured varions cf the
Flathead Indians of the Cowlitz, Chinook, Newatee, and othor tribes;
had opportunities of studyin- thea Crees, Blaokfeet, Chimpseyans,
Clalams and otbers, ineluding even the Esquimaux; atid was every-
where received among thera with mingled respect and apprehension, as

agreat medicine-man, whose reproduction cf their likenesses by bis
mysterions art was supposed to -ive bime some stranige power over thora.

Among the Most striking cf the Indian portraits exeeuted by him,
is one cf Kea-keke-sacowaw, bead ehief cf the Crees, whomn ho met
when travelling on the Saskatchewnn, engaged in raising a war-party
against the Blaekfeet. Hie huéd with him eleven elaborately deeorated
pipe-stemas, ten cf wbich were the pledgcs cf as n'any ehiefs engaged,
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ta joie bim in tho proposed expedition. On loarning that the artist
was a great medicine.man, lie agrccd ta exhibit ta hira tIc pipe-stems,
in the belief that lis skctching thera would greatly inecaso thoir
cfficiecy when opened on the var-patb. A pipc-bowl was accor-
dingly flUled with tobacco and souio aromatio woed; the ciic chauntcd
a wair-song; and thien insorting one of thc stems into the boni, lie
lighted it, inbaled the smoke, and blew a long cloud upwvards. This
wvas his offoring ta the Great Spirit, whoni ho invohoed ta confer succcss
on thecir expodition. Another prolonged puff; dircctcd cartbward, was
followed by au appeal ta the oarth ta produce an ahunaant suppiy of
roots and buffalo for the cor» ing soason. The third was dirccted te
[Kano Iuimself, with a requcst for his influence on thoir bai?. H1e
baid thon ta snioke ail the eIcvcn pipes; and thus cnilistod in the cause,
the portrait hoe thon paintod of the grira oid chiof, adorncd with bis
war.paint, and holding in lis band bis own pipo.stom, deorated with
thc boad and plumage of an caglo, was ostenicd a great medicino,
calculated ta cantributo materially ta the success of the war-party.

At longtb, after many wild adventurcs and bair-breadtb escapes,
Mr. Kano returned ta Toronto in 1848, with a valuable portfolio aof
studics of Indians and scenery aof the great North West. While stili at
the Saskatebewan, ho rocoivod frora Sir George Simpson a commission
for a dozen paiutings of Ilbuffalo hunts, Indian camps, counecils, fcasts,
conjuring matches, daucos, warlike exhibitions, or uuy othor pioces ai'
savage life you may consider ta be most attractive or interesting."
Otbor commissions followed; and in 1851, by a vote o? the Legislature
of the Province of Canada, hoe was autborised ta execute a series of
Indian pictures which uowv bang in the Parliamoutary library at Ottawa.
But bis most liberal patron was the Hon. G. W. Allan, to wbom ho
subscquently dedicatcd the narrative of bis travols, "las a taoue ai'
g5ratitude for the 1idcc gencrous intorest bc bas always takon in the>
author's labours; as wcll as a sincore expression ai' admiration of the-
libcrality witb whieh, as a native Canadian, ho is ever roady ta faster
Canadian talent and outorprise."

In 1853, làîr. Kano marriod MNiss Ilarriot Clenol, aof Cobourg, a lady
who, among other attractions, lad a skili with bier peneil and brush
alia ta bis own. Thus happily domesticated, witb a companion ale
to sympathise wiitli him in his artistie labours, Mr. Kano dovotcd
himsoli' ta thc oxecutioui of an extensive series of ail paiutings,
includin.- anc hundrcd pictures of. Indian scenes, Iaudscapcs, portraits
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and groups, now in the UJon. G, W. Allan's collection nt Moss Park.
Thero also a very curious collection of Indian imploments, Weapone,
xnnsks, drums, carvings and other speoimens of native art, obtained by
Mr. Kane, durig his travels in tho North West, is now preservcd.

In 1857 ho revisited Europe, and 'supcrintcnded tho execution of
tho ehromolitbographic illustrations of bis travels. On bis return to
Toronto in the following year, ho resumed bis penoil, and indulged in
tho lon-eherished hope of being able to follow up that volume by a
mioto extensivo 'work, iltustrativo of the characteristics, habits, and
tribal peouliarities of tho Indians of B3ritish North America, and the
ocnery o? the reg"ions they oecupy. But soon after bis return to Canada

his eye.sight began to fait; and hoe had scareoly eonipleted the liberal
commis sion of Mr. Allan, when ho wns coonpelled ontirely to, abandon
tho favourito art, which tilt then ho lied pursticd with sucli energetio
zenl, in defience o? every impediment.

Mlr. Kane bael, et lees. ia hie Inter ypars, somewbat of flic quiet,
unirupressîble menner of the Thdians, among whom ho had spent soine
of tho most eveatful yeers of his life. .A reviewer in tho illkenoum,
in notieing tlue published narrative of bis travels, deseribed lii as
cian Amorican artist, who bad studied ia Europe, and epparently unîtes
the refineaient o? the Old World with tho Indian energy o? tho New."
Bie niemory was singularly i-ctentive; end, in spite o? bis ieserved
mnenner, bis descriptive powers were great, when lie could be ix$duced
to give thora free scope. In the conipany of thpse who did not
sympathise with bis favourite.pursuits, bis words were few and abrupt;
but ho was a men of eci-to observation, and, when questioned by an
intelligent enquirer, ebounded with ourious ipiforination in reference to
the native tribes among whorn lie lied sojourned. His publishcd
narrative is a niodest, but interesting and vivid description of novel
seenes and incidents o? travel; and bis career ie a ereditablo instance
o? the pursit 'o? a favourite art, by a setf.taug,,ht artist> in spite o? the
naost discouraging imrpediments to sucess. P. WV.
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A'NNUAL REPORT 0F THE COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR 1869-'70.

Tho Council of the Canadien Institute haye the honor to present the following
Report of tho procedings of tliu Society for the past year from lst December,
1869, to the 30th November, 1870.

The present stato of Mernbership la as follows:
Members et commencement of Session, December Ist, 1869... 354
Elected cluring Session 1869-"70........................... 5

by Couneil during Rccess ......................... 1

Deduel.
Dcatlis.............................................5
WVitlsdrawn .......................................
Left the Province..................................3
For non-payment of Subscription ...................... 6

Total SOth November, 1870 .................. 4
Composed of

lionorary Members .. .................................. 4
Life.. ......................................... 27
Corresponding Members ................................ 6
Ordin.try.... ............................ ....... 106

Total..................... ................... 843

-4-

COMMUNICATIONS.
The following list of papers rend nt the ordinary meetings held during the

Session will be found to contain many vahiablo communications, and soma of
generni interest:
3rdDecen ber, 1869.-Rov. Prof. Hincks, "Ferns."
10th .Decem ber, 1869.-Doctor C. B. Hall, "On Injuries of the Trachea."
11tLflcembel., 1869.-The A&nnual Report was rend and adopted.
l4th Jaituary, 1870.-Inaugural &ddress of the President, Rov. W. Hincks.
2lsi January, 1870.-Doctor Geikie, -1 On certain différences ia the Treatinent of

Disenso formerly and in recent times."1
411e Febncary, i 870.-Doctor Oldright, "lOn Acute Ergot Poisoning."

251h February, 1S70.-Doctor D. W~ilson, LL.D.; "lOn the piesent stat,ý and
future prospects of the Indien Race ia B3ritish North Ameriea."

18(h February, 1 8 10.-Dr. Cumming's Paper poGstponed.
4(h March, 1810.-Dr. Cumming, Il On thie c hanges in Therapeutics that have

resnlted from edvances in Medical Science."
1tl hlares, 1870.-No paper rend. Mr. R. Lee was nnavoldebly absent.

18th March, 15'10.-Doctor J. J. O'Dea, New Yorh-, IlOn Relapsing Foyer."
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251A 3farch, 87.fo.J. McCaul, LL.D., "eOn Ancient Scramblings.Il
18L Ap>-il, 18'TO.-Doctor W. W. Ogden, "On Menorrhagia, withi',ïet n

by Bromide of Ammonium." 0 i t ramn
Sth April, 1870.-4. London, Esq., M.A., On the Pronuncintion of the Latin

Languago." R. Lee, Esq., "U n the Native Tribes of Polynesia."1
291kt Alri, 1 870.-Doctor Ileevo, "lOn Diseases of the Eat'."
(;li .1ay, 187.-Doctor Tliorburn read a paper by Dr. Eastwood, of Whitby,

"lOn ont' Relations to the Public."
IZ(1k May, 18#0.-" On a case of lnjury to the Spine."
271k iJfay, 1870.-Doctor Cannifi; -'Rcmarks on the Sanitary Conditionr of thu

City."
21si Oedober, 1870.-Dr. Rosebrugh, "lOn Sympathetie Optlialmia."
251/t Novinber, 1870.-Dr. Gelhkie, "Notes of seine cases of Typhoid Fever."

STATEMENT OF TItE OUNERAL ACC0U!ýT 0F TUE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, FOR
TRE YEAR 180-70:

PRoM TUE IsT DEmBsit, 1869, To TUE 30TU NOVrEznEn, 1870.

.DeNor.
Cash Balance last ycar ................... ...........

leRccivcd (rom. Menibers.........................
etFor rent ......................................
leParliatuentary grant for 1870.....................
leFor Intercst on Jean of $3,100, to 7th January...
etFor lntcrest froni other sources ...................

,Z507 '18
268 00
86 45

1150 00
186 00
52 Ù4

leDuc for Journal.... Old Scries .................. .. 0 83
New Series .................... 4 00

- 433
lDue by Members................................... 1,755 75
«Due for Journal.... 5Old Serles ........ . .......... 114 25

SNewvSeries.................... 48 24

Cashi pald for Journal, Vol., XII., Nos. 3, 4, 5, a6..... ............
Compensation for Editor of ,Journal ...........................
Postage....................... ........... .. ............
Library and Museum ......................................
Cash paid on account of Institute-

Salancy................................. . ..........
Instirance .................... ... ..................
wooa .......................... ..................
Printing ...................... ...... .............
'Periodicals .... *.....................................
Repairs to Building .............. ...................
Advertising ............ l............................
Postage.................................... ........
Stationcry..........................................
Sundries ...........................................

Estimated Balance............. I..........................

240 00
9 OS

22 36

336 00
102 25

57 25
49 50
58 49
87 16

9 87
4 92
6 44
8 04

2,331 24

$3,858 45
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TREASUflER 1r',CCOUlJNT WITII TRE CANADIAN INSTITUTE, FOR THE. YEAR

1869-10-Patom un lsr DP ci3ra, 1.s69, TO THE S0nI NOVEMBER, 1870.
.Dedor.

Cash B3alance last yCnr . ................ $697 '78
Receivcd fromn 'Mcmbers ............ 268 0
ro et o.. ...... ............. .. 86 45
Parliamentary grant, 1870 .............. 660 0
For Interest of $3,100, to 7th January, 1870 ...... 186 00
For Intercut froin other sources ..................... 2 64

Sae f ouai Old Series............... 33
Sae fJwml New Series.................... 4 00

4 S8
Secorities ..... ... ...... .................... 8,100 00

$5,045 20

Oreditor.

Cash paid for Journal, Vol. XII., -Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6 ....... $536 30
Compensation for Editor .Tournal........................... 240 00
Postage..........................9 05
Library anýd ïu*seum.......................22 36
Cash pr.id on account of Institute-

Salary ........................ ............. 326 0
Insurance ................................... 102 25
Wood ..................... ................... 57 25
Printing ..................................... 749 60
Periodicals ................................... 68 49
Ropairs to Buildiu ............................. 87 15
Advcrtising..................................... 9 37
Postage ....................................... 4 92
Stationcry ..................................... 6 44
Suadries...................................... 8 04

- 19 41
Secnrities........................... ... 38,100 eO
Balance Cash in Blank ..... ................. 417 9D

$5,045 2û

Toronto, Dec. 12, 1870.
SAMUEL SVRzEULL.
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13V TUIE 1EV. Di. SCADDING.

X~CX.-QEESSTREET FR03! GEORGE STRlEET TO YON1GE STREET.

Wtcen we pass George Street ive arc in front ef thc park.-lot crigiîîally sLlccted by MI-. Secte-
tai-y JarvIs. It is noir divided fi-oni South te norIli by Parvis Street, a thorouglitaro ouîcicd Up)
tlîroii.-l the îîprery ii the tiras ot i-. Samsuel Peters Parvis, tlc Sccretary's son. Aînoîg tut'
plcasaîît villas tîjat nlow Uine tls Street on both sides, thec is cite wlîiel stili is ttc boule of l
Javs, the Sheritrf fe tcCounty. Ilesides filling ttc conspicuolus post indicateil by.liis titie,
3fr. Secrctary Jarvis %vas also thc tii-st, Grand M1aster of ttc Masons in1 Uppcr Canada. Ttc
archives of thc first 31asonie LAdgcs of York poseas much intzreot. ThrougSi thc perilîssion
of 31r. Alflo (le Grassi wto tas non' ttc custody of thems, ive arc cnablcdl te, givc the fellewing
extracts froma letter of M1r. Secrctaxy Parvis, bcaring thxe carly date of Mlai-eh 2Stli, 17D2 -- " 1
am in liOeS3ssisn of my slgn manual froct tic Majcsty," 31r. Parvis writc on thc dayjaist iîaîeed,
front Pinlico, te lia relative 31unson Parvis, at St, John, !~Nc Birunswick, " eenstitutiîg me
Sccrctaryand liegistrarcf ttc Province cf Upper Canada, n'ith poicr cf appcititing niy Deputies,
assd in cvery otter repect a, Very fo lsrit. I ns also" tlli continues 'lvcr rouih ftfttered
te bie enabîcîf te lnorai you tlîat tte Grand Lcdgc of England have, aittîn tlicsc very fen' daYs
appointedl Prinre Edîrard, who is noir iii Canada, Grand Master of Anciet, Masons in Lowr
Canada; andl Willianm Parvis, Sccrctary and Ilegistrar of Ulîper Canada, Grand Master of Ancicit,
Masons in tViat Province lloiever trivial it may afîpear to ycut whie net a Mason, yet 1
assure yen thaï t if. aone 0f ttc inost loourable, appointonts tat, they conld have cooferred.
The ISjko of .ftliol la tlîcGrand Matre nio aesi nln.LorilDoretiester avili
]his privaI o Sccary, and the Scri-tai-y cf ttc Province, callcd onflis ycsterday " Mi-. Jarvis
procceds te îay "and fon.ndus tn the utînost confusion, ivith i t adozen portera in tte lieuce
packing tip. flowcver ]ls Lci-dshlîî îvonld corne iii, and sat doîvo in a smati reonit whieî iras
mecrved fi-ot thc generaI bustle. lie thon tekM.Pcteis home irith bina te dine: lîvoce ive

Parvis," tlic Sccretai-y lnorais his relative., 1'Icaves England in gre1t, splirits. 1 nu ordered mny
passage oit board the iransports -ivith ttc Ilegiment, and te do îtuty without psy for ttc passa1ge
cnly. This lettci-," tie aiMa, " gets to Hlalifax by faveur of an iîîtiînate friild of 'Mi-. Peters,
Goveraci- Wcîtworth, whlo gems ont to take possession of tis Govcrlncît Tîe sîjili tlîat I aîin
alloted te la the l)knneker, Catti Winter, a transport with tte Qucn's Itangcrs on boaril."

Ttc Prinîce Edîvard spoken of iras aftci-wards Doke of Kent and fathe oîi f the precrnt Queen.
Loixl Dorchester n'as, ttc Goverioi-Gceral cf ttc Province cf Quebea be!fore its divisionî jno
Upper and Lower Canada. Mi-. I'etems n'as iii posge tte Itisliol cf ttc ocîr Pr-ovinîce abolit te bie
organizcd. If n'as a part cf ttc crigiail sctemc, as slicîro ty tlîe papers cf the fira.t Governor
cf Upper Cmiada, tat there slionie c anl cpiscopa. sec in Upper Canada, as tterv already iraq
nt Qucbee in ttc loîrer province. But flua iras not çari-iid inte elTeet iutil ISPO, ncai-ly taif a
century hater. Wteîi Parvis S:ricet vras opcîîed np) thi-engli ftle Sccrettry's park-lot, tlîc faîîiily
resîdence cf hîls. :0 3fr. Samtuet Peters Jarvis, a handsomoe structure of thliceaily brick cma of
Yoi-k, in tte Uine cf thes pi-coscd tioiîgtare, %ras taken dcwn. ltis Ixiterior liftings of Solld
blae, avit Nvere boug'nt by Capt. Carihen' and traîîsfcrrcd by lîlîn arithîcut muet alteratica te
a hiouse wh*lich tie puît Up on part of tlie Dccr-park propei-ty cn Yenge Street, (noir thc IL C.
ccmetcry). A large fragment of tlîc clces attaclicd te 3[r. Jai-vis's bieuse n'as utilized anîd
absorbcd in, a private mqeaice on ttc n'est aide ef Parvis Street, and tue grsvel drive te the
door la yct in soîne laes te te traccîl ln tht leus luxurianît vegetation cf certain portions of Uic
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adjoining flower gardons. 3fr. Secretary 3srvls dtod in 1818. lie is descrihoil by those N'lle
reiucîubcrhim as possessing a Imndsome, portty presence. Col. Jarvis, the first fiitry coin-
mandant in Manitoba, is a granilson of the SecretarY.

Of *.%r. McGili, first îîwuer of the next park-lot, aud ot lits peisona! aspect, we ]lave had oca
sien to spoak lu connexion wilh the iutortor of St, Jamcs's Chiurch. Situated ln fields ait the
southîcin oxtrcinity of a stretch or torest, the comfortable and pteasantly situated resi'lenrc
crcct'ea by hhn for maay Ye.ats seemcd a place of abolie quite remoto froM the towni. It was 511h
to bo accu ft 1870 in the, heart, of McGill Square, and was long occitd by 31r. 3leCtitclcou, a
brother of tîjo fiuheritor of the bulk of Mfr. McGill's proporty, îvlio ia uccordance with lia net'
'till, ami 'uy autmority of an net of Pactamount, ssumed the naine of MicGilt, andl cuanie sub-
ooquentty ivell knoin tliroughout Canada as the flou. Peter MeOtîl. The founder ot MeGîcl
Cottogo ta Montrent was of a difféet famtly. The o te Capt. James McOill Straclian derived

bisnaie fointuconunexion of hts fathcr by marrtage, xwtb the latter. lii tht Ga.,eOo ,Orar'e
of Nov. 1lth, 1803, we observe 31r. MecGiti or York advertising*as "agent for purchasos', of
pork sud beetta, ho 8upplicd ta the troops stationeil "at Kingston, 'Yerk, Fort George, Fort
Chippewa, Fort Erie, aud Amlierstburg." lu 1813 bc is tteceiver-General, sud Auditor-Oocrat of
laad patents. Ife hiad formerly been an officerii tio Quoen's 1tangès, sd lita namo repoattedty
accuia lu «"Simcoo'a Ilistory" or tho opcrattous ot that corps durleg tho %vr of the Amoerican
Itovoluîtton. Prom that a-ork we Icaru ttiat lu 1-.0 he withl the commander lmtmsclf of tho corps,
thon Lient Col. Simcoc, fol! imîto tho bauds or the ros-oltlonary autmorities, sud %ras trecateil
vzîth, grezt hacahtînss ln the comran jai of flurlimsgtoln, Nes- Jersoy; and s-bon a plan wvas
devtocd for the Colonet's escapo, 3fr. McGtll volunteered, lu order tel fuirther its succesa, le
porsouate lis commrnuding officer lu bied, aud te talle tho cousoquenea, whbite the latter iwu ta
mako lis îray out. The wçhole project s-as frustrsted by the brcaking of a false kcy lu tho loch,
orsa door which womtd have admttted the coutunoil soldiers ta a roou s-home 1«carbines sud
ammuahtion " weeo atored sway. Lient, Col. Simmmvoe, it la added ini the hilsteryjust nanîotil,
affenvrsis olTercd Mfr. 3.fcGttl su aunutty, or te unake him Quarter-master of Cavahry: tIme
latter, ire arc teld, hie acceptcdl of, as ls gramîdrathor hall been su oticer lu King Williamn's
armuy; and "no in," Col. limacoe limsmelf notes, "lover oetuted the office ivt groater
imtgrtty, courago sud couduot."

Thei soutmeru p-rtton of 3Nfr. StoGîll'a park--lot, lia, Iu the course ot modern eeta, coule to
h., assigned ta ireligions uses. SeGi Squaro, wliich contaluodl the old homcestcad and ils sur-
roumidings, and irîicli %-as at ono portod tutented, as its name iimdicates, te ho au open public
squaca., wua setutedli l .S0 by the NVeslcyau blethodist body sud made tlic bite of iLs prinîcipal
place of wvorsliip and of varlous establishments conuectoil therclith. hnndaynoth, onl
the saime propcrty, tlîe Roeman Catholias ]lai previously butit their principal place of s-orship
aud iumorous appurtenauces, attracteil possibly te the spot by the expictation ta Meil
Squasre sould continue forc% or an open ornmeutal pioco of groumid.

À itile lfsrtlier t» the north a croas-strcet, Itadiug froin Tange Street castward, bears the
naine outMcGilt. An lntcr-cntng cross-strcotproscrves tlie usule of Mfr. Croosanml, %Vho %ras
Mfr. Mcil' mOle-u!w

The naine that appoas on the original surveyp of York sud its suburbs as flut occupant of
tlîo park-lot ivesti-ard of 3.fr. IleGiWls, ta tîmat of 3fr. Georgo Pîsyter. Thuis te the Captalu
Plsyter, scenior, o! îrhom ive havo alrcdy spoken iu our excursion imp tho valcy of the Dlou. We

lu the congregatton asscnablcd of chi lu the wvoodeu St Jamcs's. M1r. Pîsyter %vas 'in Engliolu.
juan bo- biffli, biut liait pasacîl mauy of bis cacly yeams la Plîiladelphta, s-bore tor s tim hie
5
Ittalcllcd Ilîtiscîf te tht Socicty ot Prtoud*'. laviug selected. asaNvifo a, meniberot thiat body. But
on tlie brcaktug tut of tlîo troubles tlîst ted te the lridepcndcuce of the Uniited States, luit
patriotic attactirnont te eld far.otT England comnpelle! hM, ln spite ot the peacetul flicories of
tie denomination ta wiehci lie bail unitoîl htmsclt, promiftby te join the Itayallat forces. lie

used te give n. semes-liatlimumorous accolait of bis suiden ieoumta thensilitary ercil ot ordtuary
nundamo mon. "lLie thic, Quaker t" crieillho te bis cutaîvay, huttenles, formai coat, as lie

strilPoul it off sudl flung it dos-a, for the puirpose of donniug the soldier's hîshiltînts. ButO
couic o! the ouke bserv-auces xcert nover reliuquished lu lits; family. WC iVeil reincînhr, lu
tic old homstead on theo Don, anti aftersards -ut lits rcsldptucc ou Caroline Street, a à1lent
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mentai thaankagiving baere mne3la, that alwas took place after every one liad takeis bis scat at
tlac table; a brief piause waa matio, and ail bocut for a moment sligitiy forNwartls. Ths oct %YSS
solcîîîî and iînpressive. 01<1 3fr. Playter %ras a man of sprigistl> and humeoas temnporainent,
and lits society %vas accordingly mucis enjoycd by thoso visa knesv hia. A preelso ottention ta
lis dicos and person rendcred hM an excellent type in vlich ta study th3 costume and
style of tise orîlinary unofili citizen of a past generation. Colonel M1. P. Whsitehead, oi
Port Ilope, In a letter kindly expressive of bis intcrest In thîxes remniniscelces of York, sisicl
we arce ndcavouring ta record, lias incidcntally furnished a 11111e sketch tisat will ijot bc ont
of place liero. 'l Iy visite ta York, aller 1 soas articeld ta 31lr. 'ward, in 189, Colonel White-
haead says, '«wcre frequenit. 1 usually lodged at old Nfr. Playteres, lira. Ward's father. [Thîis
%vas asheni ho Nvas stili1 living at tlie honiestead an tîjo Don.] Thse old gentleman allen %vailkd
inta town ili mie, by Castle Frank ; lits tisrec-cornereîl lat, sUcver kuce-bucles, israad-toed

staes ud arg bukîc, wre lsvyseref<iU arangd."Ta the equipinents, sa %voit described
by Colonel Witehsead, ire adil tramn our own boylsh rcealection of Snîîday sigiss %vllitestockl[zigs
and agold-lieaîled canae af aleuigeisunusual now. Accolrding ta acoilînion etîstoin lîrevaleiit
at au early tinte, Mfr. Playter set apart en bis estato on thse Don a fanily burial.plot, whlere lits
own romaine auit tliogeofa several memdiereai fil, famlly ant eir descendants seera dejiasiteil.
'.Ir George Playter, son of Calitain George Pîsyter, %vas eoine tinte Deîiuty Shtiesil o Uic han
District ; amd 31r. Eh Plsyter, ansîlier son, representicd for saine sessionîs iii thse Provinicial

Playter, "«Aunt llaunah"' as aise ias styled la tise famiy, ia pleasantl>' reîncnibereul as seell
for thea genuino kindness of li cliaracter, as aise for thse persisteîîcy %vith wiriel, like lier
fathter, site carried forward tint a new and banged generation, andi retaiued ta tht last, tha
cosïttme sud soanners ai Qîsecu Cisarlotto'e days. As a specimien of the nuode in Nelalish
mariages wvere net, ionally aunounecd In our Yar' ; paprea in tîje olden tume, %vo subjotis thse
record of a weddlitig ia Cajitain Piayter's fainily, as givezi in thic Gazelle and Oracle of Decciai.
ber 29, 1798. «1 fsrricd last ... nîlay," thse record runs, ".Mlr. James Plsyter ta tIao agrecable
Mises itaimah i les, daugiater of Mr. Abritr Miles of tis taira."

XXXI.-Q EENSTItEET-SO)IE 31EMORIES OF TIIE OLO COURT flOUSE.
Imniediatel>' in front ai (lic extreme ivesterly portion ar thse haklot wlicis %vc ara iO

passing, and an thec sousth side o! tise proscrit Qucen Street la that direction, inas sittratedl ain
car>' Court Haouse of Yarke, associated lut tlîe momeiries af nist of the =)ry pecople isits tueur
finst acqusintanco iritls forensie pleadings and lair praceedinga. Thia building wvaa a not'able
abject in ils day. In an aId plan cf tlie fora %vo observe it cansplduiously deliieeated in tlîo
lacalit>' mentiotiod-the oîher public buildings of the place, vis., the, Commissariat Stores, the
Governnieut flouse, tise Cauncil Chamnber <at thse present nortli-west corner of York aaîd Wel-
lington Streets), thc District Sclaool, St. James's Cisurcli, aud the Parliament Haouse (theCa
Littlie Don), being rnaileed la tise saine dlstiuguished niasner. It iras a plain twa.starey frine
blsîding, crcted la thse flnit instance as an ardinar>' place of abatte by 31. Montgomnery, faf ler
af tlia 31outgomcrysi, once of tic neighbourhood of Eglinfon, on Tango Street. It staod iii a
spaco dcfancd b>' tlîe present lino af Tango Street on the ivos, b>' uearly thse proscait lino af
Victoria Street aon tise st, b>' Qucen Street ais the norts snd by Richmond Streetoun thse seuCit.
Tiiengît situated sacarer Queen Street thba 'Ricbnmond Street it faced the latter and iras
approacised train tise laiton It iras 3lontgonicy iisaobtaincd by legal processtieoapeuing
af Queen Street in the rear of bis raperty. lIn coîttequence af tise ravins of wiisier hava
lîsî occasion sa often ta apeak, the allowancc for this street as laid dawn in tisa firot plans of
Torl, liad been closed ujs by atbority froni Tango Street ta Caroline Street It ias scrioiusly
proposedl lu 1800 ta closa uap Quecui Street ta tlie urctirard aise froua l'ange Street "as far as
tise Conion," tisat lis, tise Garrison Iteserve, an !ise ground fluat sncob street xras whioîlly
uiteeaasary, tliere bcbg lu that direction already nse higlaira>' ista tise bain, nanitl>' Richmîondl
Street, situatcd ouI>' ton roda ta tise sauts. In 1800 Clie sootiscra ternation of Tonge Street
%vas whesre ire art noir pessiug, nt Uhc cornera of ontgomery's lot. At Chis psoiist tise farinrr's
ivaggons froua tisa nortli turncd off ta tise casturard, pracecding as far as Toronto Street, doaivi
%vllîli they weiadcd tieir way ta Rtichmuond Street, and an on ta Chaurcla Street sud King Stareet
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finaîll reachirrgtlie Markiet Place. 0r tise opening ef Yonge Street tiirough a tier of building
lots tisat in 1800 biockcdj tige way trom Quecn Street sothwar'.ils wo shall 8peak: iereafier la
the excursion wiei we prop)ose to lanie tisrough Yonge Street from soulli to norts the montent
we have finislied recording our collection& and recoiiectlonq ln relation to Qucon Street.

Iu tise Oracle for Saturday, January 21, 1804, we Lave tisis isrief advectisemnent :-"Tso sub-
scri bers for opening Lot Street are rcquested te lacet nt Cooper's Hotel on Monday next at il
o'elock lu tise forenooià. Yorkc, J'anuary 2ls194." No account of the meeting ls afterwards
gilven and tise nusc of the subscribers do not appear.

According te tise oid plans, tise original Toronto Street started soutisward from Queen Street
exactly four chais and tweuty linies te tise east ef tho preseut soutis-caît cerner of Yonge
Ztreet. It thon mnu, ns we have 8ald, a little te the west of the preseut Victorla Street whiich
%vas Ilrst knoivn as tlpper George Street, Tise fact that the street which in modem times is
ealled Toronto Street is theo nearest passage te, King Street <rom tho iower end of whiat; la
victicaliy tiso old Toconto Street, probabiy suggcsted thse name-Toronte, Street

lit tise oid Court Bouse, situated as weisave described, ire reccived ocir flet hoyish impressions
eof tise solemnities and fonns obscrved in Courts of Law. In payiug a visit ef euriosity suisse-
qUntlY te the alugular serico of Laiv Courts wicci are te, bc found rugcd along eue side of
Westminster Rfail lu Loudon-eneish une of tis2m eutered ln succession through thse benvy foidi
ef iofiy mysteious-iooking curtains, ecch of thema cro%çded irits camnent picadors and anxious
suitors, caeh eue of tisem provided iritis a judge eicvated lu solitaey majesty on hi.-h, cadi one of
themî secming te tise passir-, stranger mocre like a scello in a drama tisan a prossic reality-wo
Could net but revert, in mpinoxy te tise chd upper chamber at York wviero tise remoe s hadowa- of
Sncll things woe for thse flrst timo enceuntercd. Itwas startlin)g teremember of a uddeu tlat
ouir eariy Upper Caliadian Judges, eur early tjpper Canadian flarristers, came fresh froma tisese
Westminster Hail Courts i Wisat a contrast must have iscen pcesented te tisn men iu tise
rude milds te, wirnh tiscy found tiscrascives transpoctcd. fliding thse Circuit lu the Home,
Mfflaind, Easternand western istricts n ai t beg7isautug of ti pusmt cctalayw Ti a 1iv
undcrtaking. Accommodation for man and Lorse iras for thse most part scaut and comfortless.
Locomotion by land and seater iras perlions snd slow and racking to tise <rame. Tiseapartruts
jicocurable fortse purposes of tise Court %vere of thse Lumbet kind. Our pioncer jursconsults
lu thse severai dogreca, howcver, like our pioncera generaliy, unellliia as irdil as omclial, did
their duty. TLoy quictly iuitiated ln tise country, custems ef gravlty and order wieci Lave
nom iecome traditional ; aud ire sec tise resuit lu the deceut di,, -ity that surroundi', at tise
present day, tise administration ef justice lu Canada in tise Courts ot every grade.

Prior te tise occupatton ef Mir. Montgomcry's houso as tisa Court Bouse at York, tise Court
-Of igsBoni lield its sessions lu a portion ot tise Goverument iluildingî at tise cast eud of
tise towu, destcoycd lu tise %var of 1813. Ou June 25. 1812, tise Sherili, John ileikie, odvertises
lu the Gazette tisat "a Court of General Quarter Sessions of thse Pente for the Homso District
will bc isolden at tise Govermount Buildings in tise town or Yeck ou Tuesday tise fourteentis
day of July uow nlext cns:îlng, at tise isour of teu o'elock lu tise toronnes, of wirîei ail Justices
ef tise Pec.xe, Coroner', Càoler, Iligis Constabsles, Constablies and flaflilta are desircd to tako
notice, aud tisat tiscybe tissu sud tiserepreutwith their Relis, Records and other Memoranda
te dIo and perfocmi thsse thinga whicis by reasen of their respective offices sisail bo te Le doue."

It i, ivitis tise Court Boom lu tise Govecument Buildings that tise Judgc, Siseriff aud Creiu
Coansel were fanîillar, whio avere engsslfied in i.akze Ontarie lu 1805. Tise story ef tise total loss
0f tiegovermasuet schooner Specdy, Captain Tioml.s Paxton, 15 wideiy Suowu. u tLat ill-fated
vessel suiddçniy weut dowm in a gale lu tise dead of ulgiso, aioug vilis its commander and crew,
Juilg* Cochirane, Soiicitor.Geuer.i Gray, Mr. Angus Mefloueli, Sherifi' of YocS, Mr. Fisie, tise
Il1gh Biljit, an Inclîsu prisouer about te be trled at Presquisie for murder, tire luterpreters,
Covi an d Boggies, several %mîtuesses, and Mc. Herclimer, a mereisaut of Tork; lu ail tilty-
zlni cous,oetwisom netrace mas ever attermvards discovered. Tie iveatisermes thretening.
tie bcason ut tise year mas stocmly (7tis Octeber), and tise schooner mas suspected not te Le
sca-moclisy. But tise orders of tise Governor, Goneral Peter Huitter, %rem peccmpteey. Mc.
Weeckes, of mmom ire Lave iscard befoce, escapcd tise fate tisat isefel 8o mauy counected witis
lis profesion, by dciding to maSo tise jonrnoy te Presciisie on isorseissek, mlîlci Le did. 1
mas tise occurrece et tisis fatal casualty te 31c. MefloncUl that eccasioned tise vacancy ln tise
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rcpresenlation for wivhl Mfr. Wcekeé afterwards becamo the successfal candidate. Thé naine
of the Indian who %vas on lt way te lie tried waa Ogotouleut. lits brothtr, NW lilng Dix*'
hall hoe kdiled by a white man, and.lhe took lits révenge on John Sharp, aixother wito Moau.
Thé deed iras doué at Biu Point onlake Seugog, vhero John Sharp vwas tacharge o! a trathlg-
post fût furs bolonging te thé Mess. Faréwoll. Thé (loveruor had proruîsed, 50 Itwias allcged,
tint the stayer of Whistlitng Duck shoutd bc punlshed. But a tweteénsnnth lied etapaéd and
notlîing hall been done. The whole trie, ttw 31ustérat branch of thé Chlppewas, with their
Chief Wabbekisheco at thel head, carne UP ln canéed t0 York en tis occastén, etatng froin
the xuéuth of AInnis creek near Port Oshawa, and encsruplng at Gibraltar Point ou thé
peninsuta ln front of York. A guard of soldiers %veut over tosslst ln thé arrest of Ogetonicut,
wlso, it sppears, had arrived wlth the reét, Tho Chlef, Wabbekisheco, took the culprit by the
8houlder and dellvered hlm up. lie %,ras lodged ln thé jail nt York. During thé énuier kt
was provcd by sécans of a survey thst the spot where Sharp hast been klUcd was within thé
Disti ict 0f Nécasmtl. It was held neessary, thereforé, that thé trial sbould tako placo in that
District. Setlick'é, at the Carrying Placé, iras tu havé been thé see of thé Iuvestigation, and
thittier thé Speedy iras hound ii hien sihe founidored. Mfr. Justice Coctérané ias a mt éttitéshié
etiaracter persoually, aud a msan of distiuguishcd ability. Ire iras only in his 281h ycur, and
hll been Cliief Justice of Prince Edward Island tscforo lits arrivali(n Uçpér Canada, lié was
a nsative of Hlifax, in Nova Scotia, but hast stu<fled law in Lincolo's Inn, and iras called to the
Blar in England.

In thé old Court loeusé, near which ire aré noir passing, irero asslgned té convicted culprits,
vai untlioching sévcrity and (n né inconsiderabté number of Instances, au thé pensalties
enjoitied in thé crinsinal codé of thé dcy-thé lash, thé plilory, thé stocks, thé galloiré. We
havé couverséd ivith an otd inhabitant of Toronto, wb ail not only heré héard thé penalty of
branding orderéd by thé Judgé, but hast aetually sen (t lu open court (ufllcted, thé trou being
heatcd lu thé gréat irood.stové that warrncd thé roém, aud thé culprit made te strétch out lits
hand and havé burut thoeéon thé initial tétter of thé offeucé comuxittéd.

Ilère cases camée up repéatédiy, arising out of the systn of slavery svhichi at thé beginuing
vias rectived su Canada, apparently as an inevitablo part and parcel of thé social arrangemuents
o! a colony on this w~ntioént. On thé firét of March, 1811, ive havé (t ou thé recordl, "Il Vlliani
Jarvis, o! thé tosen or York, Esq., (Ibis lé thé Sécretary again,) infurmned thé Court thât a
negro boy and girl, his slaves, had thé évéuing beféré béén commlttèd to prison for liavins
stolen gotd ansi silverontof bit% désk iubis dwelflng house, and éscaped fréin thcir said master;
.tud prayed that thé Court woutd érier that thé said prisoners, with one Coaclily, a frec ne.gro,
;dso cosnuîittéd to prison un suspicion o! having advised and aldéd thé said boy and girl in
ètoping with théir nsaster'é propécty." Thereupon It iras "Ozxtérd,-That thé said negro boy
named Henry, commonly called Prince, bé cé-committedl to prison, sud theco safély k-ejît tilt
dctivred accordlng te law, and that thé girl do ceturu te hier said master; sud Coachiy bc
dischacged."

At thé date just mentiénéd Slavecy iras belng gradually éxtinguished hy an Act o! thé
Provincial Legislaturo o! Uppér Canada, passéd nt Newark lé i7Pl, which forbad thé flîrtlier
introstuction of élaves, sud ordereri that ail élavé childrcu afier the 111h of JuIy in (bat year
shoutS hée fréo on attalning thé agé o! twenty.llvc.

Mést gentlemen, fréns thé Admuinistralér o! thé Oovruient déwnwardé, possesseri sèe
slaves. Peter Rbussell, La 1806,wias anxlous te disposé f tiré of tué, sud thus advrtiscd in thé
eéazetteiud race, éuéutisning his priées: 'A TobhésotS: a lacté Woman named Peggy, aged
focty yéars, and a Black Boy, her son, named Jupiter, agcd about fiftéen yeacé, hoth of thscm
tihé pcoperty of thé éulsscciber. Thé ironia lé a toerablé cook and irasherwomnan, and perfoci-
]y undecatandé ruaklisg soap and candIes. The boy lé taîl sud sirosg for bis age, and has licou
eupioyed in thé couutry business, but brouglit up principally as a hieuse servant. They are
cach of thém sérants for tife. The priée of thé rnan té one hundred and flfty dollars. For
thé boy tiré huudrcd dollars, payable in thrcé years, with interest front tho day of sale, and te
Wi éecuréd by bond, &c, Buat one-fosscth less »111 bé taeu for rcady uééuey. Yorte, Feli. lttt.
1806. Po.TRe R(hS5éLL."

.According te our Ideuas t thé present moméent, éuch su advéctiéczuéut as ils lé shocking
énéUgh. But ire musijudgé the wocslsanid deeris of mca by thé spirit of thé agé lu séhicti theY
livs.d aud usovcd.
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Similar neticts ivero colme» a ccntury silice la the Fingliste iiewspapers. It 15 in tact
asserteil tbat at that period ee scre probl ll ore slaves lit Enalanil thasi la Viiginfa. In
the Londaon Public .4dvert4ser, et Mamli, 28ti, 17691 ive hiave, fer exemuple, the followiug : lTo
bo aEli, a 1llaclk Girl, tho property of J. B-, cleve» ycars of âge, Who ls extremoly liandy,
worl*sut lier ucedia toersly, aîed spesirs Etiglish pcrfectly,,vell ; la et au exellept templer,
and viillugqdîspeaition. Enquire et MIr. Owen, nt the Angel Inn, luchîni St, Clemeîît's Clisreî,
in tlie Straýncl." Alud again, lit the Edinlsurgli Ec'etinqi Courant of April 18th, 1768, wve have,
" A lack Boey te Seli. Te be sold a Blac), Boy with long hair, stout msade andt wcll liihed ;
is geoil telilicrCd: eau dress hair, and tako cura ef a herse ludifféently. le bas iseen iu
llrit-ili ncar t1irc years. Aiiy persan tltat inclines te purchase Ml may have M for £40.
leabeloaigato Captain Abereroinble, at Briglîton. Titis advertisemaent net toe c repeated."

Tite lout Cowper singa-

"Slaves carnet breathe in England :if tbieir lungq
Rceielv our air, tliat mnoment they -ire trc;
Tliey touch eur counitry sud tlicir sbackles faîL"

Bunt tliis avas iiet truc until Lorù Mlansfield in 1772 uttered bis fanions jiidgfient in the case of
Janies Soinccactt, a slave brought over by a 'INr. Stewart from Jaicaica. Cowper's Unes are la
reality a versification ot s portion of Lord Mfanstld's wrords. st-pIîea bail leess set up that
viIIilege bail neyer been abeluahed by law iu England ; crise, thsa posaession et slaves avas net
illegal. But Lord Mansfield ralcd: "lvilleinago lias ceascd la Engieil, and it catînot bo rcviv-
ed. The air et Englaîiid," lie said, "lias long bieu too pure for a alave, snd every mfan ta frco
wlîo breatlies it Every man avbo ceaies into England," Loni Manstield coîitfnucd, la isntitled
te tIra proteution ef Englisa law, whlatever oppression lie eay beretotoce have suffereil, sud
whIatever îîîay bac tIse colour ef hlis.31cin: Queucacis uill niger, quaecii tu candidus =aes. Let tha
Itemr ne disclia.rgeil." But Cuis is a digression.

Peter ltuçîell'a Peggy hall bec» giving liima ueatucs s a cw years previeus te the advertisc-
lact cjîeilaboa.Slîo lad becs sbsenting hersalIt ilout leava. 0f this lirc are apprisei In

an advertiscileut datcd Yark, Sejîteaishler 2und, ISOI. It tons as folîaws . 'Ta aubscriher's
black servant Pegu~, net baving lits permIssioni te> absenît berself front bis service, flic publie
are bereby ca.utinegl frein cmpleyiug or îîaibaurieg bier without theoieer' leava. Wîîacver
wvill do se aiter tis notice snay expect te bc tteatail as the law directs. PETEit ltussxr.s..

lu tlîe papers ptublashod at Niagara advertieuents simuilar te thosa mest given sa-a te ha accu.
lut the N iagaca Ilerald et January 2nd, 1s02, are bive, l"For sale : A Nege mne elave, 18 years
et age, atout and hcaltîy ; lias hlli tise sanat par, sud Is capable af service citlier in ticlbous(,
or outdoors. The ternis wMl ha made easy tel thc puclaser, sud cash or now Iaîîds receivel lin
payasent. Eaqîirceot tlaeprintecY" And agate le the Jleruld et Jaîiiuary lSth: " For sale; tbe
Negvu nuan ned weaa, the proecrty et Mes. Wldow Clemnt. Tbcy bave iseen lsred te tlie
business et a farte; eili ha seld ou hiîgtly ailvantageaus terrus for cash or landls. Apply te
lits. Claienit."

Casli sud lands vicrù plainly begiuuiugl te lac rcgardcd less precarlous property than lienan,
cliattels. lut 1707 purciaers, however, werc itiUl slvartising. lu the Gazette andl Oracle of
Octeber IltIî, lu Ilsat year, we read: I"Wauted te purclîsse, s negro girl freint acyc te twclve
year o et ', et geail disposition. Fer tuIler pacticulars apxs

t
y te theo tubscrihers, W. & J.

Croeks, Wcest Niagara, Oct. 4th."
lu respect te Vie folîeavlng notice sie explantaticet le nceded. We pracuese tlie Il muse

slai-" spekel of mst hava beeîî enly part Iridian. Tue uletention of s native as a slave, if
legal, ivould hava beau dittIcesît. 31r. Chsarles Fild, ot Niagaca, eu the 28tli et Auguat, 1592,
gives niotice Iu the lcral:. Il l persons are tertuidden barheriug, cînleyiîîg. or concaing
lîîy lelan slave Sal, as t ame dIcerjae te prosacuta auy atteuder te tho extrcusity et tise law ;
anal pensons Whov inay suifer hec te reaiat or upen tlicir praiil for fispaca et hlîsî-an-
heaur, veitheut nay veritten cajusent, will ha takena as ottcndlng, sud deait; vitle accrdingly."

Iu thie caly volumes ef thea Qucbcc Gaete these slave advcrtisements were cenîuon. L.
rougit vvood.cut et a black figure rutunlug frea<ienatly precedes themu. lb apprepriatcly ilicis-
tentes the, tolleveieg onea* Iou away tramt thse subicrilser on Tucsday, tho 231h uIt., a negro
esaia, mmncil I)rumnueoud, ucar six tect high, walks Iievfly; hall on whcu hoe vreut as'ay a dark.
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coloured clotit cat and leattier brecchu. MICQvr taktS up un ceenesflic Ba'il ilegro, Sn
that lis master inay'hava hlm again, shal have Four Dollars reward, and ail reasonablo chacrges
rald, by John 3feÇord. Speaks very bad Engl(sh and uext ta no Przueh.' Anûther reads
thuis: IlTo bc sold,, a healthy Negroj Boy, about llftecn years of âgo, well quatlled ta wait on a
gentleman cesa Body Servant. For furttior Jiartieulars Inquire of the Priinters."

Mr. Sol. Geuttai G.ray, lest lu the Speedy, snanpmltted by lis ill, dated August 27th, 1803,
and dischargcd fromi the state of slavcr ln whlcb, as titat document speaks, 'Ib non' Is," lis
Ifaithfutl black woinau servant Dorinda," and gava lier and lier elildren tlîeir freedona; and,

that tlîeY riglit not want, directed that £1200 should lia lnve.qted snd the Interest applied f0
thete maintenance. To his blazk Servants, imon aud John Baker, ho gave, basides ilicir
fw(doim, 200 acres of land cch, and pecunlary legacles. To Simon liera named n'ont dowýn
Wtit lis master tn the Speedo; but Juha long asvbsed~. Ilc used ta stato that lits mottier,
Dorinda, %ras a native of Guinea, and ta descrtbe Governor lunter as a rougli ci warrlor, wvîo
caLrried cnuf lu in outside pockret, irhencc lho toot. it ln liaudfnbc, ta ta great disfiguremcnt, of
lia rnllled slaitfboons. lis death n'as annunced lu tlia public papiers by teegrain trom
Cornwall, Ontasrio, bearing date January 17, 1871. IlA colored mari," il said, "lnamsed John
Baker, wli: attained lt 1O8tti ycar on thse 2Mh nit, died lieroa oday. loacaaliere as acliattet
of thic late Colonel Gray, in L792, liavtng seen service l ic R evoluttonary war. Subsequently
lie served flirougliaut the war of 1812. la n'as woundeît at Luudyl; Lana, and lias dratva a
Pension for llfty caeu years."1 Mr. Gray, lt enay lic added, ivas a native of ar Canoa4t3asi tawicx
of Corunwall. His place of abode lu Yorkc nas lu wliat la noie Welington Street, out tic lot
iaaiîediatey ta fthe westof whliro the otd IlCouîcil Clianler" (afterwards the rosldeiecof Ctift
Justice Draper) stood.

Wo ourselves, wc reniember, used ta gaze, lu fornier <Icys, içitît sorne cîîriosity et tic pure
aegress, Amy Pompadour, hero lu Yor,kuawn-u thut ax1a~oncebztru legal.ly =nae a pyeecit
-Of by MISS Elizabeth RusselIto Mrs. Cati Dclilsoiî.

But enugh of tho subjeet of Canadian slavery, ta whtch \'a hava beau luadvertently led.
Tho aid Court House, when abandoned liy the law authorittes for tha uew buildtings on KinZ

Street, n'as afteriwards occacionally eznploycd for religious purpioses. By an adverticeaient iu
the .4dvocate, ln Marai, 1834, n'a learu thiat tlic aalierents o! Davitl Willson, of Whiteliurch,
somnettînes mado uso ot if. It la there axsnouuced thiat IlTha Chltdrcn of Peae'will liotd
Worsliiiî lu h fl01 Court House of York, on Suuday, tlic lOCh instant, at Eleven and Tlircc.
Sabscequcntly lt beaniec for a fime the Hiauso of Industry or Poor lieuse af tlîe tawn.

Besidea flic legal. esses tricd and tlic judgraeufs pronounccd writlin the bcmely wvalts o! flic
GMd Court liouse, Interest, woold attzchl ta thc curions scenes-eoutd thicy bic recovered and
dcscrihed-that there occurred, arieiug uosuetisues train tha primitive rsicity cf juries, aud
sometimes frain thoîr imperfeet mastery of thse Engîtali launage, many of theni hetog, as tme
Gerinan selliers et Markhanx and Vaughtan wtû indispriuinaiely called, Thîtclimen. Peter
Ernest, appearing lu court n'ith ths verdict of a jury cf wliicli lic n'as foreman, hegin fa
prefac the saune witt a number o! peculiar Ocrenui-Enugali cPretëaiosis which ilîaved Chie!
Justice Powell ta eut blm short by tue remar li ha lisould have ho commit lia if lie sworc:
wlîcu Ernet ahiscrvcd that flie perplcrîttes fliraugli nhirli Ila. and tlic jur liad becti enleta-
vouriug- ta Sund their way wec enougli ta moai botter men fLan f hy %vara expreis ftimsctseC.
inii n unusuai way. Thse verdict, putre aned simîple, n'ag demanded. Ernet titeet anuiiîc1
thaf tnec verdict which ho hadl ta deliver n'as, COat liait of tlic jury lvcro for "gstlty" and hli
for "noVguttty.1' That is, flic Judgc oliscrvedl, you would hiavc flic lrisoner lialf-hanged, or the
LaI(f able angcd. To wrhieh Peter replied, Unit would bc as bis Lordshtp plcued. ltwnas a
case o! lomnîclîe. Being cent bac, they ugreed ta acquit, Odd passag-es, fao, betwecn perft-.
riaýci<ores caunisel and nettled judtts Soiuctinsea Otturreù, as wchen lIt. IL. J. BoultAnl. frcoh frein
limer Temple, sut dowa nt the pcremptory order o! the Chie! Justice, but added, I 1mî aiiit
dowîi, my Lord, but I shall instant ly stand cp again." Chie! Justice Powelil, %vieu oui the
Bcnchi, Lad a humerons way, occasionally, of ludicating liy a kiud of quiet by-pt.îy, iy a gentie
shike o!fltcelicad, a serles of itîtle nods, or movemeuts of ftie eya i or elrow, lils estimâte of
an entré hypothesis or :in ad captanduas argument This; nas nov and then eliscoîieerting ta
aslrocates auxions ta flgure, for flic momaent, lu the acs of a sirnplc-muludeît jury, as oracles ef
extra autbority. -Nigits, likewiie, there would lie ha Dec describc:l, passed Ly juries in flic
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iliminutive, jury roosn,titlier tlsrouge pcxpilexityfairly erislng out of fic evialeece, or tiarougis
tise dogged olsstinacy. of an Individual. On",, as wue have hesrd trra a ssltcrer on tise aon.
rien, tise late Colonel fluWgn s the mecns of kecping a jury lockes! up for a niglit litre,
ho being tiso sole dissentient oit a particular point. Tisat selght, icovever, was converted,
into aine of niemorablo festivity, our informant safi, a tolerabie supply of provisions andi
comsstrt.s iving iscen conveyec la through thse windosv, sent for froro the homes of thoso ot
the jurey uso, icro residents of Yorkc. Tho recisant Colonel wss refuses! Js mnieurns rest
tlareugisout the llvclong niglit. During twelve long houra pr.inU~ andi sonas wore issaislged
lu Mta woui hava puzle([ a forcigner takfng notes of Canaian Court fleuse usages. Wlscn
10 o'cleck a. ins. of the next day arriveal, and tiso Court reassesublesi, Colonel Duggati sud-
deniy aud olaligissgly c.Tectesi tise release or lîhîniself andsi s torerntors; ly conscntig ta nsako
tic necessary msodification ln his opinfio.-Of one cisacacteristie Acons wo have a record in
tise lssskî of tIse Court itsci. on tise 22h or Jantuary, 1813, as a dssly Isipsnuelles! jury ivere
retiring t0 iliair rooro t0 tonsider of tisr verdict, a rcmark was adsiressed ta oe of tiscir
rnsmier, ssauely, Samuel Jacison, by a certain Simesu Morion, aise liad beem a wsitncss for tiso
defence - the reutark, as tise record notes, iras in thseo sords, ta wit, "M %inai your oye 1 "
toi whilsi tho sais! Jackson replies! "lNover fear 1 " Tite Crier of tise Court, Jolin flareli, dully
ruade aaflidavit oftuls illicit transactIon. Aceordingly, on the apîseaxnîce in court of tic jury,
for tIse purposo or ressdcring thoir veredict Mr. Bldwin, attorney for tihe prosecution, moNsed
tisat fic salis Jack-son btatks» Jot eusiely: ays! thse Jualge, gave order "ltsa Samnuel J.aCL-on
do fisnsediateiy enter fait recognizances, siansoif lu £50, sud tovo sureties lu £25 each, for hisb
alaîsearance on tise S.sturday follosvisg nt tise Clcrk of the Peare Office, "shcs"as tIse record
soiasetvhat inelcgsnitly .sdds, Ilho douie." lie duiy appearesi on tise Saturday iniseates!, eusd.
llsaffig ignsorancre, was diseharges!.

In tise Court Haoue lis 1S'2 ivns tries! a curionis case in respect of a hersa claimcd lsy two
parties, 'Mijor Howsard of Yarkanud Griserai Wadsworts, comsmanadant of thse Unites! States Gar-
TimnI ai Fui. Singara. Ms.joIr lieuses! lias rearcd a sorrel colt on lits farm cas! t tise Don ; ans!
svlscu it suas tlîreo years olel it ;as stolon. Notising camne of thse alter ofreoard for Ils rccovery
usii a tv<elveussuts aitr tise tlscft, whisn a youag hersa wans l.rought by a strauîger te Major
lleova*ral nt York auss iustautly recognizesi by Iiim as bis lest property. Saine of tisa unajoc'e
rieiglibours likeuise Iii no doubs t tIse dentity of tlic animai, whiicis, moeover, wec takea
ta the taras cuteres! of is ou» accord tise stable, ansd tise stai, tise isîissing colt uses ta occupy,
ansi, ulsen let osut loto tise adjoiniug isasture, greetes! lu a frien<ily sesy a former mate, ausd rais
ta drsik Sit tie custosnary avatering plarc. Slsortly alter-, tireo citizens of tise Unitedi States,
Relsey aud Pond, inake tîscir appearances aI York andi lain tse hserse ivisicîs tlscy fins! on Major
llescarsl's farn as tise property of (leneral Wadlsworth, commandant et Fort «Niagara. Kelsey
swore that hoe hasi rearesi tise animal. tisat ho usaI dorked hlm wits Isis co bandis whîsc only a
feii lisurs olsi; sud tIsa I h as sold hlm about a year a, te Geucral Wadsivorth. Bors alse
swore po3itely usai tis isas thse borse wîîiclî Kclsey hasi raresi, andi that lse liisseit bls
lurolcn Ibm in, prier ta tic sale ta <leucral Wadssvorth. It s alieges! by these perious tIsat a
nan isaisies! Doclstcader lias stolen tisa hisre frois Genes-al wadssvostl ais Fort Niagara andi
hsall cosuveyes! lai acrocs toi tise Canadiasa side.

lIs cosiseýqucucocf thea positive evidence of tusse two umon tisejury gave their verdict is faveur
of GI;sseral W'adsvortli's dlaim, witu dansage.i to tise .msust o! £50. It as severtlscless gcnc-
r.ally s'ld tia! lilszeyard folouas mirsute narrative of tise colt'à early sistery ivasa fietiers; sud
flisnt Doeksîeadcr, the man wvise Irasoerres! fie aimal troin tise United! States aide cf tise river

tjCawaiiaus soif, lias aise hls seinetsihig: te do svlti thse transfer o! tisesaisisanimal froi» Canada
t'O t:se ultcd States a tsselvesiontls previously.

The sssiject ot tîsis story survives! te ta o ycar I, andi %%as recoguscesi andl knlowu among ai
olai kisa',itarsts as Il Major le'vsrds tarnous Tilsy."

Witass tnse Court ilous en uliciuonst Street took place lis ISIS ttse celebrates! trial ot a nuns-
.inn o! prbsDncra brouglat dossn froro tIse Res! River Settlerucot osa charges of "Isigi treasers,
inuuer, Toislasr andicssarc, as prefenre. against tlsesu by Lord Selkirk, thse faumilien of tise

isoiatei ciearings, rougi-betm out of th is ls, "l tie Selkirk Settlenicut"I ans! "ltse N~orthi
West" Ilcvre isonscisols tenis ansong un fer remoe negios tu a condition of inuite savager, iu
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oraparison w.tls IvIlich we, as wo pride Ourselves,ýwere denitens cf a padise of isigh rennue
-nent andoicviiiz2tion. Nowv that the Ited River district las attainci! tise diguity of a province
and isecome a meiniser of our Canadiau COnfederation, the trial refcrrci! to, arislng out of.the
vcrY birthi-trocs of-Manitosa, bas acquired a fresis Intereat

Tise Eari of Selkirk, thse flth, of tisat titte, wcas a noblemasi of enligisteut! andecultivated mind.
Ile wsthe auther of soveral litersry productions esteemed ln tbeir day; aniong themn, of atres-
tise on Etnigrotion, whîeh is spoken of isy contemporaries as an exhsaustivo, standard work on
tisesubct. For practicaliy testlog lis tiseorles, however, Lord Selkirk appe=r te have dei rci
a field exclubivoiy Isis own. Iustead or directing bits fellow-eountrymen ta ono or otiier ot Uic
nurnerous prosperous scttlcments already ln proccss of formation st easily accessible aud vcry
eligibîs spots along tise St. Lareonce and! tise Laires Ontario, Erie and! Huron, lie Inducci! a
cousidersiso bocdy o! tiiom ta find tbeir way ta a point ln thse fer Interlor of our nortiseru cent[-
rient, vshereciv!Uiationh ai! as yetmade, 'o sensible inroacl; tea aloeaiity sosituated tisatit a
colony sisouli! contrivo ta subsist tiscre, it must appsrently of neccssity romain for a vcsy long
poile!d dismally Isolitci. la 1803, Bihbop Maedonell asked hlm, wbat; couid have induced a
man of bis bigh rouir and great fortune, posseaiug thse esteem, and confidenco o! tise (overusuent
and of cvcsy public man lu Dritain, ta embark lu an enterprs se romantie; aud tue roplygiven
Nvas, that, lu hile opinion, tise situation of Great Ilritsin, and indeed cf ait Europe, was at tisat
moment so very critical oui! eveutful, tisat a mon would like ta bave a more soiid footing te
stand upon, tian anytlsing tbat Europe eould ofer.-Tise tract of land! scorcd by Lord Selkirk
for emigration purposes iras a part cf thse terrltory held by thse Hudlson7s; Bay Company, aui! ias
approacsed froin Europe net se readiiy by tise St. Lawreunce route as by Hui!sou's Sirait snd
liui!sonsBDay. Thse site o! lise actuel settlement was balf.a-mile nortis c! tise confluenco o! tise
Assuiboine and Red! Rivers, streama tbatunitedily 116* nortbwsxi! iao Lake Winnipeg, whiicis
communicates directly at its nortisern extremity wltbNelson ltiverwisose ontlet le nt Port elson
or PertYorir on Hudsoes Bay. Tise population of tise Settlement, ln tise begiuuu'ngort11ia
100. Msr. bille Maci!enell, forsnerlya captalu lu tise Qùeesss Rlaagers, appcintedl by tise Hudsonsa
Bsy Company flrst Goveruor of tise District of Assiolisela, iras made sy thse Earl cf Selkirk super-
tntendent cf ffairs etRldouasi. Tise rislng village ias salle! Kilslenan, frein tise name of tise
parish lu tise county «fSustberland iviience tise majority of tise settlers lai! emi.-roted.

Tise Montrent North West Company cf Fur Tradtera wue a rival cf tise HudsesVs Blay Cozn.
pany. Wist tise latter tradai! for tise most part in tise regiens watered isy tise rIvera liowing

loto Hui!sdna Bay; thI. former clalsned fer tlseïr operatIons tise area draine! isy tise strcýýns
running loto Loke Superier.

Thse Norths West Comnpany cf Montres! loeired irits no kini!ly eye on tise settiernent of
Kldonaîî. An agricolteral colony,- lu close proximity te tiseir isnnting grounds, seemed a
dangerous innovation, teuding ta injure tisa local fat tracts. Accordingly it %vas reolved ta
break up tise Infant colony. Tise Indians iver toi! tisat tisey would assuredly e mode 11poor
and miserable" by tise isew-comera if tisey iiere allowed ta pruceci th tiseir improveinents;
because tiies o uld! cause tise buffao te a~ppe. Tise Colonists thosemelves irero informai!
cf tise Setter prospects open ta tbem la tise Canadian settlemenis, and irer promised pecu-
niary iselp if they irouli! decide o move. At tise saine tisse, tise ptei toicis tiscy wero
expocd front tise alleged ill-ulU cf tise Indians iras calarged upon. Merearer, attaces ults
lIre-arms irere made on tise houes of tise Coienists, and acts of- jilLage committe!. Tise reuit
wsas thsat, iu IS15, tise inisabitants cf Klldonan dispersed, procecding, some cf tisem, lu tise
dIrection of Canada, au! soe cf tisein nertisuards, purposing ta maire tiir way ta Port
Nelson, ouid ta fini!, If possible, a couroyasice tisence bacir ta tise sises of cli! Scotland. Tisose.
Iîowever, is tock tise nortiseru route proceded oniy as far as tise nortiscren coicf Lake Win-
nipeZ, establisising tisemselves for a tîme et Jacki River Houe. Tisey wcro tison indues! ta
rotons ta thseir formner settIement, isy 1fr. Colin, Robertson, an agent of tise Bndson's Bay
Company, ubo assure! tisem tisat a number cf Ilighlenders irere comiug, via flui!sons Bay,
ta taire ip land et Kili!onan. T'his prove! te be tise fact; soi!, la 1810, tise sevire! cotony
consisted cf mnore tissu M0 persons. On annoyasice being offero! ta thse settiernent by tise
Norths West Cosnpany's agent, 3fr. Duncan Camerou, wris occuple! a post catie! Port GiS.
raitar, aboutbhalf a mille off, Mr. Colin Robsertson, witstisa d ef lis Iigbiaoidmen, seize! thuat
establishsmenit and rocovero! twa dleld-piece asii tisirty stand cf arnut tisat isac Seen takea
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froin Kilidonanie prcccding year. Caneron limiseIf was ai made a prisoner. <Mlilca Mac-
donell. Covernor cf Assinhibala, bail beca eapturcil by the caine Camneron ln ttci prceedilg yeftr,
and settt Montrel.> A strcng feeling %vis aroused amon.- tle half.treeds, far and near, ivho
%vore ln the Interest of the North West Coiupaiy. In tie spring of 1810, Mdr. Semuple, tlio
gaveraor of the findson's Bay Comupany, appearcd lu person et the Iedflitvcr, bavi bccn
apprlseil of the growving troubles. Durlng an angry conférence, on the 101h of June, ivith a
baud of seventy ina, hendeil by Cuthbert, Grant Lacerte, Fraser, Hoale, and Thomas MeKay,
hialf-biect employés of the North Wcst Company, ho was vlolently assaulted; andin thIe incité
lie %vas Icilicil, to.-ether with Ove cf bis officeers andl sixteen of tis people. Out o! tleseevents
spraug the niemorable trials that took place la the Yorkc Court flouse in 1818.

Theo Earl of Selkirk bciug deairous of witaessing the progress made 1-y lits enilgints nt Ried
River, palil a visit to ibils continent in Uie auturan of 1815. On arrivlng at New York lic hcard.
of the dispersion at MIldonsn, and tbe destruction ot property there. epredeltonea
Montreal and York to consulfiiththUi authorities. The news nvxtreactedihm tllat bis colony
bail licou reestabliaheil, at least partially. Ho lminediately despatehed a trusty messenger,
oae Lagilmonlero, witb assurances that ho hiioseîf would spcedily bie with theni, bringing
proper mnaus of pîrotection. Dut Laglînonicre wças vraylsid sud never reacteil lus destination.

It luappeued, about this tline, la coasequence of the peace just establistcd witb the Unitedl
States, that thxe De Mouron, Watteville and Gleugary Feacible Regiments wec disbaudcd ln Uic
coîutry. About ei8lity imen of Uie De Meuron, wlth four of thc late ofllers, twenty cf the
Wattevillc, andl a few of tbe Olongary, witb eue cf their ofllcers, agreed ta accompany Lord
Sclkirk, te tleo lied River. On rearhlng the Sault, Uic tidings met thc Party of tlue second
dispersion cf thc coloay. and cf Uic slaughter of Goiernor Sople and bis ofleers. Ttc wliole
band at ones puqted on to Fort William, wbere were assembled mauy cf Uie partuiers of tic
Northu West Company, witli Mur. McGlirray, their principal Agent. Ilere wcro cise seine oif
thc persons wluo bail been made prisoners at Kildonan.

Arncilsiîu1 ly ivltlu a commission of a Justice of the Puace, Lord Selkirk thon and tliere, at
bis encanipment opposito Fort William across thc. lCauinistigoia, lissueil luis warrant for the
arrest of Mr. McGillivray.

bil arc cao instasstly arrested. The pîlsoners bail been previoiisly liberatedl sud information
nus prociircd frcm tte.

Warrants 'acre thon fssueil for Uihe arrest or thc remainder of tic partuers, 'aho 'acre fouand
la thie Fort. Somo resistance %vas aoyw olfcred. The gatc of thc Fort was parflally closeil by
force; but a party of t'aenty-llve men lnstantly rushcd up froua the boats and cîcareil te way
!rit Uic Fort. At Uic signal of a bugle.catll more men came over froin the encamnct, sud
their approach put an end totte struggle. Thc arrests 'acre thea completeil, sud Uic romcain-
lng partuers wc marctoil doin 't tic 'boats. «A't thec Urne this reelotance te Uic 'aarraît
was attempteil thorea'acre," car authority Informa as, "ebove 200 Canadians, Le., French, ia
ttc cmplaymcat or tho Company, lu sud about ttc Fort, togetter 'alia 60 or 70 Iroquois
Indiasiso alàoin Uic CoîaipauY>s service"

Ttc liarl of Selkirk wa.s plailiya a ia net 'b ba trificil wait; a eblef 'ato ta Ite chien time,
on thc rou.lînat cmergency that mlgbt chance te present Itilt, would have teen equal ta tl4e
occasion.

Ttc lîrisoners brougbt down frein Fort 'William, v~id aler Uic lapse of ntaly two years
placedlat Uic Bar la Uic Oldb ourt flouse cf York, 'ac arralgncd as follows: "Paul Drowna and
P. F. Bouchier, for tic mutiler of Robert Sempe Esq., on Uic 1%0h cf Joue, I'lo. Jolua
Sivezigit, Alxandtr Xclienzic, llugh McGllIs, Joha MeDonald, Jota YcLaughlln sud Simon
Fraser, as accessories te thc sàinc crime. Cooper and Dennernz, for taltlag, on Uic 3rd cf
ýApril, Isis, 'aith force and arias, eigbt pleces cf cannon and co hio'ii.ser, Uic property cf Uie
Rlgbt lion. Thomas Èarl of Selkirk, front bis cdwcllng bouse, sud puttlng lu bodiy fear cf
Uhir lives certain perseus round tiierelu." Ttc cannons 'acre furthcr descriel as being tino
cf th=: br=s field-pice$, tino of thein limas svivlels, four of Uieî Iron sinivels. lna cd cs
the verdict inas " net guilty."

Ttc jndMe werc Ctlef Justce Po'acil,.31r. Justice Campbell, ý-. Jutce Doulton, aud Asso.
ciate Justice W. Allan, Esil. Ttc counscl for the Crown 'cre Mr. Attoracy-Geceral Rtobinson,
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3frSelcitr.Gneri Xoulon.Tho ceunisel for thojirîsons werc Samnuel Sierirooci, Livius P.
Sherwooci. and W. W. Bldwini, Enq. The juries ln tho threc triais woe net quite ldentical.

Ticose that aerved on one or otcet of tMent are as follows.: George BJonde, Joephja Haarrisony,
Win. Ilarrison, Joùeph Shepperd, Peter Lawrence, Jeahuta Lcach, John ,Moflougali, jua., Wm.
Moore, Aleauder Molntgomiery, Peter *Whltney, jonatcau lite, Mircad Wlîitmore, 113rbour
Stimpaon, John W*lon, John Ifough, lUchant lierriog.

t <iteatBlrtin. lepoal tiptetUovdjtittWr rned.Tue eorth-Wes9t
,Compauy Influtence in Upper anit Lower Canada wua Vo3ry streis.

At a subsequent clitrtec Oyer andt TIermner ielit at York a true but aeaust the Earl and
niceteen others iras faoni by the Grand Jury for lé consplcncy te ricin the trade ef the North.
West Comipany;" Mr. Woi Sîo$tJ2, Under-Sherile et the Western District, obtaluiec a verdict

.400 dainaiges for haviug been seized acolrc yttedEsimenenevoicgt
erve a warrant, on hlm. ln Fort 'WIlllim; andI Daiel 3lCllenzie, a ratinai partner eft Vie Northi-
West. Company, olctatlaed.a verict et .dI,&OO lacuagesfor allnged tise icopriaoumeut liy the
Ear'I in the &-ma Fort-Ttqr years later, nainely, il8e12, Lori Sel;ir, dilcil nt Pau, lu the
South of =racc,

XXIYL-QUEEN STREET-FIRO31 TO-GE STIlEUT TO T*ZR.UILt STltEZT.

Lezaving noir the site et aur ncicnt Court leuse, the spot .,t wiich l r ive u r toitr Is
oe;e of very pecculiar luitercst. lt ei Intersection nt rigbt angles of the tire grat inifitary
issys carveit eut through the primitive forest of Wespirn Canada l>y enter ef lis tirst Govercier.
flunclas Street and Tonge Street irere laid clown in lice first Ma5 inaps ef the counîtry aes icigli
iraya destinit te traverse the Uand la aut future ticue, as ucaly as, practicable in right itLue,
Lie oreo freon eas te irOat, the ether frein sentit te nerti. They ivre eneumlcated Il treets,"

becasa tbCîr idea iras taken frein tiii fcyu3 anclent irays stitl lu aeveral instances ca'icd
"ltools," wieh the Remns, 'cheu masters et primitivce Itritaii couatrisotei for milltary
-pitrpogcs. Te titis day k an upesn ocpto for tire viItr i1sha, itne. te tmeck
eut the Unes ef thms Ancient roa acresa Englanci. We ourarîvea once malle a plgriiuage
cxuîressly fur the pîurpoe ofe vliwiug the intersetion et Iknlcld qtrett aud Watling Street lu

tua- centre et Dunatale, aud freont our actual kuowMoge et irhat Canada iras when lis lYeuge
Street andI Dundas Street ivore firstlhewn eut, ve resîlizei ail tice nioro v-ivifly thse condition of
central Ragîsuit wien the Roman read.makera lirst bcgan Iliir work theme

Dondas Street hus ils naine frein the Iliglît Heu. Hecnry fondas, Secro-tacy et Stite for tic
Colonies lu rNt4. lu ticat y=a Governor Sineeoetas felleiçs te M. Dundu-s: "Dundas
Street, the reaît prelcoseit freint IluliugtouiBay to the river Tlcaics, hait et ishici ia completed,
%%ili connrci lcy an interai communication tise Detroit and sottiocuents ai Žniagar. t fi;
lutendo'1, he sas, te bce extcndeit nortlcJrly te 'Yerk by the treuta, nin pu uiess ef ticnte by
tic em-pective settiers te KCingston and 3teutreaL." In anotiicrdesilatrli te tho aumo statesm.cin'c

hoe saya zt hl1ave clirecled t ticrreytr, carly ln the cccxi spring te acertain the îprrlci
distanice of the severai tente whirla 1 have dooue Mysei the honour of drtaillng te yeti, aud

hope Io ceeapicte the )Iilitary Strcet or ttead tht enîniiug aicîcîrac.'' Icn a U1. inap of a1bout
the scati ate DundUin Street is laid deu'il froint Detroit te theo Peinte sac fadet, tise tenruitius
ctlice St Laîrcc of t lCi beîieclacy lie betwei ilpper andi toeer Canad, Frent tic

Rie River fi. la alcelc1cei as runniag socccewiîai Ilirther bsck thoin 1ie linc ot tics jîroec
Kincgston Read; ndi %f tr laniving Kuigton ut la drairu as Vicugi twâirs expectcd te folloiw

At niftnuscripi noie npjerars on lte np, "The Dondas Strei us laiel eut frona Oxford te tue-
Blay et Quinty « Il i uearly Iluilhee frein Oxford te ficrliriglen Day."

lu 175$ý Uie, Cecltla n ier punit'cIct at Niagaza, intecrns uis undcr the Iiate et Frliday,
ctigiit 2r.d, li Ici cr that I l 'te -ihderciess frein York te Uic16 3 et o Quintit ls 120 muiles; a

rondi et thia distlance Lîroeugli it l.ersedotby Govccument te lIc. Denforlu, lt interras its
readers, te bc cut sud cemplelcit py tht furet ef July next ; anîl acîcici ïishe coîplctd W'1lI

-opec n o-nuauulc,%Uoîî rouind tht Laike by land front thls townfaatSi=czraliiteh Bay'. Ritiacton.
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part et the province lmbaslen almost totally lnterrupted. 3fr. Danfbrthlbasalreadyaie 40
ralbes et excellent roati, tite edttor encourage% lis patrons bY sayins, andi rilcred en ta tho

sirber suficlenit for doiog the whole extntbY thesattlng lanof rinter. tolhdrbt
aise, M1r. Teffry suggests, avere a littho labour expendeti ln brldging thei streaius betwe;en Bu>~
lington Blay anti York: f ndvd te vhole country, it le sweeplngly dcelred, atiorIa rot for
aiaendment la ibis respect."

It ls plain front titis extat that, if tht mata of the pmett gecratioa woald bave a jus'tcon-
ception of tthat iras te condition of the regien rond Lake Ontario sevcnty y<±ari ago, tlmey
musat pay a vi ait ta the Ijeat of Lake fluperlor andi paefra t Iouraey lsy the Disnra Aw
the rest et the niewly opratti route iYom Fort William ta Wituipeg.

The rond referreti ta aboya ln the Niagara paper, ns bcin& about ta bc openei by Mrc. Datiforth.
ln 170>9, ls stIt kaawxs as theDXauforth 1tond. It ras someirbat ta the noecth of the prcet
Kingston Itoati, entering It by the taia Uine ah tho IlFour Mlle Tree." Tonga Street, vehiiet

are puaposoe duly ta -peramtbulate hercafter, bas its aas front Sir George Tange. n mnentr of
the Ienpcral Goverament Ili the reigut of George XIL Unc %vs 'of a distIagulsheti Devonshilre
fsaily, auda epersonal friend nt oGovernor Stmces.

The fleat grateaofa the, Peck-lot whit ira ncxI poa ln onir-prOes ivestivard wrs Dr.
Macauliay, au arany surgeoi; attachgà sucessively ta the Ir tlaetandi t innacc Qucesl
Rtangers. HLt sens, SIc Janis Macaulay, first Chici justice afibhu Coment Picas. antd Colonel

JTohi nro2aal a distIinguisiàed oMleer ni EngiaCera, arie l remesalereti. Thasawhct
bave personal rccollections ai Dr. Macaulay seak ai hlmt in ferais ai gretaI respect. The
southern portion af titis property iras aI. art ealy perio<t lafl ont ln streeta andi aiall lots.
The collection ai hanises that, haro began ta spring up ira3 kuosc as Mlacaulay Toa, andina
long cansitiereti as beariog the relation ta Yorke that Tottville Unes ta Toronto noir. Sa late
Ms 113 Waltaa in his Street Guide raid 1teglter speaks of Macaulay Town as esfeading ftaom
Toage Street to Osgootie yJaU.

James Street reteins the Christian ane ar Dr. Mfacaulay. Teraulay Street led up ta the site
of lis residence, Teraulay Cottage, *hich aller bavlng beau znoved, frein ils original position
lu connection, wlth the laylng out. of Tclalty Squar off Yougo Stret, iras destroyeti by tire iu
184& The noctmera portion 01 Macaulay Towns wua bouniedi by Mfacaulay lana, describedt by
'Wnlhan as *Ifcotlog the fieldis." TiIs iras LoiSsa Street

Of the memorablo possessor ci the property on the sentit sîdo of Qucca Street opposite
Macaulay Tairan, Mfr. Jesse KEteburs, ire sball bave occasion te speal, hereaiter, witen ire liass
bis aitac ofa abotie la out proposai Journey thraugb Yeuse Street. The exlstiag Freo Rirk
place of cvarship, leonor as Knea.! Cbuach, stands on land given by bbc. Retchua, andt on, a
silla peatlouly occapied S>y a Ioua oblong radi brick chapel ivhIch Icobetid toairrt what la noir,

ltllaent Street and ln whueh a son.in.law ai bis, 11r. Usari, OlÉîlateti ta a catigregatlon of
UnitalSaaa Prabyerlna.Theo douer iras probabli' uncsleo usitiS the rernaruablo vcret-

lance ai titIs partieclar positon as a slte for a conspîcuous architectural abject The spire
týhat tan-crs nit front ChIa noir central spot is sea irita peculinrly gootieet as Ona approzrbea
Toronte by Uie thorougbiarc or quce 8tretI irether iroin the east or front the n-ast

SXlL-UEENSTBUST-DictÈssiî0 SOTTWAIZD ÀT mky STREMP
Olti Sababitasits say that Bay Street %vhr ae a= now a1riveil, wm s t aI<rsi lu tacIl B=k

Street,*> anti titat It was "Épnlniy 60 caleti from, a natel cbase given, ta a bear ont et the
aitinag avoua on the nortb, mueth, ta escape iront ls pursuers, matie for tise watemnalong titis

rente. 'fr. Justice ilenltaa' tara torses, Bionaparte atti Jettersu, wvere auco 'iteu, %ve arc
tolti, ta attack a nonstar ai titis speeleà fluaI ijttiedd ait th*ei>ipature on the Grange property
a1 lithoe t lie West The-y are tiesesibvel as plnuaeg et thue animal acitb thtir fore feet la
iît, a slraggler troze Uic forest ai the sa specles mas llieti la George Street by ictt
Fnavcct ui the lotti cegiment, Who cleit the creatuWe' baa open mwith bfi s aord. ThisLIett

Paavectt irUa nterarad LIet. col orth Uic 0h, andi mas seawrely mcouncd in thcg ofr ai S2
134y Street ai ire paf l, ccalu o'nt oi tht early brewctics ci Yorlc. Èc have M=raty ln
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ward, beer of good rcpute, iu the town and ueighboorhood was mnanufacturcd by Mfr. John
DOCI np tu iSW, when bis brewery was accidentally burut. Mfr. Doei's namo la soeiated
witlx tho carly post-oflice traditions of. Yorkr. For a number of years hoe undcrtook and farth-
fully accomplished the delivery'wIth bis own bauds of ali the correspondence 1ut the place that
wvas in thoso days thus distrlbuted. Bis. prosenco et a door in the chien tiras ias olten a
niatter of cousiderable Interest. la tho local commotions of 1837, Mfr. Docl ventured In an
humble way ta givo aid and coxnfort tu the prunioters of irbat proved tu ho a smail roçolution.
Wo cauot et this hoeux affirm that there iras any thing tu bis discredit lu this. le ccted, nu
doubt, In accordanco witb certain honest instincts. Men of bis clas and stamp, shrewd In
their Ideam and sturdy agaînst encroachracuts, civil snd religions, abound ln the old Somorsot-
sbire, whero ho Ilrst dreir breath. Ilis supposedl presumption ln bavlng opinions on public
questions induced Vhe atirdsta of tlionon-progressive aide to mention hlm, occasionally in thcir
philippies and pasquinades. Ilis nome has thus becomoe sssociatcd lu the narrative of Upper
Canadian affaire wlth thoso of tho actual chiefs of ths party of reforna. In 1827, Rlobert
foandai, M.P., iras despatebed Vo LZondon as a delegate on the part of tho so-called "lAliens"
or unnaturalized Blritish subjects «fUnited States origin. A series o! burlesque nominations,
supposed to bo suggested by Randai te the Colonial Secretaxy, appeared at tbia tume, emnat-
lug of course Iroin tho friends uf the officiais uf the day. Wo givo the document Il wili ho
an that Mr,. Doei is set dowm lu il for thc «"PostniasterGenerabship." 'lTe other persons

rnenttoned wiii ho ait rememhered.
"lNominations Vo ho dictatcd by Vhe Constitutional Meeting, on Saturday next in the

petition for the redress of grievances Vo hc forwarded VoLUndon by Ambassador Randal.
BARsNAnÂS l3zuWEL-PreSiderit of Uppor Catiada-with an extra aunai allowanco for a jaunt,
for tIbonerit of bis health, to bis native State of Massachusetts. W. W. 1lAz.nWIs,-Ciiief

Justice, end Surgeon.Gecral t Voe iclitia, Forces-with 1,000,000 aereso f land fer past
services, ho and bis famlly liaving heen most siarncfuliy treatcd ln having grants ut land with-
heId frein tliîn heretofore. Jolf'efloLwsai-Attorney.Gentrai, and Paymaster.Oeuerl Vo the
Miiitia-ivitb 500,000 acres of .l.and for bis former eccounts as District Paymaster, faitliflly
rcudered. 3IAnsuks.r S. flxuwELs.-.Solcitor-Ocncrl-with an auai alloivance of as muca
as lie inay ho pieoscd 10 csk for, rendering nu occount-for the purposeof «« encoum.ging
sînigratioxi frein Vhe Unitcd States," and a contingent account If ho saol ind it convenient t0
accoinpany the President t0 Massachusetts. Tnr Puis,;E JruDoca-to ho chosen Py ballot lu
tUic Markct Squire, on 4tli July lu ecb and every year, subject t0 Uic approval of W. W. B.,
the Chiei Justice. Their salaries t0 ho settied when going out uf office Jessr KETrcXM,
Jus. ir.îPPÂno, Dri. SToyELi4 aud A.fURNSesru-Exeuive and Legfislativo Councillors. Joint
SecrtarieS-WLLI&e Lyux Mcirezir and Fruas-,cîs CuLtas. with all thoý printing. Joitm
CAnuy-AIssistant Secretary, ivith as much of the printing as the joint Scoretaries nsay ha
pleased t0 alloi hlm. MusEs Pioni - Inspector of public Buildings and Fortifications.
J. S. flÂLbwvxs-~Contractor.General Vo thc Province, with a moncpoly of Uic trade. T. D3. Muat-
niso.s-Survyor-Genýeial, and Inspecter of Ilospitals. LITrrX DOEL-Postmaster-Gcneral.
Pzeai Ptnw-Clancclor uftVhc Erchequer aud Receiver.General. Tiseahove versons being
tus amply provided for, their friends, alias ticir stepping atones, Uic documnti just quoted
pruceeds te state, mnay shift for theruselves; an opportunity, however, mli ho offcrcd tlîem for
' doing a littia business' hy disposiug cf ail other public offices Vo the luircat biler, front
whbur ucither talent aur security ivili ho required for the performnance of tiseir duties. Tenders
reccivcd et Rlussell Square [Abhoy], Front Street, Tork. Tho Magibtracy, hoing uf nu couse-
quence, ls 10 o loft for aftar consideration. The Mli at Uic porticular request ut Paul
Pctcreon (P>eter Paterson], to bc doue away altugether; sud the reods t0 take careo0f teni-
selves. The Welland Canal te bu stopped tmmelate1y,' sud Colonel Dy Vo ho r=cid front
Vise Rideau Canal. N.Bi. Moy suggestions'for fturther improveces Wli bo tianlkfullY rceived
aV Runssell Square, as ahove."

Mr. Duel orrived ln Yorkc lu I8I0; ccnpylig a month lun the journey front Piladelplila Vo,
Osivego, and a weelc lu Vhatfruxn Osirego Vo Niagara, b)cinguoblged frora stress ut ircather te
put lu at Sodus Blay. At Niagara be ivaited Umre days for a passage to York. Ile and bis
venerable heipmuel wm surviving in 1870, at Uie ages respectivelYoS afn0sd 82. NulOtitu
r=aon, as the event proved, Uicy liveil for maby ycars la a staVe of apprebension lu regard Vo
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the stability cf tise Iofty spire of a place of worsiîip close ta tiseir residence. In 1862, that
spire actualiy tell, ea3twarl as it happened, and nlot wcstward, doing",considerable damage.
Mr. T>ocl died ln 1871.

13y thse ninefl of the short street passing frein Adelaide, Street ta Richmond Street, a few
chains ta tise west cf Mr. Deel's corner, we arc remlnded of Harvey Shepard, a fanious worker
la irait of the former time, whose imprint on axo, hroad axe or adze, was a gssarantec te the
prudta backwoodscsan of its temper and serviceabie quallty. Harvey Shepard's axe factory
wag on thc west sie cf this short street. Iefore is% establiasment hero, lie worked ln a stithy
cf the customary village type, on King Street, on the property of Jordan Post. Like Jordan
Post imself, Harvey Shepardl was of thse old fashioned New England mould, elongated ani
Wiry. Aller a brief suspension cf business, a placard hung ssp ln tihe country tns cliarae-
tcristie.iliy annoueed te ais friends and tse public that ha bas! reumed lits former occupation
and! tîat lie wouid, Ilby Use a'id cf Divine Providence," undertake te turn eut as good axes as
ay that he had over mnade; wblcb ackcowladgment ct the source of u ba'I skl a cssona
surcly, if unusual. Se aise, thero ls no cee wbe wll refluse te applaud an gpigsmmatic
observationcfhils, whenresponding tean appeal f charity. "lThougli dealing usualiy ln trou
cniy, 1 keep,"1 ho asd, "a little stock cf eilvar and gold for sucai a4il as this." Tise factory
on Susepard Street wvas afterwards worked by Mr. J. Armstrong, and subsequently by Mr.
TIses. Champion, forsccrly cf Sheffield, avho, in 1838, advertlsed that ho had "la large stock of
Chamsîion's warrantes! st aseel axes, made at tise factor: origlnaiiy built [q thse late Harvey
Shepard, and oftlerwards occupied by John Armstrong. As Shepard's and Armstrosg'saexes
have bacu dacidediy preorred before any ailhers ln Use Province, Use advertiseint continues,
it is eniy iiecessary te state that Cbamplon's arc macle by tIse saine workmen, and! froin Use
vcry best materil, te ensure for them Use saine continue! preferacce."

XXlXV..-QiIEEN STI!EET-TERAULAY STR!EET TO OSGOODE HALL.
Cisief Justice Eiinoley waa thse tirst possessor of the hcndred acres westward cf tho Macaulay

lot Ho efIlatas, however, a certain excbacgo with Dr. Macaulay. Preferring land that lay
higber, lie gave tse seutiiern half o! is lot for the nortbern haif of is csighbour'a, the latter
at tic saine tiiee diocercing, as la probable, the prospective greaisr value of a long frontago on
one cf tise higlsways inte Uic town. Of Mr. Eimsley, woe bave bac! ocaa.ion te speak ln cur
perambulation cf King Street le connexion with the Oovernnsent ]lauge, which ln its primitive
state %vas is famiiy residence ; and la cur prozress thrcugb Yenge Street hereatter wa shall
again have te refar te bin. In 1802 howas premoteelfreina Puisce Judgeship leUpper Canada
te tise Cief Justiceship cf Lower Canada.

The 1iarIk-lot wvlicb folloîva was originally accures! by one who lias aicgularly vaciolias! eut of
thse eariy traditions of York-the 11ev. T. laddish. Ris camne la inscribes! on this property lu
the int plan, an~d aise on part cf what was afterwards Rtussel Square. Ho cisiigraisd te theso
parts under thse express ausisîces cf the firat Lieutenant Governor, andc was expeced by hics te
taiko a position cf Influence ln Use youcg coloey cf Upper Canada. But, babituate! to the
aicenities acd conveniences cf au ols! comnmucity, lie speeellly discoveres! cither that an entirely
cew socicty was notsuiisd tehicsor that ho imself did not dovetalweliliste iV Ho appears
te have raimes ln Use ceuntry only just long enongls te acquiro for hiraseif cd haire Use fée
simple of a goo! mny acres cf its virgin sol. In 1826 Use southere portion of MJr. liaddiah'a
lot bcamo the property of Sir John Rlobinson, at Use tîme Attorncy General. Tise alteofe
Osgoode Hialt, six acres, was Use generous gift of Sir John ilobinson te tise Law Society, asnd
tisecame -vbici Use build.lg bea seas lits anggêstlon. heatsiso!Uexs-ngdle
was tise original Osgcode Hall, oractes!under the co cf Dr. ,W. W. Baldwin, et Use tisce
Treasurerocf lic Seclety. It was a plain.square matter-of-faet brick building twc atoreys acd
a liatfi lieiglit. Ie 1844-46 a cerrespondlng structure was erectas! te the west, amnd the two
were unîtes! by a building betwoen, aurmsountes! by a low dame, In IS57-60 tise wboie edifico
nndcrvcnt a renovation; tise domo iras removes!; a very bandsome façado o! eut atone svas
put up; Use limer ca, ail co.sstruscted of Càen atone, remndissg ccc cf tise interior of a Gecceso
or Rlomnan Palace, was addad, with Use Court Blooms, Llbrary and ailier appurtenanca, on a
scale of dlgcity ans! ln a styleocf architectural beaiuty surpasses! only by tise cciv L2w Courts
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lu London. Tho pedlmeut of eaei wing, snstaiueti sioft on fluteti Ionie colimuan, aecn ou a fico
day againat thse purti azure of a northera skyI la sometlslng enjoyabîr,. Great expcnsû lias
been laviehti isy tise Benchera on ibis Canadian Palais à Jscetice; but tise effet of snobhapile,
kept ln It et'ery nooic andi corner andi la ail Its surrousidings la scrupulous order, Is luvalutable,
iUnding ta reflue anti elevate each successive generation of or yong candidates for thse legal
profession, anai hclplug ta inspire amongat tisent aalutary esprit de corps. Tite Llbraxy, ton,
istra t a sen, noble in its dimenstçios anti ease, musai, e'int .pslnl of W1 inotents,
tend ta croate a love of lege! study anti researcs. Thse Law Society of Ossgooeo Hall was
Incorporated lu 1822. Tise Seal beara a Puliar on wich fa a Deyer holding a Serait Insetiised

1lac'~ CSA Ta t ib rigit anti loft arc figures of Justice and Strengtli (Ilercflles.
Au Incident associated ln modem times with Osgoode Hlais athe Entertainnieut given litote

to thse Prince or iVa1es during lits visit toCauada lu M8OI on wblcis occasion, nt nigist, ail thsa
architectural linos of tise exterior of tisa building vwere isriUianUy marked out by long rùw5 et
minute gaa.-jots.

Ilore, tc, 'werc lelti tise IrapressIvo funerai obseoquiosot Sir JohnalRobinson, te distinguisiet
Ciote Justiceo f tipper Canada, lu 1802. In tise library la a large pa,,intieg of hlma lu oil,-in
wvlultl lits llnely out Itegiualti feber features are weli delineateti. Bayer Street pasring norti.
woard on tise eut sida of Osgoode Hall, wvas sa namedt isy Ciote Justice obinson lu buenur of
bis motiter. In 1870 tisename was changed, proisably without refleetion and certaiuly wlthout
any effiloient cause.

Tite serica cf palutings begun lu Os.-oode Hall, conservative ta future egea of theo tteard
presentmont of ont Ciote Justices, Chsanceliers andi Jutigo, la vcry lnteresting. No portrait
of Chiot Justice Osgoode, isowever, la boere ta lie soâ~!. It say ho satisfactory ta know tisai
one iu nilexiste luths collection of Capt, J. K. Sinscoo, ILN., at Wolferd Lodge la tise CeunI>:
cf Devon. After flling the offire cf Chiof Justice lu Upper Canada Mr. Osgoode 'w&s rensoveti
ta tise saine Isigi position ln Lower Canada, Hlo resigne in Su101 anti returnet ta England.
Ainong tise dats lu tie Canodlun Ressiew ocf Juiy, 1824, hieis ecordeti ln tise foflowing: ternis:
"«At his Chamubers lu thse Albsany, London, on tise 17tis of Eebruary lest, Wm. Osgoode, E3q.,
focmnecly Chief Justice ef Canada, ageti 70. 13y thse deats of th15 gentleman, ht la atideti, bis
pension of £M0 sterling: Poa by tisis Province new cesses." It le salid of hlmt "no persan
admitiod ta bis Iatimacy ever faiied ta conceive for hlm that csteema niicis bis conduet anti
conversation always tendoti te augmet." Garneau, lu bis Mistory cf Canada, lit, 117, saîthout
glçing bis autisority, sas that he nos an ilegitisualo son of George ILI Similar lattle han heen
rite frosu timn a t ime ln relation te other personages lu Canaa.

A, popular designation of Osgoodo Hall long lu vogue nos IlLawyers' Hlall:

"Farewell, Toronto, of great glory,
0f valeur ac, lu moemr story;-
Farewell te Courts, ta Lawyers' lali
î2n Justice seats. both great anti smaà:
Farewell Attanies, Speciai Picadors,
Equily Draflamen, anti thisr Iloaders.
Canoalanlw L ana n ti to soug
Of future Bard, iencefortis hclussg."

Tisas ciosoti a carious production lu risyma entItIeti Curice Cassadss, publissati anony-
mously lu 1843, but vriten hy Mfr. John Rtcmsey, an Eaglish harrister, somectimne dotulcils.t
bers, In oue place la descriheti tise migration of tise Court of Cisancery back frain Kingston,

iilier it mus for a brief interval rcmoved, wlsca Upper anti Lowcr Canada were rcuuitcd.
Tise usinstrel sayât: "frcasy atd sad ti s iroiittnac

Thy duke ne'er muade a ecearer eack,
Titan whien tise ediet te ho goue

Isotti Irse u leoa oe
Ereuut emenes, iseier skler
To Little Yoti agaîn for elieltor:
Little no longer: York tse Now
Of imports sncb =o boasthbut fow
A goodiy fregst, seiliout ait irg,
Wisen comes,-.'mongat clsers,- Mastar Spragge,
Anti skilful Turner, versot in pleading,.
ThOÔ'Rlagston exiles, gently Icadlag."

To tise last lisrc linos tise following notes ar appended :
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J. 0. Spraggo, Esq., the prescrit very highly csteemcd and respected M1aster of the Court
ofýChancexy, IL1 J. Turner, Esq., a akIMfu Equlty Draflaman andc Soliciter in Chaiicery. See
Joureela of lieue of Aosrmbly, 1841."

The notes to Curi<c Canadensus tcein wlth Intcrcsting matter relating to the lawi, courts,
enus, dittricts and carly h(atory, legal and general, of Lower as we11 as Tipper Canada. A

coplous table of contents renders the volume quite valuable for refarcuce. The author inust
Lave bSen an expericnccd compiler, analyst, and legal 1Index malcer. In the, test of the w0rk,
Chrlatopher Anstey's poetical «'Pleadei's Guida" la talmu as amodel. As amott th te portion,
of bis pocm that trrats of Uppor Canadla ha places the linae of VirMIl, *1 «casque vrm truncis
et dure robore nata," wrhich may be a complimxent or not, The til .n feul of Mr. Rumsey's,
brochure, whieh consiste of oniy 126 oetavo pages, la as foflowa : IlCuaL CNnscs or,

nc Cs~AnxAs;A LoKwCouasa: being a Poem, describc>g thea Boverai Courts of Law and ll'uity
,tylelch have been arccted from time te tino bI the Canadas; with copions notes, explanatery
and! hiiorical, aud an Appcndix or much usael 3Matter. Itur lu antiquamn Sylvaro, stabula
altl% ferarumi; Procumbunt pIco, sonant lcts, securibus îlex, Yraxineffque trabes: cuneis et
fissilo rober Scinditur: allvolvunt, bngentea montibus ocsos.-Yfrgit. ly PLisNius SrcuN5D05s.
Toronte: H. & IV. flosecli, King Street, 1843." The typographyyucld paper are admirable.
The Curie, ia ajacket cf fair calt, should ba given a place on the ébelves of our Cassadian lavr.
lbrarles.

XXXVL-QuEt STflEET-YORKI STRELET.
It ratller puzzles ono te, couceive wby York Street recalvedthat name. Tf acommemoration

of tho Daelofe York 0f sixty yaars 8ince seas deaigucd, the name of the sehole tewn seas tliat
sutllciantly already. Fredericek Street, basides, recorded hia specific Christians namoe, and Dulce
Street lais raaik aud titia. Altlceugh intereoting now as a memcnte ot a naine borne of old by
Toronto, Yorkc Street wen Toronto was York, might weU have beau otherseise desiguated, kt
seming semesehat Irrational for any particular tboroughfar le a tosen to be distinguished by
the naineof that town.-Â certain poverty of invention lai regard te street naines Las lu other
ustauccobcen evinced ainong8t us. Victoria Street, for exemsple, seas for a Uime called Upper
George Street, te dlstinguish It from George Street proper, so uamed froma George, Prince of
Wales, the notable, Prince ilegent Itla curious that no other nAine but George should have
bee sauggested for thse second street; especially too s that street might bave beau se fittlngly
lsa.ned Toronto Street, as bcbng siteated selthin a few tact of the lins of the original tborongh-
fara of that namno which figures so largely bu the aarly descriptions Iat York.-If la IIYork
Stret" a compliment bac! been letended te, Charles Terlce, Secretary et War Iu 1802, tIse ortlio.
graphy would have beeu IlYorke Street

Aftcr aIl, bowever, the mimue IlYork Street" may have arisen out of the circumatance that,
et an ffrly period, this waa for teams on tiseir way te York, thse beaten track, suddeuly turnlng
off haro te the south eut of the lina of Duadas or Lot Street vhicb, If followad, would taka thse
traveler te Kingsten.

The atreet on the west of tIsa grounds of Osgooc!e Hfall la uow knowss as Uni versity Street.
By tnea douer to thea public o! thea lanil occuplcd by ths treat, It waa designatedasiek Lau--
ssetwithout due conaideratien, as ta likeiy. In London tIsera isa famous asic very distingulshed.
Park Lane. It leacla tram Oxford Street ta Piccadiily, and akirta tIse whole of the east aide of
Hlyde Park. The position of sehat seas our Park Lause ia'somewhat analogous, It baing open
along Its sehole langth on the left to tIse planitation of au ornainental place of groussd. Un-
niacldled seltI, our Park Loue would baye suggestic! from tisse te Urne la. the mind ef tIsa
ruminsitieg secytarar pleasant thouighti of a noble and interestssg part. of the great home
roatropois. The change te Univesity Street was altegetlser ssncalled for. IL. lgioraL thse
adjo.ining IlColiege Avenue," tIse naine of wblcb abawac! that a genarally recognized, "nvr
sity Street" axlsted alraady. il gave moreover a naine whicb la pretentioua, inasesuch.as thse
roadway iudlcated la compasativaly i2asrowvr

0f thse streat ou the aast aide of ILs grounds of Oagoode Hfall we have aiready spokan. Butt.
lu connexion seitht the question of chanize lu street nainles, we rauaI here again rater te IL

7
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Wisat partieularasdvasstago wass scnrçd, we rosy ask, by'altering thoenains of tisaI etreet (rom
I"Sayer" to "Cbe'stnsýtr" Asaname, Imposeil iythe donor of tise land, coneneemorative tif a
naine wiviich ho desred la perpetesît> tolhonouer, tise appellation "Sayer" sbonlel have beesi
respeed.

Tt Is untortunste wheei persans, apparently.wit4out erlus retrosseetive tlîeugbt, apparexitly
ithout aymipathy wlth the 1oca past, have a momectar>' chance ta make changes et tblU kinsi,
CLeaiicery nslght weit bo Invoked ta unieo in some Instances wbat bias been donc, andi te
prolsîbit ilice Incons(derate dolngs la the friture. Eqiiity would surely say tisa a cltizec's
prlvate righti shoulsi net ha Intringed, so long as It worked no barn te tse commnunity, andi tisat
perploxity le tise registmton andi description of propert>' shosile cot needleseiy lio créatesi.

Andi again, If It was deemeil cecesar te obliterate IlSayer," wvby, le partcular, was
"Ciestnut" seloctedas tise new designatl on? Th'e Street, nowso nasseel, tain no way remarie'
able for trees yieldlng tisai eseulent. Tise naine et ts donor ef the landi would have bec lma
obljcctoeealsle. Ilo r trect," wie lateracets ISStreet to tloe nrts, prolsably ln saine vague
way sugge.sted atrc-name. IlElca Street" hoever, migisebtteravsuggeiited thepropnlety
et re.gulatingtise Imposition et Street namnes b>' aprinciple. Tire naine "'Eltnstreet"hiadia
,reason for lis existence. Many persons stilt remeniber a solîter> Elmn, a relici et tise tercet,
wilh was long censpicuons just wbere Min Street entera i'onge Street.

As te Pine Street andi Sumacis Street Lae tise cast: thero Is a fitness niso ln their camres, for
ibese streets pass tisreugs a seglon wisere, as la stili remembeusd, pince andi sumacbs abosîndesi.

iSince thse writieS et our xxvllthe section, tise naine et I "MeMho Street " bas been super-
*sedel b>' tisaIt IlOntario Street"--a tboreugl.f1 e1 that la new suppesesi te extenel te Yonlc-
ville. At the saine tisse, b>' way ef compenesation perisaps, the nain,, ot "Sherbourno Streev"
la mado ta aupersedo that et "lCareline Street," dosen te tise water's clge. ".Caroline Street,"
as 'vo aveseeun nSectIuon . t tese papers,lei a acilolsi iistorie sigcilcaùce saud, accôrd-
legl>', It sisoulsi cet bave iscen ligistiy blotted out In vieiw of tihe eigin of tU. naine (se,

.Section xxviii.>, IlSserbeurne," as appîliei te wviat 'vas Caroline Street, especiall>' la lis loen
.portion, la altogetier witbout peint or eseanissa. I simp>' serres te différence tise street
ifrocs etiser îtrects; andi the, camne "1CarGlîne" did that already.-Neto, tisaI thse alteof e31r.
Mc3Maion'a reaidence 'vas enia portIon-cot o ethe Smn park.lot. as Statesi ln Section xxvii.,
;but-e! tie adjotning Whsite park.lot.-Note aise, tisat toseards tise end et SectIon vi., "Blaty,"
coheed frein Llancoont, abeeslel ho "Beszcy;" likoivlse tiat in Sectien viii., "Lord Stanley"

.sheuld. le IlLord Derby>."]
AlUsougs b>' se doîng e sa olitrestalt ouneelves a little, 'vo shalh lies ay sebat 'vo bave ta

Say ln regard te anotiser change le a Street naine narx Osgoode ll. Williami Street, lnsmedi-
ate!y wset et tise Avenue ieaeling ta tihe University, bas le recent tisse-s bec cisangeel te Simee
Street, 11t Ia truc, William SItreet 'vas cnr> ln a lice veitis Siîncoe Street; neventhelsîs,
nsitleg as It cocsplcueusly disi comesbat te thse west et tlsat lice on tise nerti aide of a great

.ictersecting tlsorougbfare, lt waa a street sufflclently distinct te hc ectitleel te retate aie Inde-
pendent came. Herù agate, an Item ef local hlstony bas been ohocuneil by tise change.
'William Street was a recocrt on the solt et thast nI aine et ais canly Clcte Juistice et Uîsîier
'Canada, whos projeeted tise Street and gays tise lacd. Dumîseier Street, the ext Street vestwaed,
bears lits second namne. Of "PFowell," bis thlrd came, ave bave aiready> elsoeleere spokeis, andi
seiela agate statut lînsedlatel>' have ta apeale. (Noe, tisat an excellent portrait of Chle!

-J -tico Powell exists in tise possession et bIs descendants ln Torontc, but cot lu Osgoedo
Mao,, as 'vas statesi le Section lx. et thse papiers.]

'Wbec tise proposai coru up for an aituration ile "Dmneer Street," 'viti tise Lope pereaps
of lmprovlng lis l'anse along sltie Its casas, let tise h tstory ef March Street bo recaliced. lu tise
case et Mss-ch Street, tise rose, naotwitlsstandmg: a cbangeof etnaine, retlîcd lils parfusme: andi
thse Colonial Micister ef tise day, Loril Stanley, veceevesi but a sosr>' compliment 'vien bts
cause 'vas miade te elîspiace tisat ftise Eari of Mareis. (Tt %ras frocs tis second titie eft Ue
Poire ef Ilicioni tisai Mare Strcet badi ts camne.) It ls probable tisas tise Dulenser Street
et to-day, luke tise Marcs Sts-cet of yesterday, saoulS, under notiser nasse, continsse muels tise
xame. la all sncb localities,. It la net a change of camne tisat avails: but tise prosecce et tise

'acisoo1mesten and isomo.mlsatenaey, baciece up by laissllees andi besildens poasessed ef roaon-
4ahle Ileas ln regard ta saietters saaltaxy as aveU as monctay.
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XV]L-QUEEN STRilET-TIE COLLEGE AVEIZUE AND PARK.
Tho flue isia of theo Coleoge Âveinuc, opposits tô whieh Ove bave noirsirlved, always recalls

te o <r récollection a certain bsiglt sprlng ntorang, when on rsching school a w1kolé hollday
wvas unexpected.y aunouxcod; and *bon, an a mode of flliiiig up a portion of the'unlooced-for
vacant tirno, It was agreed hetweea two of~ three young lads to pay a vislt te the place on Uot
ýStreet wiuere, as the report had spread nnsongst us,' they were beglnolng to maire visible
prepatations for the commîencemient of the lUnivercty of Klng'a Collage. Thc mindaof gmwOv
4ng lads la the neigibourhood ef Yor-k at tkat period had very vague leua of wlat a University
reuiywOas. Itwasa place -wbere Mtaies wore carlad on,ý but boyr or uside -whst condition%,

tiieo ws o neessty UIleconepto.Cttrioslt, howevér, was naturally excltcdy the taik
'on the lips et every one thut n University xue one day te býe e8tablisbicd at Yor-k; and now
,suddeni3' we Iaarnr-4 that actual beginnn were to'bo sein of Uic snuch-talked-of institution.
On the mornle!: of the fine cjfring d.sy roforred t4ý wo accordngly tndertook au exploration.

Ont arrtving et the sepot to ivhieh w. had been directed, wie forend flint a long strip of land
running la a straigist lino ssorthwards had been markeli out iftcr Ui iiiaunerot& newly-openect
-Bide lino or-concession lino àn the woode. Wo* fouiwd a number of un actnally nt work wite
auxes and matteeks ; yokes of cEea, toc, were atraining at atrongplongh». whicla forcea a way
ln amongst the, cota and amall samps of the naturl brushwoo&i sud, bei-e udý there, under-
J'eatis a rougli niat cf tangied grass, briagleg to lIiet~ n0w black x-egetabl6 reuld, u4w dry dlay,
nolo s0e red sad: Longltudîeally, up Uic xniddle of thec apace marked eft, avers.l bolid
terroirs woere tisraed tipi thos4yoi thd rlght lnellsslog to the lefti and those on thc left lncining
te the rigbt, as lo the want la pritivd tUrapfkbng

One novelty we discovered, vIz., tuI on each aide alongaportionot the nawlycieared grotind,
young: saplings hiait been pISISIO4 at regular latervali; 1, ese, vo irere toid, Overa yug horse-
-cluestnnts, procured tiom thc United States, expreis!ly for Uie purpo f focuaing a douable row
et trees bere. In tke nelgbbousrhood of Yorke ihorse- chestn'at was then a rarliy.

Eveiywhere tiirougboui tlio North Amterieata. contnent s la Uic nu4rona newly.woPened
.Sxeas 0f the British Empire elsewloere on Uic globes surface, instaices, 0f course, abound of
4vonueln progress zaude lna nbrietf aterval of time. For ourselves, va sera sornetimes as Ir
ire Overo xnovng among Uic unreallties of a dreaus wheia we doliberc±ely rcview Uic ateps iu Uic
mrua-h of physical andt aocial lmàproveioentý whlich, Oitiuin a ractional portion oulyof a range

-of recollertions nlot go very extended, co be recallod, la Uic reglon wbere oui- aia lot bas beea
cat and, lia particulor in Uic ne!gbbourioeod whiere we are ît this niomont pausiog.

The grand caedfluval.looklsg structure of Univrsity Colegdhfitbe groundsatbte bead ofUthe
A'vcnue, continues ta this day to boe a surprise sorfliliàt ýl3IrIDoii te the oye and mmnd,
whenover it breaks upon the o-tew. it looks co conipleteir a tblng of Uie eldworid and of sa
-age lonig pastaway. To thinlc that one kas walkedovcr lIa alte beforo one atone was laid upon
,another théreon, ncon almost lik a menutal lÊaUutciMatIoa. A c;lrtain quietoces 0f aspt st
-abicnce ofoverstran after architecturl effeet gire thie massive plie an air cf grat genulncness.
The i&regular grouping: 0f ls uuany parts appeara the unde8Igucd ralt cf accretion growing
out cr i' uc ncessities et Successive yeacs. The -wbole looks lu Its place, and as If it bad long
-occupied ItL 'Thse inaterlel of its -walls, left fuc th o sct part BupOTCfIctY in Uic rougi, bas Uic
appeance of bcbng weather-worn. An Impressidon cf ag too la glven by Uic ansooti finish of
eueo surroundlng gcouando andi spaciona drives by irhIcb, on ceeral aides, Uie building la
appreached, as welU as by Uic go6dlly ci" o et i wel.grown cales sud other trees tbrongh whose
onitstretcheV branches It la usually fii-st cauglht sight Of, tram acreas thec Pittoresque raVIne.
0f tse stili virgini condition of Uie, sui-roundlag soli, liowever, we bave coute unsuistaireable
-crîdence lu tho ponderous granitio, beulaers every botre aud tbsere heavlng: up Uieir gray back 1
abeve tise natural greensward, undlsturbed glnce the day irben Uiey drepped suddculy doosu
fI-ar the dissolvliýg ice-rafts that could -no longer enure tbeirwelgbt Been atalittie distance,
=s froca Tongo Streot for example, thse square ceatrai tawer of Uic Univrsity, wits thse ene-
capped ton-et at oneo f Ils angles, rising above a pleasant horizon of trocs, sud outiined against
uan afiernoon alcy, la somcthlng Uioreughiy Englisb, recafllng Rugby or IVarwiceL Ou a nearer
-npproe, Uiis saine tower, cornbined %vithithe portaI belowi, boucs'a certald resecablunce to thse
4ateway of tise Abbcy of llury St. Edmunfis, as fIgurcd in Palsgraves ".Anglo-saxonls ansd the
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claborate and exquisito worc about tire reccssed circular.hcadced entrance enables on1e t0 reaiirw
with soma degre of certai.rty- how tira enriched front of tirat and other noble modiaval
structures, secu by us now corroded ànd mutiiated, loolccd when fresir froin the bauds tirat s0
cuunirrgly carrcd thein. In thre two gigantlu blinri.worms, Iikewise, streteired la terrereni,
ou thre eloping parapets of thre stepa leadiug t0 tire door, b)enumbtd, not dead; givilug Iu thtir
etreinities, attill falut ovidence of Ille, wo have' a sermon la atone, wirici ther bretliren. of
a masonie guld of Wylcemt'aday would readily baveexpounded. As woeetr alouoedevcrted
t0 learuing and study, la It not fitting tirat tire co should ire greced wltb a symbol of tiro
paralyzing power of Science over Ignorance snd Superstition?

2.loreover sourds that conte at stated intervals from, that central tower, make anotirer lUni of
sympatry wltb tire old motirerland. Every nlgirt at uan, 'swinglug slow with soleon roar"
the great bell of tire tUiversity Is agrecably suggestive of Christ Cirurch, Oxford, S. bMary'a,
Cambridlge, and otrrplaces be7ond thre ýeâ, wlrlch t0 the present bour give back an ccho of tire
ancient Curfow. -And If t0 thia. day tire University building, In lis exterior aspect and
accIdents, la startling t0 those who knew Ils site wireu as yet In a state of nature, lt8 Interior
aise, wircn traversed and expiored, tends lu tire saine persans to produce a degrce of confusion
as between tings nsw and old ; as betweeu Canada and elsowbere. 'Witirln ils wal are t0 be
seen appiances and convenriencesand luxurles for tire beboof sud use of teacher and student,
uriknowu a few years since La many an ancieut scat-of icarnlng. Iu a library of Old World
aspect aud arrangement la a collection rlcir and recherché in thre Oreolc sud Iatn Ciassies, in
Epigraphy sud Archmlogy, beyond anyting of tire kIi in auy other collection crititis continent,
aud ireyond. wbat la t0 ire met wltir lu tirese departrnents lu mnany a soparate, College witim the
precînets orf aneleut Univesitles-a pre-eminruce due te thre tastesand apela studies of tire
flrst presieut sud otirer early professors of thre Caurâàan Institution. Strange, It 13, yet truc,
tirat Iritirer, as ta a recognired source of indispensable aid in Identification sud decipirerment,
are duly trausrnitted by euat rubbing aud pirotograpir. tire Il ada" that from'tiare f0 time
creato suchir excitemteut sud dellgirt arnong tire epigrapists, aud etiruologlats, tihe minute
iristoricai investigatora, erelroelogists, sud crauioiogiats, of tire Britishr IsItndsand elsewhero.

Tite original architectural design. for tire gret eduicationai institution f0 whiicir tire Avenue
'oas iuteuded to bc au appoaci, was a very cutlous crue. A model o! It on a large anale, ent
ont lu cerie, wood sud card.iroard used t0 bc presered in tire Old H{ospital. If It had ircei
carried loto effect a large portion of tire park provlded for tire reception oftre University would
have beeni covered witir buildings. A multitude o! edifices, laolsted and varying la magnitude,
were arattered about, witir garýdens sud ornamtental grounds laterspersesi. Tiresu wcre halls of
science, lecture-rooms, laboratories, resideuces for presient, vice-preaident, professera, officiais
sud serants of every grade. Ou tire wtdely-extended premaisea occupled by tire proposed
Institution, s population was apparently cxpected t0 be fouud tint would bave arrfficed ta
justif' representation lu Parlriment-aiprivlege tirs coliege 'oas actually by Its chrarter t0
cnjoy. We aireuld bave bail la fact realizeil before our cyca, on a considerable acale, a part o!
tire dratra o! Plaf0 sud More, s fragment o! Atlantis sud Utopia.

Wircn tire moment arriveil, iowever, fer calliug into visible bcbng tire long-coutemplated scat
o! learnig, It wua found expedient t0 abandon tira claborate model wbrohr hai been currtrueteil.
31r. Young, s local arciritcct 'as dlrccted to devise new plans. is ideas appear f0 bave ireen
wholly modemn Notwitbstadng tire tenor of tire Royal Charter, 'ohicir suggested thie prece-
dents of tire od universities of Ilour United Kingdomt o! Great Britain sud Irelanil,» wircrever
practicable tu ire followcd, tire architecture sud arrangements cuatomary in those places were
lguered. Girardl Coilege, Philadelpie, aerma te have Inspired, tire Ides of tire uew desigri.
Happlly only a minute angle e! one o! tira buildings ot tire uew plan 'oas dcatlned ever te exiat.
Tire fermal. commencement o! tire abortive work toek place on tira 23rd of April, 1842--a day
ludelibly impressed on tire memrory of tirose 'obo participated lu tire proceedngs.-It 'oas onu
of tire anuest sud brigirtest of ilys. lu treyear just ameditirappenel, tiratso0early as St
Georgesa day tire leaves of tire irorse-chestirut 'ocre bursting tireir glossy abeatirs, and tire vege-
tation generslly was la a very edvanccd stage. A procession, suir as iradnover before been
sen lu tires parts, slowsly deffied up tira Avenue te tire spot airere tire comner-stene of thn
propoaed University 'os te ire laid.

A ligb-rcugt cut'Poîsry desriptiont of thre sce isgia In a note la CteCrusde,
«The vast procession opeucd lis rauks, sud bis Excelleucy, tire Chancelier, 'olitte Preaident,
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thse Lord lliasp or Toronto, on lia right, aud the Senior Visiter, theo- Chiel Justice, ont lis left,
rroccoded~ on foot throczgh tho Collegi Avenue te tise University grounds. Tisecounticmasrray
moyed forward te tise sound of rnilitary music. Tise suri shono out with cloudlcas useridian
splendeur, one bVazo of baigiers ûuahed upon tise admitlng eye.-Tbe Oovceros rich, Lord
Licntenauts dress, tise Bileos sacredotal robes, tise Judiciat Eruiue of tise Chief Justice, thse
splendid Convocatilon robes ot Dr. MceCaul, tise gorgeous uniforaof tise suite, thso accoutre.
ments ofth onuiiseroUs Firemen, tise national badges woru by tise Otlce-bearers of tise différent
Societies, and wisat ou sunis a day (St. George's) must not bo omitted, the Red Crosses on tiso
bresta of Eugland's eonUregated sons, tise grave isabilirnenta of tise Clergy aua leawyers, aud
tihe glancing Lances sud waving plumes ofth$ie First Incorporate-1 Dragonss, all fornsed ont,
noving pieture of civic pomp, one glortous spectacle wZsich eau nover bic rexnembered but lwi*b

satisfaction b>' those wiso had tise goocl fortune te wltness ItL The foliowing staura from s
LatIs Ode," tise note goes on te say, Ilrecited b>' Master Draper, sou of tise loto Attorney'
Generul, alter tise cerenaony, expresses lus beautittslly clasaicai lauguago the proud occasion of
aIl t1ls joy aud splendid pageante>'-

"Io 1 triumnphe 1 fios Caaadenslsrn i
Est alma nobl$ mater; oemula
DritannimIe iu it neetra terra,-
Terra dia docaibus negatair'

Another contexoporary accounit adda: " 1As tise procession drew nearer to tise site iero thse
atone va.s to bie laid, tise 43nl Regimeut lined tise ira>, witli seidiers bearing arma and plaed,
on ettiser sldo, at equal IntervaI' Tise 93rd regiment vas nsot on duty Ètre, but ln cvery
direction the glant Highlanders vrere scattered tiseougis tisa croird, and added b>' tiseir
national garli sud uodding plumes to tise varied beaut>' of thso aufinated ecene. Wisen tIsosite
,was reaclsed," this account says, "la noir feature iras added to the Interest of tho ceronions.
Close te tise spot, the nortis-cat corner, whicre theo foundationwaa te lie deposited, a temorory
builing had liesn erected for tise Chsancellor, sud tîsere, acstompauled by tise officera of the
University' and isis surte, lie tock his stand. 8rnting tisis wa a lcndo«famplaltiseatrot scats,
constructed for thse occasion, tier riaing aliovo tier, deu)seiy*lc ib ladies, who ttisa coin-
nsanded a vicew of theo isolo ceremon>'. lietween bIais amphltiseatre and thse place iliere tIse
Chancelilor stood, theo procession ranged ltaelf.'

Tise Chsancelior above spolien of iras tise Goveruor Geueral ef tise day, Sir Clarles 13agot, a
mnu of noble liearlng sud genial, pleasant aspect Ire entered witS aU tise more spirit into tise
ceremossies deseribed, fromt being huruself a graduate of oua of tise old unîversles. Memories
of tee-off Oxford aud Christ Cisurcis wouid ho sure te lie roused amidot tise preceedings that
rendered thse 23rdot April, 1842, se memorable amiongat us. A brotiser of Sir Cisarles'is et
tihe tuse Iishep of Omford, lIs is suite, as one of bits Secretaries, iras Captain Hleury' iagot,
of thse Royal Navy, bis own soi, Preceding hlm ini thse procession, beariug a large gllded mace,
vwas an "Fsquire Dedeli,"l like tise C hancelier humscîf, a Christ Cisureis mais, Mr. William
Cayley, subtiequeuti>' a mnember of tise Canadiais Goverrnent

Altliough hreaieing ground for thso University' building had licou long delayed, tise commence-
ment now made peoved te lie premature. Tise editice begf uais never cempleted, as ve isave
already Intimated; aud even ln Its imperfect, fragmentary condition, it iras net futcd te bie fer
anygretit lengtls of tizue a scone of learned labours Iu 1856 is fortune iras, te lie coos'erteui
Into a Peinale Department for tise over-crowdled Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

Tise educational system Inaugurated lu tisa noie building lu 1843, iras, as theo Plate encloed
in tie, foundation-stonù tInel>' expressed ItI "poetaistsslxnuu ad exesullsr ilritaainiearuns
Universitatuns."Dutieeeml>'iantnprccfontosaa bouhrun'
isitîs tise genius ot tisa Western Canadian people. (Tu truts, tise saine " exemplar," as
eonstituted tn 1842, was preuounced not long afterwaxds ont of isarmen>' uis tise genlus ef
Enoderu 134itain Ibseif.)

Tise revision of tise University' sciseme for ljpper Canada ults a visuw te adapting it ta tise
irante et tise Western. Cassadtan.p)eople, vras sigualized b>' tise ecection la 1.857 of ate noiliidng
on an entirely différent site, obdl a migration hodily of preaident, profensors and students taô it,
tontiuuzsg hewever stiUl witin tise limits of tIse spacies park original>' provided for lise
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institution; anad it is trwarlable that, while departiag qeduatonalIy and otiienvse, thi s*one&
pointa, front the, exemplar of the anetlnt universtlcs, ai thoy cce lu I% a raser itpto5dh,.
architecturslly, wag mnade te the medieval Eniglish Colloeo than any that laid bean tlîouglit or'
before. 31r. Cumberland, the designer of the really fine snd mOst appropriate building Inle h
the University at loet foued a resting place, ivas lmbued, as Is evident, wltlu a large meastur&
of th~e spirit of Wyklccha aedi Wayneflete. i

The story of our University Is a part of the.hlstory of Upper Canadat. EYom the first
foundation of lte colony the idea of soma snob seat of learelng eDtereti lnto the sebeuno of Its;
organizatlon. lit 17091 betore ho had yet left England foý the uiibrolcen iildenessa inich ',ll is
Goverenent 'cas to, lie set tip, ive have General Sinicoe speakhe.g ta Sir JoielîliBatiks, the
i'residtnt of tht Royal Society, of Ila cllege of a biglier class," as desirablo lni the commnityi~
'chicuho bc as about ta creoate. IlA college of a Mgher class,"* hosays, "'ccclii bc cmincntly
ueetul, anti cocu givt e. toua of Prineiplea, anal et mantec ilit 'ÇOchA bo rd infliio support taO
Government." lin the saute letter ho xnumarks ta Sir Joseph, IlMy frtend the Marquis or
Buckinghiam lias suggested that liovernment mlglit aliow tro a suie of moncy to lie laid out
for a Public Library, ta lio cnîposed of such books as miglt bce usefuil lit the coloey. Ife
Lastanced the Encyclopedlin, cxtracta front ichicli xciglit occasioe.ally lie pulislied ln the nelws-
1.apers. It la possible," lic adds, Ilprivate donations miglit Ils obtaincd, and thýat it would,
becoîne an abject of Royal munificence."

It %vas iiatuzally long beforo tho cowmunîty or Upper Canaa vras ripe foc-. a cllege af tho.
vharacter contemplated; but provisioni for lit ltimata existence ana sustenauco %vas malle,
alinoot from the liegineing, in tho assigtanet to that objectof a tlxed ccd liberamIportionof the,
publie Lmadsof the countr.-hu ]l9-20ýGourlay pokceof the UUeYPxesdes cf Upper Canada

i romantie scemue. "I t lias been propoacd," ho says, Iltoiave a Collego ln Upper Cansada,
and no doubite timea coleMewMi grow up thero Mt preslent, and lor& cozisklerable pcniod to,
cone, any effort ta found a College 'could prove abortive-. There coula neither bcie t inasters
cor schclars ta ensire a tolerable comececment for tee years ta coinoe and afc lcieng
ntight beget a feeble racO of teachers and pupi. In tIse UiJted States," lme eontucued,
"academnies andeollcges, thougbf'aatmproving, are yet butraw; =nd greatly hiior ta those,
je liritain, &eerlly spcaking. T'centy-fIvo ladts sent anualy at publiecharge, frons Uppec-
Canada ta lIrlîlal Universitics, wvould draw after theie nsany mare. Thei youtita therascves>
,enerally, orould liecoice deairous of mahueg a voyage ie quest cf lc=lehg.-Crosuing the occan,

on sucli an erranil, wvould elev ate tiicir ideas> oend ati thes up ta extraordueary exertions. TiieT
wouhti becomno flnilh<icd abc. lwes physitiaes, lurcbaznta; atittitnr to thiz ettlyt
country cotil repay li, 'isiom 'hat 'cas expended ln gooducwan cd liberaity. Wbiat mnoro
especlally invites the adoptioe o! suel a see, la the amiable aed affectionate connexion

'hii t coud en taesablai btweeCandace l3Itlo Bft itwMcl ot doat present to-
follow ont the iden." Bli production that "line tlîe colleges -411l groiv up tbere bas becie
apeedily veriled. Thse tow especiallf, of alilch.i l ts infant state, lie spoe ie sucli tenus Of
centempt, liS bcu so pnoliic of nlge tirati t la now becoma a kund cf Ssanea for the,
country at l.arge; a place -1 ncsort for stud-.ets froin ail pazts,-Itis -cl probably for Canada.
tuai Gourlay's sehena o! draughtig a bateli of youag stuttents peruodically to theoclii countiy,
'cas not acted on. Canada wonld thiercby possIbly, on the oe biaud, have lest the services of
soute of thse cloverest of lier sans, ache, On obtalaing academiec4istinctlon would have lîreferreti
toa uiin TL tIse ioibt: contry, enetieg onc or cilii Of tlo publiZ -acr ta Wudieh
acailemic distinction there opens the pcady palli ; antd, on tise allier band, shte shoulil, le many
an instance, il. la t be féared, have reeiveil back lier sons,, just uullttcd ln teniper andi habit,,
Zor life, cimier iaUer-of-faet, colonial coeiitioes.

.As a closing remark, 'ce 'cili observe that in the original planting of tho Avenueo, up 'chose
fint vustn 'ce have been SaÙwg tise 1m1ssnko vau coieeitted 0- linitating nature to closly. A
multitude of trecs and shmubs of diffcrent liuets and habits Nrere dnalY Wm ainlt tageth;r
as tlicy ame usually ta o eefn le a wld primitive avood; aed tlcus the grOwth and fair-

deveopmnt f aI wee liedeeil Th horse-cbestnuts clone simula bave been relîi on ta sive
cliarcter ta the avenue; and a! these tliere simuld have bee on ccl aide a double row, 'iitl
a promenadri for'pecatrias eidcrneath. atter the taancir o! tse Grea± ivalks 11e UuLC
patIn of tIse ohu icrns cf Euape.
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XXXIIT-QUENSTREET-FRO31 THE COLLEGE AVENUE TO JOHN STRlEET.
Pursulssg our way siow wvestivard front thio Avenue Icading to tise University, ive pass tise

Powell pack.iot, on vit hcli was, up to recent tIns, tisa fasnlly vassît of tise Powells, qescend.
ants o! tiseChic! Justice. Tiso wisoieproperty wva% naines! by thse fancy of thea fIrst psssessor,
Caer-iotl, Castlc-hlocl, ii allusion te tise iyths e l, frpm wisosn ait ap-Xloetq boast te ba

tipritisg. Doinier Street, wich opens nortiard a littie further on, retain2, ads ive bave sais!,
the second- lnptisnstal natnsofe Chief Justice, Powell.

]ieverlcy-lusceanis its stsrroundings, on tise aide opposite tho Cacrilosi ceinte, recail one
wl.osc ninme ands zucsnsssy nissst sscatedly recur in overy narrative of our fater Canasftan lfistory,

Sir Johns Robinson.
Thoe iark-lot wrhicli followss that occupies! by Chle! Justice Powell was seicecl by Solicitor
Goeial Grasy. of wison fully alrcady. It ssfterwarsls becaino the property ef 31r. D'Arcy

ijoulton, eldost son of 31r. Justice lionitosi, and! was known as tisa Orange estate. Thso hsotis
wh*-z!s b=3 ia namne O! tise IlGrange," Seas bisst nt the beginning of tise brick-cri of York,
'111( is a favorable speclînen of tise edificca of thsat peras!. Tihe Grangc.gato, now tlsrust far
back lsy the isrogress of isoproreinent, was lonsg a fansiliar laad.snark oit tise lisse of Lot Street.
It sr.ss jlUit wilhin tis gla tisat tise figist already recordes! toesk .pýee between 31lr. Justice
BltSfio's heorses, Bolenparleans! Jeffts.oa, ans! tise bears. A sncmos .andum of. 3fr. 0. S. Jarvis

of Cornwiall, ln our po3esssion, afflirisis Unit 31r. Justice I3ouiton drove a pisacton o! sassa pre-
txnionsý, ansi tînt lus hottes, flosojarie and! Jeffemiî, wvcce th~ecrackt pair of tise day at Yorkc.
As ts, suine otiser cqlitipages lio anys: IlTse Licit. Corer.. ;Ys carniage %vils cosideres! a spica-
dis! i!f.tir, but soins of thes Toronto cabs wonid noir thuroir it imb the sisaslc Thse carnage o!
Ciiicf Justice Poivell, lie adds, iras a rougit sort f oinIbus, and! would compara ib tIesa ol
van ustt iow.*' '%V reinember tise late I3isiiole accounit of a carnaige sent up for lus 0555 use
ironts Albany or Ncw York: It vras constsietes! on tisa model or thse or(!inaity ovai stage coachs,
Neitiz a kid o! heicsspiscrcal top. To our farmner niotes ut 31r. Justice flouiton, ie add, tisat
lie wsta tise autisor of a srork In quarto publisses! fa Londson in M5, entitted a IlA Sketch of
the P'roince of U.pî'er Canasl&"

John Street, passing sentis mest hesc, le, as wsea notes! previonsiy, a suemorial, se tairas its
natna iï concernes!, u! thse tri Lientenaut Goveriior of Upper Cansada. On tise Pslan of tise
Il nez? tomn," as tise lirsut esin iveasiard, o! Yorkt, iras ternied,-wili thuls street is rmarked
"Juiî;st,"-tie ssext parallel tisorougistare eastward Is naincd ',Graves," ans! tise open squaro
iislelsds beti'cen tise two, soutiarsl on Front Streeti le "Sincs)Ipace.' Tise thirec naines
of Vie tfunoder of Voris sere.tisus coininenostutett. Tise epression I Siinsoc.place' lias Wahlen
isitû disuse. It insientes, of course, tisc site of tise prescsit Parliainent Buaîildings of tisa
Provinsce of Onitario. Graves Street ]li becoine Siincoe Street, a ninre, as %vo havee sccu,
rcestiy exteiscgi to tie tiseroughfare nortisiarsi, vts selsicih le naeuariy ia a rislitlinc, riz.,
Williasi Street, ehsics psriviously recoruîss, as ire have sais!, Uic tirst Christians nain eto Cllef
Jusstice Powell. 'fli naine "John Street" lias ebeapes! chuage. Tise naine sounds trivial
c:ieugli ; but it isa% an intceit

ln tise mnss of tise p.sont generatissu, ritis Josn Street sell bc specJlly asoclates! tiha
i:sniiulei.îslîigo!tise Prince or Waien at Torunto in ISO. At thisa ootfJoin Street, for

tliat occasion, thsc sras iilît, as seil ba reinemnieresi, a vast senal-colosscsin ofsWood, openîng
oct rispou tise Waters et tise ilay; a Isile srhose capaciaus cosscavlty ieant dcnscly flles! again and

aisdune; tie Princes visitI seltisUse InhsabiLasits cf tisa towvn ans! tise poplsation of tise
hsirrs>utillsg country. Andi on tse tiroir cf tise bank, finunediately aisore tisa so-calles! amphI-
théstre, andl exactiy lath lisune ot John Street vras crectesi a fineIy dleignesi tsiusnpha arels,
recallîsIn tiios ut Septishis Seris ans! Titus. Tiss acchitectural obsict, seile It stoos!, gava

P sCiiarly fisse finish te Use vicIa, ioaking soutissani along Johns Strect. Tisausuallymionoto-
nssus %vater-vles lirezentesi by theo bay ansi lake, ans! even tise cnssnenjslae sisaigii Uise ef tisa
Msausl, seen tsougi tisa framne-srork et Ilurte loftý vaultes! passages, acquîresi for tise inomnent a
g-,nine 1-ietisresquencss An eplicintral mnonuinent I.t iras indees!; but as long as lb stocel its
elibt 'ras delilittslly cliands bcaitîfLs Tise whiole groisp-tse aredu and tie linge amtphi-

L'ina: rc icloir. fssnuisise arossiss Ils uppar ciat at elqua intervals WItis tai toasts, cari bc4sring
a gracofui lgesialen, -msas ecd bcljiig to sustain on lilh a luxuriant festoon of crergrcess sebmr',
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alternately drooped and rose again round flic whiroe structure and along tic two aides of tIre
grand roadwvay up te the arclr-oll seeu under a sk>' of pure azure, emd batlrcd lni cieMr sun-
liglit, surrouuided too Lar Uirongedl wlthra pleased mnultitudc--constitutcd a spectacle not llkely
to b,~ forgotten.

Turuing down John Street a fewr chaîna, Uic curiohs ol)er nay are on bis left a particls of
the niri area of York retaining sev&ral of its original riatural féatures. Ini tire portion of thre
2Xscdonell-bloâk noit yct dlvlrlcd Into buldling-slips ve,liave a fragment of -one or tli nany
sliallow ravines wlîich rncaridercd capriclouisly, cvcry licre and tirere, across tIre irroad site of
the lntendcd town. To thc passer.by it now presenits a refrtslieg bit of bowery niearlow, out
of whli towers up one of tire grand clm.trees or thre country, ivitr Mete of great hiiht and
girtir, and liead or very gracefil forra, wlrose irealthy and urrd=ec limbs and loug-trailing
branehilcts, ecarly shrew that tire humaon Agard %YhIclî lias led toi thre preservirtion lriýhcrt0 of

is solitary survivor of tiro foret, lias nct been tirrowun away. This cin and thre surroundIng
greve are stli favorite stations or resting-places for our inigratory titrds. liera, for one place,
lu tie spring, are sure te ho Ireard thre lirbt notes of tire robin.

At tire soulli-cast angle of thre Mar.doncll block stili stands lni a good state of preservatlin tire
Meansion put ui> by thc flou.n cad~adn. Wc have froînt Une to Urne spoken of thre
brick cma of York. 3Mr. 3tacdouelr's lmposirig chid iocsteadl may ire describcd as belongiug toi
a= inrrnediately precedlng cru-tre age o! framed timiber sud'iveailier-board, iv!ich followed
Uic primnitive or liesvn-log period. It te a building of two fuill stornys, tcit of considerablo
elevation. A& central î>ortico welth colrus of thre wholc lieight of the lieouse, gives il an air of
diguiey.

31r. Macrlonell was oue more lu that large group o! Mnflhtary men wiro scrvcd iln Uhc Arnerican
flevolutionary war, under Col. Simcoc, aud wlro wec attractcd ta Upper Canada by the pros-
pecta lield out hy tint omfeer ivien appoinled Governor of tihe ncw colony. 31r.31acdorrellwias
thre first heriff o! tire Home District. lie ropreentedi lu ccessive parlisinents the i~ lghland
constitueucy of Glengary, and iras clroseu Speaker of tire flouse. Hov ias attervards suin-
nîourd to the Upper loeuse, fe was a frieud and correspondent orf tro Rari of Selkirk, and
ivas decsired by tirat zealous craigrational tircorist ter undertake the superinteudenco o! tire
settlemeut at Kildouan on tire Rcd River. Tirough ire decliucdl Urus tatir, lie iundertook, the
muanagemnentof ont of thrs otircrfHighland settlements Included ln tire Earl of Selkirk'b sclieme,
nauniely, Miat of lWadeon, on Lske St. Clair; 31r. Douglas undertalzing Uic caro of tirat estair-
lislied at.Nloullon, ait Uic moutir o tire Grand River. Mr. Macdouelî, lupc'.aon ratier tail aud
thia, of Urougirîful aspect aud lu mariner quiet sud -eserved, la one o! Uieceompany o! Our
carly %eortiries wir we persoually wcII remember. An Interestlng portrait of hlm exista lu
Uic pose!son of Iris descendants: it prescrits hlm wili Iris hnir iu powdrIr, sud otheriwlse lu
Uhe costume of Ilsity yers sice" He dlcd lu 1S40, "amid," aconternpora-y ohituary spesks,

UIlch regrets of acoxumuully who loved hlm for fic mlld excellence of his rlomestic and private
chiarctar, ne loes than tue>' estccmcd hlm as a public mri." 31r. 31iles 3Macdonell, the unIr
Goveruor o! A1ssinibola, under tire auspices ef Uic fludson's Bay Complany, and Nle%,.nder
Mfacdouell, Uic chicf represcritative lu lSlG o! tire rival and even hostile Company o! tire North
West Tradlers 0f3loutreal, ivero boti near relations of NMr. Macdoeli of Yorkr, as aise vras tire
barrister lest lu thre Sricdy, and Uic wcli.known IL C. lllsîiop 31acdoncll of Kingston. Col.
Mracdoneli, slsiri air Qucenston, ivitir Oeceral llrock, and whorse remalos are deposited berreatr
the celumnu ticre, was bis brother. His son, 3Mr. Ahlan M1acelonel, iras ou several occasions
stood forwarrl as Uic frlend and spîriteil adrect of tie udîan Tribes, cspeclally of tie Lake
Suîrerior region, ou occasions wbers treir Intercala, as inative lords o! tire soîl, semeÀI ln danger
of hein.- ovcrloolzcýd b>' Uie Govirrimeuir of tire day.

On Richrmond Strcet a little ta Uic vrest cf the 3facdonell block, iras the torvu rsirlence <if
Col. Smith, some Uime I'rldcut of Uic province of Upper C Uda fe iras aIse aIlled tu thc
f.tily 0fltr.3lacdoucll. Col. Smiti's original horiesleadl ias oni tire Iake Shoro t'O tlire sl,
lrn the nelghbourrood of Uhe river Etobicoke. Gouriay ili Il "Statistical Acconnt of Upper
Cauads," iras chanceil ta spenk of It. IlI sMah describe tire eideuce sud uelghboorlieod of
flic l'rsidceni o! Upper Canada from remembrauce," lit s3y3, "JIourncying pasr Iton mry rray
te York froru the wresiriard, bl vhair is calledl Uic Lake Rond thrug Etobicnkle. For nrauy
miles," ire says, *1 nt a ousohad appearedvlicu 1 came te Uhit o«Colonel Smitir's, lonelyaurd
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desolate. It had once bees gesteci and comfortnble; but was now golug to decay. A vista
bied been opencd flirejgle the Woods towards lake Ontario ; but the niotous and dangllog
uudergrowtb semed threatcnlng to retakie possessioii frein the Colonel, of ali l tat lied onco
been clcared, wvhieh was of uarrow comnpass. 110w could a solitary iealf.pay officcr help hlm-
self," candidly asirs Oounlay, "lsettIod down upon a blockc of lad, %wieose very cxtteufliarreil
out thoussistance and couvenienco of nciglibours? Not a living thlng sus to be scen arounil.
110w différent, iiglit It bc. ttought 1, Wero a buîidred Industnlous familles compactly settlcd
bore out cf tli redondant population of England 1 Tte roselwas miserable," tc continue; 'In
ltte way bsyosd flhc Presidcut's bouse it was lest on a bafll of 1008e giavel flung ni) between
t, eontending: waters of the lakeo and thie Etobicoco strcam." 1e hocrs wcnt astrsy. 1,It was
xuy anous wisb," ho says, "lte get flirongi the woods before dusk; but ice liglit ivas.neanly
gens before tlie gravel baik was elcared There semcdl but oue pafli, wiei tool, ta Uic left.
It led me sstray: I was lost: snd tiiere was notiug for it but t0 lot my littie horse talze lise
owu way. Abundant Urne was afforded for reflection ou the wretcieed statu of property flung
away oit lilf.pay oflieers. Hero wss the benel man of the Province, 'blir to blust unseen,'
without oves a tolerable bridle.way between hlm snd tbc capital clty, alter more thau twesty
ycars' possession of bis demsaln. The very gravel-beel wlIci cause<-io sucb turinoil might;
bave mnade a turupike, but wbat cas tie doue by a single band? 'fli Presldent coulal do little
witlî the axe or weibarrew litmacif; sud half.pay ceuld employ but few labourers ut Se. 6d.
per day wlth, vietuals and drink." lic recovor ttc roua at louet sud thon coiscludes: I "Afer
mauy a weary twist aud turn I founel nyself," te ays, "lon tto banils of tbe Homber, wherc
fMore vas a bouse snd a boat." Iu tte Gazdte andl Oracle ofdaturday, Oct. 26, 1779, publisheel
at York, %vc have the record of Col Smiti's anarriage. WO givo It as anotter specimen cf tbo
quairît style occaslonally adopted ut ttcpcniiod ln snch ausousicemente : "«Marricedl at 31onday,
by flic Rov. Mr. Addison, Colonel Sinltt, of Uic Qoecess Mangers ta the most agrecable aud
acconeplisbeel Misa 31axy Clarkc."-Col. Simithe dia sometbing lu bis day, te Improvc the breed
of herses iu lJîper Canada. 110 expeudeel cossiderable anme of moncy lu tho Importation of
chice anilmais of fliat specles frain the United States.

Ttc bîouse wvbicb led ins t0 tîde notice of Presldent Smith la, as we have sald, situateel on
Rlctuind Street. O Adeolide Stree:t,lminolatoly senthe f tils bouse, sud alsonalitltewcst
of ttc 3iaceloncll bloc4 sas a residcnceocf mark, crectcd et su caxly penleel by 3fr. Hoge
11csýaff, and inenarable as liaviuig becs Uic ebodo for a time of Uic Naval Commissioner or

Commodre, Meelictt, 'cb tira .e' ic stonnd7ms and cciustruota? a xnap ei 'aic 'arboar cl
York 111e portrait le f0 bc se prelixeel to bis .vel.known "Blritisb Dominions in Northe
Amnerlos." Tlîc saine bouse sas aise once occulîied by Dr. Stuart afterwards Arclîdeacon cf
Kingston ; sud at a later pericel by 31m. Caldwcll, widow cf Dr. Caldwell, consectcd withte
Naval est.'blistment at I'euotangulshtuc. Hemrsous, Jolis and LIeill, two taUlsoeiableyeutbs,
i5ow bathdecoascd,w socur cssmato t seool. We observe lu tho Oracle cf Satnmday, 31ay
2S, 1603,n notico ûf3Mr. Ilugt.llcwars'deats lu the following terme: "'DlcdlatelyatNiagame,
on bis way te Detroit, atter a iisgcrlng iuss, Mm. Huais Hoardl, formrly dcll lu the Lieut.
Govemnoes oilce, sud a respectable Inbabitant, of titis tonu (Ycrk." Just beyond sas tie
ablieof Mient. Col. Foster, long Adjutant Gcneralof 31iitia; an clicer of ttc antlqilcWcllisg.
ton schlool, of a fise type, portly lu figure, autiioritative lu air and voico; in spirit snd beart
warmnisd fianc. lite son Colley, aso wvc bore sanie, as a congenial sud attacteil sclioolboy
ficnd, likenwise now deceased, after a bref but net undistingulsee career at the DB.r

A fenw yards fonther on sas thc tome of Mr. Joien Roses, wtose alrnost presdeiptive iglit it,
graduâlly becme, 'isentovar a deate occummee lu ose of tiee cld familles, te uindcrtae UiO
fuseral ubsequies. Few were thereocf the aircicut Intabitastest thehd sot found tbomselves,
at one tîmne or suother, wending: their way, os a sud crrand, te Mir. Mss doomstep. Os lis
sombre sud vM uupretcuding promises wero put togotter thc pemiebable sbolis iu wtice thc
mortal rmsaine of a large proportion of tto primitive teusebolders cf Tor], sud tieir familles
are now revemtlng f0 their original dust Almost up te flic moment of bis orm summese
depant hieure, tie contimîce to ply bis cnstomaiy business, belng favoumcd, wite an old age
suusnally grees ana vigomous, liko "ic h femmyrn alistemeand stcms," Charon; ta whane also
the Ilinox 'ta caitice" f a plontifîri 5ipply of tair sud hourmd, along *lth a certain staiduness,
taciturulty sud rural torselines of masser sud attire, farther snrggosted a rcscmnblaaco
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3Many titings teus conibiaed to rendier Mr. John I1os net thea Ienst notable ci our local drînat;
personse. Hoa was led, as %va have undeA

1
tood, t lte particular business, iwhleh ivas lusg usual

avonsation, 1by the accident of having bzen ulesiret, ivlitiit ont on active service as a miiitiormin
lu ISII, ta take chargeo f te body of Go. llrock, nherenflint officer 'vas kilieti on Quceenston
leigizt.

Witile ln titis quarter %ve alieulti pause ton for a moment before tho torner ab'ode of Mr.
Rtobert Stantou, sonietime, King's Printor for Upper Canada, as noted tlrttly, and afteiivanîs
editor of the I.epoiùt; and subsequentlyCollcctor of Customos nt York --a structure of lthe
sccoitdary birick pcriod, and situateti on Peter Street, but commauding tae viewv caotward
aiong tlic witoio Ioglth of Rlichmnd Strcet. '.%r. Stanton's fatixer sons an oflier iu the Navy,
whio between ltae yesr 1771 anti 1786 san, much active service luli tesFAt and West Indics, lu the
)iediterrenean, at the seige of Gibralt.r utnder GaemI Elliott snd on tae AMericn cansl
durisig tha Iiovoiutionary -à-ar. Front 178ù3 to 182S ho was lu the publie service lu sevem i
ittilitary sud civil carnoities in Lower sud Upper Cansals, lu 1808 bc %vas, fur one tliig, ive
Sund, issuer oet Marriage Licenoes at York. Front ,aeîuoraudaof hie ivliloactiuigin titis cap3city
%vu niake a fow extracta. lTe uneremonieueesa of lthe record lu tu ln5jority of cases, la

atrst.Thte natnes are ait fauniliar once% ia titis nclglibourltood. The parties set duwn at:s
about to pIctIge their trotit, oitîter ta otiter, have net lu every Instane, aeu yet (1871), îesssed
off thO sceue.

ISO, Sv. 6, teite liwnri 1 ~aîyfleiusn.Sanie date, Ely PlaytertoSopitia Demi,t.
Dec 11, saute year, Geo. T. Dent.on ta C. Bl. Lippincott. 1807, Feb. 3, Jordan Pust te NI.
Wootiruife. .luly '13. Mlirant Kecutricl, to Riester Vauderbuirgi. Dmc 28, Jarvis A.Shiey ta
Derotity 3icDougal. 1808, Jait. 13, D'Arcy Doulton, Junl' ta SaliS Ami Rlobinson. March 17,
Jantes Fiacli ta M. Iteynelds. April 9, David Witson to Su&aannab Stone. MaNiy *2, John
Langsairt ta Lucey Miles. May 30, John Murebison ta Franctes Hlunt. Aug. 8, John Poivell,
Esq., te Itiss Isabellà Shaw. Sep. l1, Ilugh ifeivard ta Eliza iUir. 1889, April 14, Niehielas
liagaroati ta Poily Fletcehsr. May 18, 'William Cornwall ta Rlioda Torry. June ID, John
.Aslibridge to Saraht Mercer. June 21, Jonathan Ashbritige ta Ilannait flarton. Juiy 15,
Oi-riu Hale ta Bannait liamrt. Ang. 6, Henry Drtats ta Jane Broolce. De-, 14,
John Titottpson ta An Smith. 1O1, 'March 8, A-ndrew Thîomson ta Saah Sintll.
Marcht 30, Isase Pidkington ta Saraht MeUride. Juno 2, Thiomas Biright ta jane
flumtler. Jniy 3, Johnu Searlztt ta Mary Thtomson. Sept. 10, 'William Satiti, ta Elcaaor
Tiiorpson. June 22, William B3. Siteldeit ta su Johnoen. July 0, Itobert hlainilton, gen.,
ta Miss Maria Litrinia Jarvis. 1811, Sept, -", George Dnggan ta Mary Jackson.

Tise famlly of Mfr. Stanlan, senior, vra large. It was augtnted ly twiua on tIve seveni1
aacasiOtîo. Not fat irons Mfr. atanlauua honse, a lesser ediftzao! brick' lû itpnaw lit
data on lte nortit sida oi Ritchmondl Street, iniaedlatey opposite flice promises asseelated just
now %iii te mciaory of Presideut Smithî, may bo itoted as itaving beets but and ccpied
by lte dibtiognileal Admirai Vansittart, aud the first example la titis ren, oi a Cttage
farnislisal vjtl liglil tasteft ver&udalta in the msodern style.

,ÇXXI.Ç.-QUEEN STIlEET-FitO31 .OIIN STREET TO BRfOCIK STREEP AND
SPADINA AVENUE.

'We non'retuirufroin ur digression, sud again procccd on oursray vsre.rd. Tho gr:ttec of
the park.iet sidhch followed Soli*itor-Gencral Gray's, weas tsa fasions lion. Peter Ittissell, or'
ivltest iva have liad occasion agan d again ta speak. A portion of flic propcrty was brouglit
sinder cultivation st au early porioti, anti n substanlial fariu.hoitso put up) titercoti -a building
vrlsich lu I871 is stillin existence. Te uine attaclilt titis bause andi clearintg iras Peter-
fildt. hluman depredatars proiried about a selitary Iplace hike titis. At titeir bands ii 1803,
Mfr. Rullth suffret a serions bas,ý as ive leaU front. an adrertiseinu Nyhici about mid.
supimer lu tisat yeaa'apr e lu several succesalve aumbers oi lte Oracle. Il rau as folIoes :
"Five Guincas Pewarti. Stoen on te 12It or 131h Instant frein 1fr. Jiu.esll'a farta, zicar titis
tawvn, a Turkey len, 'with her biooti cf six half-groten yong ones. Siovrwl ivc burIs
Infennation sud evidence as inay leaul te ltae tiscoyM of the Titeves shall receive fcon Ulic
subseriber lte abos'c reteard uponi conviction ai aay of theo delinquents.Pla îseior,
AuSi. 151h, 1801." Anether hrtsm ua been mnUolined ta us, lssui fron lthe satne
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suftircr, asinoQneing thse theft of a 1'iougb fréta thse saie faim. Webserve tltat Mtr. Justice
.Alieock, ln May, 1802, lest in a similar ivay vie trou teetit out Ut hi s hatroiv. lu lte Oracle of'
tie dte natautivw ed -" Twventy Dollars Ilewarti wil.i bu paiti by tIse jaubcriber te any
persou who %vsll tisccver lte insu who Is se depravcd andi lest to ercry sense of SOCI3l <lut>; ase
teont with au axe or Italie, tiso witiîus ivhich bounti soine of tise feuce round tito ]ata Chtier
Justice'à Faim on Yonse Street, anti te tlmrev clownr tise sattI Fonce. Iiepeneent of the alsovo
lnducensent, it ls thse duty of evory good iuensier of society te cudeavour te lind out who thée
citaracter ls that 6an iu gàilty of snob au infamous act, in <trder thnt lit îaay bc brouglit tW
.justice. Riobert J. D. Gray, Yor);, Jue 231h, I503."

Occasionaliy noilcs of the reverse order appear, i.ndicativeo f hionesty in fintiers. A hoineiy
article psic 'lid up on the Commn ivas judgeti to bie of sutlcient imuportance te ifs owner V)
induro the linder tto advertise as foliws in the Oracle of Saturday, .tug. l4th, 1802:-"« Fouiit
latelY near tise Osrîso, aCe'tv.befl. 'Whoçverlins lestthe saine, may have it again by apî,iying
te thiC Printeri boreof, en payiltg tise expense of 1h15 ativertisutocot, andi proving propet>'
York, Aug. 7, Ù02!" Again, in the Oracle of reb. 25, IS04: IlPoundi on Saturtiay last, thu Iltt
i'nstauit, a ar ofiron. Thse owner ncmy have fi; a;aýit, by applying te the Printer hiereef. Yorl,
Pcb. Stlg." AniaanVFut nFiats ttlmtntoslca rhee iteowiucr
èan havé thcs eain by appiying tli thse Priater, andi paying t -2e exes$ f titis advert!sciisent,
York. Oct, 121h, 1304." In Octeber, 1806, an Iron Pot %vas pickedc ssp: IlFounti, on Sttnday laet.
lte 121h instant, on tite beacli opposite Messrs. Ashbride's ; an Itou Pot capable or contai aing
about two piails full. Mthoever rnay 6wni te ateve ssentioed Ilot, may have it apain, by
provitt5 prcp.2rty, anti payirtt charges, on application te §amucl Lewis or te te Printer hereof.
Torkr, OCt. 161h, 1306." A barrel of ieonr was founti on thée bceach near lte Garrison in 1802,
andi %Vas tis advertiact: IlThe Publie se hicseby lifermet that there bas bten a barrel et
fleur leti on ise beach nr lthe Garrison by persanis unkuiown. Whoever will produce a just
claim te the saine may have it, by ttpplyiag te te Garrison Sugat. ansd paying *.l
expensu of tIse preseut advcrtiscrnent. J. Petto, G. S. Major, Yorlc, Miatch 22,1 1802V"

Peter Itnsscli's naine bas becoin'e iôcaiiy a householti word for a kiati of hlluo cigrorset, an
Inordinato sàliLapproiri.tor of broaui acres ; anti net withont cornu show of reasen, as tIse
followiisg list te lie ceea in stuccessive aumbers of lte Oracle of IS03 irould secin te, lnicate
Of the lands enuntmeratetl hu styles hinaseif, ai tIse close of tie ativeriemornt, the proprictor.
'We have au déesiré, beweycr, te perp>ettato lteé popula' ipression, whici xras thiat aIt the saiti
properties lied been patenteti by biaseîf te bisseit Thtis, of course, ivas an irnpossibuiity. Hoe
simply chose, as ho was et iberty te do. aller acquiring what hie and blis family werc t-.titleti te
legafiy, ln tltc chape ofgrnts, te ivest; bis incans ia lancis, wirnri )n ceriy directioa %voté te bo
haut fors acre sang.-Tbe document epeken of rciLds tttus:! "To bc Sold.-Tbo Front Towvn
LUt, iil an exiellent dwelliug.bouse and a kitchen receutly but thcrcoa, fa wbich Mr. Jolin
Denison nw lires, lu lteé town o! Yorke, wit a vez-y ceomodious vwuter-lot adjoining, anti
possessiop givea te lte purchaser immetiiateîy. The Lots Nos. 5, 0, ad 7inthe 2ud, anti lot%~
Nos. 6 anti 7 iu tho 3rd concession of West Plamntro towpskip, coutaiaig 1,000 acres, on
irnici there arc corne very geod miii scats; tîte lots Xo. 4 anti 5, ia thIst a concession cf Lasi
Fiaiboriitt tlteir broken fronts, ceoianng, actorulns t lte P'atont, 000 acres mioro or ira;
thc lots Nos. 1, 3 anti 4lu in t2nd, anti lots Xo.-2 and 3 la .t Sut concession of Bleverlcy, con.
taininig 1,000 autos; thée lots Nos. 10 lns lte 2rud and lut concesson ot thé townîship tf
Tork, Containi 400 azres; ltae lots 32 anti 33 witt lteoir brokenr fronts, iu lte Ist, anti lots No.
3i anti 32 lu theo 2cd concession of Wlmtby. coatanhcmd 60 acres. lte lot$ 2 no 24 luth lt 1h,
lot 23 in the 121h, anti No. 24 tia lise ltti anti 14th coacearione e Townsend, cesstaiuing 1,000
acres; lte lots No. 12-, 13 anti 14 lu lte lat anti 2nd conacessions of Charlottevilic, iiuiîscduately
beltinti tis ora plot, contailia 1,200 acres; g)is lots Yo. 10IC anti 17 iu the. Ist concession cf
Delaivaie township, cou tise river Thaines (La Trench (sic]> coataIning $00 acre; ,thse lots Nos.
3, 3,4, 5, andi 7ln the lotis; No. 1, 2, 4, 6, anti î in te Ith, anti Nos. 3, 4, 6, anti 7 iu flte I2tl
concession of Derebimi, containini à,000 acres, iriti nslU-=ets thereon; and aise lté iots Nos.
2., 24, 25, 26, anti 25 lu lteé let, Nos. 2,23, 25, 27 and .28 in thec Srl, 'Nos. 22,I 24, 25, 2C anti 2S
ln tiefltb, =nt os. *22, 24, Z5, 20 anti23d tise 12thcotisosi p Norwichs, containing 600

acrs, irtIssalt.cat tereu.Tiseterrs arelthur cash, or goodibils of excisango on London,
Montreal anti Quebe, foýr tise w'iolo o! such parcliase, lu isSlsh casespcoa onills priko
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wviU bo cxpected, or the saine fur one moiety of each purchase, aud bonds propcrly scqpred
for principal and Interest, until pald, forthe other. The prices niay hoe known by application
to the preprietor at York aE USL.

An Idca of the prospsetlvo value of property ln Canada hid cl=aly dawued upon tihe mirai of
3.fr. Riussell ln the yeas' 1801; and hc aimed to ecate for.iniscîf speediiy a handsorne fortune.
Ilis plans, howev'er, in the long raz, camne te littie, as ln ftnotlior connexion, wo have hcard
already. Survivors of the catly perlouiof Upper Caniadalbare bicon heard soinetirnesto express,
like Lord Clive, afler bis dealings wvlth the rajah@, their surprise that they did not provide for
tîeinselves more largely than thoy did, when the broad acres of their adopted country wcre te
bc had to asiy exteut, alinost for the asking. But this rellsetoui should console, thorn; lu few
Instances are tise descendants of the cariy verylargo land holders muacs botter offat the present
isour tissu probably tisey would bave been, biel their fathers continued laudleas.

M1r. Ilusolls estate passed at bis decease, as wo bave elsewhere stateti, tu bis sister, Miss5
Elicahetis Russell; anud froin ber at lier decease, te Dr. W. W. Blaldwin.

At thse heginning of Peter flesseil's advertisernent of properUes, it will bave been obscro'ed
that ho offcred for sale Ilsa excellent dwelllng.bouse in the, town of York," descrioed ae being
lu the occupation of M',r. John Benisen. Tise building referreel t0, situate, as it Is flirtier
inentioneti, on a "lfront town lot wlth a very convenient water'lot adjolning," Was the Ilorna-
mental cottage" noteel lu our jouraey aleng Frent Street, as baving been once inhahiteti by
Major U1luler of thse 74th. On is site was afterwaxds bult Dr. llaldwin's town residesce,
which subscquently isecarne first a 3fllitary aeospitalI and thoen the bond office cf the Toronto
aud Nipisaing Mtilroat. But Peterfielel was aiso associateti with the blstory of Mr. Denison,
who %v'as tise prog6ultor of tise now saumerous Cauadiasn fainlly et that naine. Tiseougli an
intirnaey 'siti Mr. Ruseil, epringingout of several years' casupaignlog hogetier lu tIse Ausctiricanl
flcvolutionary war. Mr. Denloon 'sas Inducod hy that gentlemen, 'shen ahout te Ieavé Eugland
lu an officiai Capatlty lu cornpany 'sitis Oeneral Simone, ho esuigrate wlth bis fainily ho Upper
Canada ln V 02. Ilc lirit settiet et Kingston, but la 1796, rcrnovedl te York,~ xelicre, by the
anthority of Mr. Riussell, ho temporarily occupicd Castie P'rank on thse Don. fle tien, as 'se
hsavo sees, occupied Iltbe excellent dweliing-bouse"I put up Ilon a front lot" .in tise towiî ef
Yorl, hy Mfr. Russell hiioscif; andi aftenvards, hé 'sas agalu accommodateti with quartera isy
bis friend in tise uewly-erceted bornestesti et Peterlield.

We have evidence that lu IS05 a portion of Peterllid 'sas under cultivation, and that under
3fr. Deneson's care it produced fine crops of a valuahie vegetiblé. lieder date of 'York, 2Otli
Decemher, IS05, lna scontemporary Ora4e, 'se bave the fo.Uowing uhetsm t:"POTÂTOLss:
To bo sold at Mr. Russell's Farin at Peterield, by Mr. John Deaison, lu anyquantities, iiotiess
thais tn bushels, at Pour Shillings York Currency thé bushel, If delivereti at thse pureisasers.-
bouses, or Tirce Shillings thse busel, if taken hy tsem fron tise Paria."

Ousr o'sn personal recoilection of Mfr. Denison la associated with Petrlld, Uis hcrniely
cosiness of 'shose leterior, often.seen dulng Its occupancy by hlm, lighted up hy a rousing
isespitable Oire of gmest ]opa, pled bigin luone of the usual espacions and lefty lire-plame of the
Urne, matie an Indelihie impression on the boyisis fancy. Tise voncrablo Mia. Sophia Denison,
too, Mfr. Denison's better bal!, 'sas lu like scanner ssmociated lu our menmory withi tbe cisecry
laUer of the ruclent Peterfielti farm-bouse--a fine olti Englisb matron and motiier, or tIse
antique, strongly.iaarked, vigorous andi sterliag type. She 'sas one of the Tayîors, e! Essex;
asnong whber, nt beome andi abroad, ability and talent snd traits o! a blgher anti more sacreet
charactcr, are enrlously bcreditary. We shall bave occasion, furtiser on, ho speak o! the
Imamediate descendants of these early occupants of Peterfielti,

On thé souti side of tise expansaion of Qucen Street iu front ef reterflti, aud a littie beYOnd
Peter Street <'sice as 'se bave prevlously notlced bse Its naine frein 'Peter Ruosell> 'sas thse
abodoe! fMr. Dann, long Ilecelver-Genccal of Upper Canada. It 'sas (andi la) a retired farniiy
bouse airnost hidea frein tise geseral vlew by a gm-ove et ornansentai tres A quiet-loolsing
gatt ledl loto, a stalgbt, drive ssp ho tise bouse, ont of Quen Street, 0f 3fr. Duuns wvc have
aIrcady discourseti, andi of Mrs. Dunn, one o! tise gracefiùs lady-eiders lu thse higis lite ef Yorkc
lu tisoolden Urne, Iu tise bonne nt whlch wa uow pause was boru tiseir famons son, Alexander
Roberts Basse, m 1833; whio neot only bal tise isonour.of sbaring ln tisa Chargée!o the LigsV
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Brigade nt flalaclava ln M65, now so renoevned lu leistory and sang, but %çlto, of ait the six
liiiudred tiiere, ivon tite le!gbest xuced of glory. Six feet theo iuches lu stature, ae muaI
î,owerfAîl and neost oliltijl sivordsiuan, and a stranger to tear, LMent Dunn, Instead ot coiistiltîeig
lits own safety la the midst of that frigbtfee and intoiard intié, deliberatcly iuterposed for tic
protection or lits comrades% iu arias. Old troopers of the fllevente iussars long told witlî
ldiîeiiy eyes bow ic eYoung lieutenant seeing Sergeaut I3cntley of bis owu regiment ettacked
fre boeliie by tyo or tIrrc Itusstaa lailcers, rushe upon tieen single.baudcd, and eut them,
down; leuw li saved the lite ot Sergeaut Boend; how Privato Levett owed bis satety ta the
saine frieîedly arm, wben assalllcd by a Itussian Ilussar. Kinglake, the historian of tic
Crinecan wvar, recorda that Uie, Victoria Cross placed at the disposai ut the Eluenoth fllissars
wvas unanimously awarded by them ta Lieut. Dunn; the only cavalry ufficer Who obtalned tic
distinction. Ta' the cntuisme inspired by his brillUant reputation ias mat iydte liesspedy
formation ln Canada of thee flundredth Rlegint the, Prince of WaIea Royal Caeeadilau
lIegineient,ilu 157. 0f this regiriient ciely raised tbroeigb is instrumrutality, 3fr. Dunn iras
gaectted the firsIt major; and on tho retirement of thse Blaron de lottenburg froui Ils roui-
inane, lie succeeded as its Lieutenant Colonel. Iu 1804be was 16zctted full Colonel: ut the
tiîno lie liad barely conipleted bis twenty-sevente year. ImpatieutofinactIvity, ho causedl
hiniseit ta bu transferred.to a comumand in India, wberc bu speedily attracted the notice of
General Napier, alterirards Lard Napier uf Magdala; and bu accompaoled that officor lu the
expcdition against King Theodorcof utbyssinia. Wblu baltiug ut ScoutS ln tbat country, bue
was arcideiitly lcilleid by tbe sud-den dxplo8fon of bis rifle wbiteoeut sbuotiug deer. Tbe
sequcl eau best bu giron, as well as an inmpression ef tbe feelings of bis immediate associates
ou tbe depiorable occasion, by qnoting tbe toucbing irords of a lctter addrcsscd ut tho tie to
a neIr relative of Colonel Dutn, by a brotber officer :

"luI nu rcgimnt" says this friend, '« was over a .ommandiug officer sosuiassd as thse oe iru
bave mast so unbappily, lest: sue.b a courteous, tburougb gentleman lu word and decd, su
tuigbtful for ethers, su perfect a soldier, su coufidcuce.tisi-isg a leader. Evcr soldier lui
tbe regiment ujeisses Colonel Danu ; ho iras a fricuid. and felt ta bu sncb, ta cvery une et thora.
The regineent will nover bave so universaliy esteemed a commander again. WC all tel that.
Fer myscîf 1 te tbat 1 have test a brother irbo eau noyer bc replaccd. I can scarccly 3et
realize tat the doat teliciri larelly duat, and as 1 pas bis tout ever morning 1 involuntsriiy
tiirn nîy becad, expecting te bear bis usual lclnd salutation, and ta sc Uhe dcur, baudsone face
tleatleas nover loeked ut eue but wih kinduess. I brekfsstedwithllm oru e inorningout Ue
25tb, aud lie looked s0 wcll as bo started off wlle our surgeon for a day's sheotieg. Little d[d
I tii tliat 1 biad lokcd ou lus dear eld face for tbe lust lime lu lite. * * * I cannot describu
ta Yeu vlat a sluck the Sad neWs mas ta every eue, bulle lu my rcegiment aud inUiced lu rivery
eue lu the camp. Our dear Colonel mas so )voit lnown, end a unlvcrsally likcd aud
respectted."

"Nx aSuunday, tIse 26tle etJauxy. bu mus burled about 4 o'cloec P.x. I meut ta 10k
ut thse dcar old felloir, before ifs coffin mas closcd, aud bis poor face, theugh leolciug sa cold,
~vas yet s0 bandeomne, aud the expression of it, su peaceful aud happy. I cut off senme ut bis
biale, wIrbiel ately' mo ore very short, a leck et irbice I noir send Yen, lreeping oue for myself,
as lie must valuable souvenir 1 could bave ot one 1 luved vcr dearly. And 1 knclt dowm ta
givu bis cold torelelalongtarewdBils. Hoewasbeariediu uniform, asbebadoften oxpresséd
a misleta me tatbat offect. Every officer lu the camp atteudeel bis fanerai, and, uf course, thse
irbolo et lulsi emu regiment, iu mIsicie thoro was net a single dry oye, as ait steod round tbe
grave et tbcir lost commander. Ho bas beon buricd in a plecu ot greund near irbero our camp
novi stauds, nt Uhetuet of a small luli covered ville slerubbery aud euany wild Ilowers. We
bave liait railings put round Uhe grave, and a stane is ta bu placeel tbere witIs the Inscription :
Iu meniory oftA. IL Duce, V.C., Col. 33re Regiment, mbu <lied ut Senatô on Uhe 25tb Janieary,
IS6S, agcd 31 years aud 7 months."

Tiens lu eioto Abyssinie rosI the mortel romains ot eue whobi luhe happy eincenscious-
nias ut cliildbeod, sported ber,, ln the groundsand graves wlich me are now passiug ori
Qucen Street. Iu numerous uther regions ofthUe cartIs, once semingly as unlikely ta bu tbelr
respective fiuai resting-places, repose Uhe romains ut Canadian youth, imbo bave died lu tho
public serviceofe Eugland. We are alearlng ln Uee fortune aud bistory ot thse motber couuntry,
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nd liko itr, or rather like tise ubiqultûus Rtomn citizen or olsI, we may even nlrasy 231r
",Qs caret Ora eruore ssottro 1-sadly asý lîdivisulnas periapg, but prondly as a people,

'Tho occupant of Msr. T)unu's bouse nta laetrperiod s Chlcf Justice MeLean, wiso diesI liera
ln 1865. fle was boru at St. Ansdrews, lieer Cornwall. la 1701. At thea batte of Queenston,
ho eervedl as Lieutenant ln Capt. Camerca's No. 1 Flassk Comspany of York 31ilitia, andI recelvesi
a severe wound ln Visa eariy part of the engagement irs was aftarsvsrds for soma time Speaker
of thse flouse. Am admirable fsslllen;ta painting of Chier 'Justico 3tcbean cists nt Oogoodo
ril.

XL.-QtiEN STRLlZ1, FR031 BRhOCiC STRE~ET AND SPADINA AVENUE TO
DATIIIJRST STItEBI.

tsnmdiateîy after tise, groundis andi property of Ufr. Daim, on the samne ehie, andi across the
vcry broad Brock Street, which là ail opcnisg cof msodern date, wus te be scun, sil recently, a
soodeet dsvelling-place of svood, somnewhat peculiaa lu expression, square, andI rather titl for Its
slepth andi dtis, of dIngy huse ; It mrou four-sidesi; iselow, a nuneler of leass.tos ans] irregular
extensions s'lustering round ; ln front, liw srubbery, a cireniar drive. ansi a scide, Open-barresi
gatù. T.iis,"ras the bomne or ana wso, bas acquired & dietinguishied place iu aur local ainais,
snilitary andi civil-Colonel Jamei FitzZibion. A snemsscable exrloit of lits, iu the 'car vrits the
'Unitesi States ln 1813, 'cas the captusre of aforc of 45 infanstry, 50 cavairy and] tco gulis, whises
iu commai isseef, at the moment of Only farty.eiglit men. l]àe l]been put in cliaiga of a
siepôt of stores, et the flcaver Dams, between Queenstop, Md TIeraIs]. Coloncl liasîstier, osf
tise Iisvading army, 'cas despatches] frein Fort George, et Nfidgara, 'citis orsiers te beks this delsôt.
Fitzglbbion 'ias appriie] of lis approacis. fleconnoltrilng, andi discovering' tisat Ilocretier liait
beeusi ewhat disconcertcd, on bis marcis, by a stragging tira from tisa 'cods, kept up by a
few militiemen andi about tlslrty Indiens under Captain KCerr, lis conceiresi thse bsiid Idea
et dashing ont ansi demrasdhlg à surrender of thse enemy 1 Aecordlngly, stireading bis
ittie force judilonsly, lhe esddeuly presented islsîf, waving a white îsocket-handkereief.
HO 'cas au oflicer, hie hurriedly announced, in cammandi of a detachment: hie superior
Otticer, 'citis a large force, 'cas lu thsa rur; andi tIse radilas 'era nmanage-as. (Some extem.
poriuds 'car'.svoops vero te a eiard nt tise maoment la the distance.) Thio suggestion of a
tapiteiation 'cas listened te by Colonel floerstier as a ictateof et smanity. Thse truth scas,
%Majr Deflaren, osf the Canadien force, to whum, la ths neighbourbood of wisat Ie now St.
Catharines, a message liait been sent 'as mementarily expected, iritis 200 mens. To gain time,
Fitzgilsbon =udo It a matter osf Importance that thse termas of thse surrender sbeuld be reducesi
te writing. Szareelyw'astisa document completesi 'hen fleliaren arrives]. Radi thero been
the lcst furtiser delay on his part, how to dispose of fus prisenere svauld have presentes]
cansisierable difleuity.

Lieuenat Fiegiisonsva nowsoo CapainPitaibbn. aldpreviously heen aprivata
ln tise lOti andi 6lst Ilegiments, h'avinig enlistedl i relandiat tis augo of seventcen. On tiseday
of lits enrolment, lie 'cas pramotesi ta tise rank ot sergeant; an~d a vcry tewv years laVer ho 'cas
a sergeant-malor. IHa saw active sorvico in laollansi ansi Denrssark. It itie of Calonel 'cas
derived froni his ranik lu Our Canadien3filitia.

lies Vai, muscular figuire, ever la bneyeitt motion; ]lits gray, good.iîumouresl, viveciaus eye,
,beaming ou,. frein iiiderîseati a buslsy, lighit-coloured oyebrow; tisa ery ring of lits vaice,
and i ts animetes utter es, wcre fasuiliar taeoveryone. In tise midet of a gaticring of the
Young, 'chethser lu tise ecisoo-room or or tise ptty.gronnd, bis presenca aras always svarinly
liailes]. Tisoy at once recog.nfzed ln hlm a genuina îmPtisizcr cutis Viemeelves iu their ways
and aats ; andiie isas aver ready for Visent 'ordes af hope ansI encouragement

Our awn last persoai reCeilection Of Colonel Fltzgibison is connectait with a visit 'dulc WeC
chances] to pay him ot his quarters ln Windsor Cstle, iree, in is old age, tîrongs tise Interest
ot Lord Saton, he hiai been appointes] one of tise 3[ilitary KigbVs. Thiough most romantiealiy
enecences] andi very çoinfortabiy louiges, 'citho -tise 'irels of tise nabst of ail thea royal
resfdences of Europe, his hcart, 'ce fsssend, 'cas Caer away, ever recurrissg t0 tise sc'enes of Old
activities. 'Wiero tise liglit sti'emed lu thsrOt3hý 'chat seemeti properly a ioophele for cannon,
piercesi througs a Wall severcîl yars.l is Vblsekness, C eau a pile of Cacadien newspaper3. To
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pore over tise.e was bis favourite occupation. After clîatting ivlth hlm in bis roolm, 'vo
ntteailoi Divine Service-wiib him in ihe inagnineni. Cha>il of St. ocorge, close by. We then
strolied together round tise r-anparts of the.Castle, eu.Ioylug tîjo incomparable views. Sinco
tise tinie of William IV. the habit of the Miflitary Knigisis là finit of au officer of iîigli ru>sk lu
full dress, corked bat and feather lacluded. As out venerabie friend passed the severail sentries
placed ut Iutervals about flic Castle, arms woro duly prescrntcd; au attention whicbi cuit timo
clicitedl (roui the Colonel tise words, rapidly luterposed lu thse iidst of a 8treaim of tarucat t.alk,
aud acconipaiod by deiirecatory ges3tureo ethe baud, IlNoever mind ruc, boy i naver mmid vie V'

Colonel Fitzgiisbon tank the fancy of Mms Jameson wheu ln Canada. she dovotes several
pages cf lier "Wiuter Stadies" to tbestory cf bis lite. Sîmo gives some accountof bis niarriago.
The momentiso rcelved bits captlinzysbe tellsus,"lîoc surpriscd0cuoralSeaffobisnutninandug
effier, by askiug fora asxof absence, altisougs the %var was stîli et is lght. lu explamiation,
ho salit hiewislied tInveobis nuptials celebrated, sothatlf a fatal disasterisappenied te inuseîf,
bis bride îutlht enjoy the pension of a captaias svidow. Tit dsSird leave %Vas grante, and
alter rldiiîg saine 150 miIes anmd accomnpliebing lis purpoe, hie %vs bacis In au lîîcredibiy short
spacocf tirne athiead-quartersoain. Nao fatal disaster occurred, ud hoe lived," Mirs. Ja:nIeeou
adds, Ilta o tise fatisor cf four bravo sous and eue sentie da-u.ILter." -The naine of Colontl
Fitzgibbon recaUls the recolleetloii of lits sister, Mrs. Waïhburu, rcncrkebie ut old, lis Yorkc. for
dasb and spuiiton borscback, spite of extra en bon point; fora distiàunlsbed dIguity of bcariîg,
combiued %vltie a snarked Hliberniani beartinss and gaiety cf tsanner. Au ta. thse "lfour bravo
sons and oe gentle daunIiter," all bave now pas.sedaway: oue of theo formner met %ith a p.alnft
deatis from the giviug way of a crowded gallery at s peitical meceing lu the Markect Square, as
lireviolsly narrateel. Ai). four lads were favourites with thiserassociates, aud partock of thetir
fatlisr's temperainent.

Of Sîîadina Avendoe, whiclî vo erosseil lu oui approacis te Col. Fitzgiibcus Ild hiome, and of
Spadinta house, visible iu tise Lit distance at tise hcead cf tisa Avenue, we have olroady treatcd
-lu our collections and reeolsshlons, conucteil ivitb Front Street

Iu passingwiv mako auaddlition towisat was thcnsaid. Tlsocarcreflr.Baldwie,tbe proete
ter of the Avenus, andI tlie buUlder of Spadina, la noirs part of Upper Canadian lsistory. It
preseuts a curions Iustanceocf that versatility avblch ico bave bad occasion telnotice lu se iuauy
of the inîu wbo have been ensineut lu this country. A medical graduate cf Ediuburgb, andilu
tisat eupaeity, commeuclng lits lia Irclassel-cu settling lu Canada, ie begas ths study of Law
and Lecanse a leadiug meinber ot tie Bar. onubis arrivai at York. frein tise flrst Candian hunmé
of lits tather on Daldwins Creek i i tise towursbip et Clarke, bils purposo was toturu te account
fora time lits own educationial equirements, by uudcrtalrlng tise office et a teacisor et youtis.
lIa soveral .suecessive numbers of tise Oreece of 1802-3 wo arend Vhs following aelvertisemieut:
"Dr. Blîdwin, uuderstandiug that somaof ethtie gentlemen of tisis Towu bave expresseil seins

anxicty for tise establishment of a Classical fichool, bogs bcave ta Iuforua tiiez sud tisa public
that lie interids ou Iteudaýy tisa Oint day of Jauuary nextI te opein a Scbool Iu sehics lie will
instrnct Ttvv Boys in Writig, Itcading, tlîo Classicsand Arithuietie. Tico ternis are, for
caci boy, cigbt guinoas pet annuin, te ho paid quarterly or baif.yeariy; oe guins outrance
aud one coul ot wvood te ho suppîleel ly eacis of Vhs, boys ou epeuing theo Sceol. N.B.-Mr.
Blaldwvin %vill rncet bis pupils: at M. 1Wtiicclca bouse ou Duke Street York, Decembor, ISth,
1502.' Wo bavenfotet baud any record cf tiso résul 'ta of this enterpruse.

Tisa Rutssell bequcat augmentoit lne sllgbt degreo tise proviens possessions of Dr. Bldwin.
WVe lîavd probabîy lu tise usaguifIcent dimensionis assiguod ta tise tisorenglîfaro epeneel np by
hum in tue nclglibourhood of Peterileld, a visible expression of tisa iargo.liauded generosiiy
%vbiclà a pîcabant witudtai Is apt ta inspire. Spadina Avenus la 180 isot %vide tbrouglont lis

xni-îdaiaflengtl; aud the part et Qucen Street iviîicb bouudstbe front ef flic Peterlelel
park lot, la inade snddsuly ta exlîaus te tise wldti of 90 foot. Maria Street aise, a short street
bere, ls of extra xvidtis. Tise portion et York, now Toronto, laid eut isy Dr. Baldwin on a frac-
tion o: the landl opportunely isherlios, will, whesn solidiy biult over, rival Washiugton or
St. Petersburg iu grandeur et grouud.plan aud design.

Tise carccs ef Dr. Itolpis, ansîber eosai early tipper Canan notabilities, resembles lu saine
respects, ilat of Dr. Baldwin. fleforo euîtgratisg frora Gloucesterslifre, lis Loga*r Ies*a
suedical man. On arriving ln Canada ie trauaferred blis&l te tise Bar, u thls case bowever,
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alter the attaluntent, ef ominence la thte newly atlopted profession, tîterc ovas a return t'a tite
Original Pursuit with tho acquisition ln that aiso, of a splcndld reput,%tien. Moth acqtiredthe
local styleo f Hontdurahlo: Dir. llilph by havlng becu a meznbcr of #ho lllneks-tninigtry from
1851 te 1854 ; Dr. Baldwin by bcbng autnmoned, sixc months before bis deceaso, to the Legisiative
Council of United Canada, white bis son was Attorney-GOcral.

Mdr. William Willeocks, allied by marragýa te Dr. flaldwln'a famlly, selsete<l the park-lot at
wich wis arrive nftcr crossing SpadJna Avenue. A lako ln the Oak Ridge% (Lake Willocks) lias
Its namo frera the same carly lnhabitant. In 1802 be was Judge of the hfomo District Court.
He Is ta ho dIstlnguislted froin tho ultra-Reformer, Sherif Willcck, of Judge Tiwrto's day,
whoso name was Josephi; and frora Charles Willcoecs, who le 1818 ivas proposing, throtigh tho
colurens cf the Ufper Canadae Gazette, ta pnibltb, by subscrlption, a history of bis oi% n lte.
The advertisement, was as follows <whât flnally came of It, wo are net able tate) - The
8ubscriber proposes ta publiBh, by subsoription, a Hhlstory of bis Liflo. The subseription t ow
One Dollar, te bo pald byeachsubscriber; oe balf la advance; the other lt on the dcllvery
olieo Book. Ths rnonsy ta ho paid te bis agent, Mr. Thomas Dearyi wlio wll gîvo receipts
and deltrer the Blooks. C;harlés Willcocks, lait Lieutenant, City of Cork Mîlîtia. York, Mardi
17, 1818."-Tbts Mr. Charles Wtllcocks once faocied1 ho had grounda fer cballenging bis namne-
salie, Joseph, ta mortal combat according: ta the barbarie notions of the tino. Dutet tho bour
narned for ts meeting, Joseph did net appear on the grouhd. Charles waited a reasonable
Urne. He tben cbipped off a square Inch or two et the bark of a -teighbouring trec, antd,
stationing himseUf at duelling distance, dischehad bis platol at the msarkc ich ho had mtade.
As te baIl bnried Itself ln the spot at whlch aira had been taken, ho loudly bowailed lus old
friend'areluctance tafacehlma. "Oh, 30e, JoeI"hàpassionatelycried, "if yen ad only beeni
bore 1" Althougli Joseph escaped this tinte,hbewas netse fortutata afterwards. Ho fel, as
we have already noted la connexion witli the Early l'ress, Ilforemost figbting I ln the racks of
the invadersof UpperC-anala 1n1814. The Incident la brlellynaentIoned, la thie Mntreohlfeaad
of lte 15tIt October la tat yea-, ia te foUlowing ternas: Il l a offieially annouoced by General
Ripley (on tho Arocrican aide, that is), that the traiter Wiilcoeks was kilied le the sortie frora
Fort Erie on the 4tb ait., greatly lamnted by btis genetal and tho army."' Uederts]cing witli
lmpetnosity a crusalce againstihe goeesnmtnwta~ is Nihith oen lfàally in thse ascendant, utni
encountoring tîto resistance customary ia such cases, ho eut thte knot of bis discotent by joioig
the ltepublan force ochen It made lis appearance

The Wilicocks park-lot, or a portion ef it, was afterwards posssed by Mfr. Dillîngs, a Weil-
remetnbercd Commissariat ofilcer, long statloned at York. He bulit the bouse subsequently
known as Englelleld, which, later, was thé homeocf Colonel Loring, 'who, at te tîmeofe the
tskingcf York, le 1813, Ladi bis borse kile tender hlm; ami bore ho dit& d.3r. Bllingsa su
Colonel Loring blli ltad sous, of whom we maire brief mention as havlng been ln the olden Urne
arnong our own sclieol-boy associates, but wbo now, likr se rnany more personal centemporarles,
already noted, are, aftcr brief carers, deceased.
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oviii MEN~ETEOROLOGICAL RESULT-S

GENERAL METEOROLOGICAL
MAGNETICAL ORSER VA TORY'

Latitude 430 39'411 North.- Loàgitudab 5h.iTi.-33s. West. Elevation aboie

Meau temperature...................
DiiTcrence froin average(50 yearss>...
Therinlc anomaiy (lat. 401 )...

îlîgbe4t teiperatoro-.....
Lowest temperaturo...........
.Mcuibly sud anual rangea.

.Xean maximum temperature ....
M1eau minimum temperature....
Mean. dal7 range.................
Greatest daUly range .............

MNean helght of the Barorneter.
Difference froin avmerg (.29 yeare)..

TIighest barometer ...............
Lr>wçest baometer ................
Moxgbîy and annual ran3es.......

N~esn ]inmidiiy of Olie air-......

3!ean elasticity ot squeo-as vapon:.

Mêan of edondineosa.................
Différence frein av.orago (l". years).

Pesultatnt direction cf the wli ....
.. vecity ort he :ind....

llein 'veioeity (mile@ per bour)
DI)ffteenr from. average (2dyrm)..

Total amonut oî rtin..............
Différence from average <29-30 years
Nuniber ordays of ran-

Tota1.amnnt of snow-.....
DitTorcnce from average(2 s>.
Number of days of snow-

JÂLç. Pz3. Mmoa Am~ May. Jocr. SUIT.

+ -3- 1*49 - 3-35 + 3-62 + 4-91 + 5-68 + 1-51
--3-13-16 -13-83 - 5*02 - 1-00 + 2-69 -+ 0-09

45.-0 40-6 44-0 07-0 81-2 88-4 87-4
-3-2 - 6-6 5-2 29-6 38-8 50-0 48-O
48-2- 47-2 88-8 37-4 42-4 38-4 39-4

32-15 23-02 32-07 53-51 66-48 76-39 77-67
17-bs 14-74 120-40 36-50 47 37 57-Z8 09-98
14-57 13-23 12-51 17-0] p9-I 19-01 17-09
38-2 U3-2 *26-4 29*6 30-8 31-S 24-O

29-62AI 29-5315 29-040 29-COSS 29-5627 29-5734 29-532
-0183 -- 0960 4.0434 +'0147 -0059 -- 0016 -0047

3-2 30-'175 30-174 2-5 2998 9 -".2773
28,160 28-900 28-881 29-273 29-6 Il~ 8 9-8

2-046 1-215 1L-293 0-053 0-802 0-W)1 0-555

82 80 78 67 63 72 74

015 0-M9 0-110 0-193 0-282 0-485 0-523

0-7 0-73 0-68 0-56 0-61 0-51 0-58
+ 0-05 + 0-01 + 0-00 - 0-04 + 0-03 - 0-02 + 0-03

s.89 w. ç.29 w. x. IszL. y40 r. ;. 23. x. N.17 r. s.7Sr
2-63 2-84 4-73 3'55 1-0* 0-40 159o
8-93 8-10 10-15 7-03 5*48 5114 -82

+ 0-7 - 0-50 + 1-38 - 1-12 - 1-23 - 0-01 - 0-14

+2-247 --0-417 -0852 -0-274 -2-200 +5-2el -1-497
8 2 2 9 10 la '16

2 1 20-1 62-4 0-1 .. .
+ r 53 +j 0-98 +b2-07 - 2-41 - 0-07 .. ..

18 18 18 2.. ..

Nmbrof02dy.... 9 10 M2 20 21 141 15

%umb.,rofauromaoberved..'.. 4 1 6 il 7 7 -8

Posaible tu me aurora (No. ofnlgbta)... 10 10 12 18 19 21 2

SNmbr of tntoa.,.. . .. - 1 I I



A&T TOBONTO FOR TUE TEAR 1870. i

ILEGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1870.
TO.RO.NTO, OYTt1O.
Itke Ontario, 103 fet .Approximata elsration, aboro the Sea, 312 teeS.

Arc. SEr. Oci. NOV. Dzc. 1870. 1869. 1803. 1807. 180. 1 80. 18W1.

6?-10 Ci-78 4?-968?3-63 2t-IE 49-03 4$I3 ei-33 &8-4 4-51 4102 4-7
1:09O 3:75 + 4-32 - 0*07 - 0*41 + 1*83 - 0,9». - 01'. 0*20 - 0*59 + 0*82 + 0'60
1-40 0 028- 3-E4 - 6*55- 9*54 5,01,- 7V87- VO?6 - 71-7*49 - 6-0 - 6-30

8- 8O 085 -2 4. 88*4 09-0 95-2 94-0 90-3 08-0
4.0 45.S 30-2 2û-3 - C-3 86 - 5-J - IVE - 12-8 - 14-0 - 10-0 - 15.0
44-0 3-2 3814 30*4 51 C 9510 94.4 09-0 IOS*0. ,103-0 100.5 109-0

76-82 69-17 à8*41 44,143-9. . ..
e,7-14 54-27 43,38 BOI8 20-4S ....
l97eî 14-90 15,Z3 13*96 l-4ý, 15*71 14*61 15-20 16-47 14-90 15-43 Ù:-57

W,~ 24-0 29-4 22-7 36-0 36-2 33*6 3S,7 31-O 40-8 30-9 374 

29-5S18 29-7514 29-6133 29-5921 C9.533u 29*5950 29*5Z020421 29-6140 20-6216 20*03 205596
-- 0426 +-0856 -0337 -- O1SS -- 131J ,0219 -0203 +'0- 0035 q.j)f4 + -OIZ4 -- 0370

29-9747 20,001 30-162 30-071 30-O« 33-212 30*223 30:44t 30:332 30:940 303 0 32
20-224 29-413 29,046 29-076 28-80". 28-166 28.793 28 824 23.705S 2S Sûr, 28707 2s'M 1
0 -75" 0-558 1-110 0-995 1-2M9 2-046 1-130 1-621 1*564 2-133 1-047 1-05

72 709 79 79 82 76 77 76 74 75 5 70

0-4S5 0-412 0-297 0-11m O-lu9 0-za8 0-252 0-2W4 0-252 0,248 O.259q 0*20

0-4S 0 :W 0- 2 0*GO (O*7S 0102 066c <3f4 061i 0.6 0.0lI 005
0'001+ 0-04 + 0-01 - 0-15 + 0-W + 0-02 + 0-00 + 0-01 + 0*01 + 0-01 + -(. f +0*05

Y.7 Ir.C.29 r. X. 8 t, . 89 0W. Y. "W. . 45I. .Cd v X. 57 w. . mO. m 7W. x GO I. x 76 W.
1-80 2*2 1-S6 41O 6«a 1,01 * 55 1«-7 2-05 2-S3 1-05 2.49
5-9-- 5.04 7*11 8, 5.4 11C 7-33 7.20 7-60 7,0 7-41 G--7 7-40

+ 0-i4 - 0-41 + 1-03 + 1-20 + 2-DI + 0-39 + 0-.26 + 0-7e + 0-06 + 0-47 - 0-16 + 0-40

3-422 G,704 2-GgO 0-594 2-430 359 8L<S2 23-408 10-041 34,M90 20-599 29-480
+0-407 +3-100 +0-270 -2-4-.0 +0-77.j. 4374 +j-6m -- 116 -1-4SU2 +4-83 -202 -0-035

14 il lu 0 a lie M-5 103 100 120 111 132-

-.. 3-1 15-ý 122-9 64-6 M.- 210-5 32-2 63-1 -0
Q-02 + 0-14 + 1-e +50-83 +10-53 +12-G3 +44-43 -13-93 -2-7-, 8-533

5 16 si 81 2 84 Go OS 70

Id 10 ]b 20 13 105 100 190 181 lu0 201 180i

102 S 6 S 4 77 47 $0 43 41 55 24

28 21 20 19 10 me6 182 193 =0 m0 201 188

6 14 1 1 1 . 34 32 25 23 21 17 24



MEAN ME£TEORLIOGICOL R~ESULTS.

T!EMPERATUOE.

1870. or~ Eztrexnes.
30 yeara

31eaa tomperature cof the y e.............. 45-93 410 '4636 la '461 42160in '68
iWar rne ......- ....th ... .Tuly. July J0!7 , 1868 ÀAu. 186).

?Ilean teciperaue ofthewarnet mbnth..... '68-79 67-33 7fr80 04-46
Goldest mot ..............e...........Fbruar Pebruar Jra0.1857. Feb. 1848.
31e.n teinperature*o? the coldest innh.. ... 21,54 23627 12-75 2660
Difference between the tezaperatures of the 47-25 44-31

warrueesand the ccîdet monhs .....
!.le3n of deviations of moxzthly meaos from'~ 5 I

ilerreepective averages 0f130 jreals, Igits> 2- 5 21 6180 l 8
ofdvainbeing disiegred... ..... > in 83 II

Zonthaq of getuct devaionwithout regard} 1- c .1 .. ..

GarrsOndin g nmqitude cf devaia... 6*4G%ý L ST -1013
iYarmest day ......... j -120 ------ *...-..---ljn2 Jztly 14, '88 j,1 i1, '44
gean temperature of te. warmcst a....... 7-o170 77-74 8450o 4214

colMest daY ......... Dec.'u ... De*8'5 2, '42
bentemxntereuoothecoldeatday.......-.. 1  0*88 -1-11 À--1430s 0-S

Date of tbo bighest toniperature ................ Jisne 18 .. Ag 24, '64 Aug. 19, '40
flighest tezeperatura ...... .... .......... . S4 9I.0 992 82-4
Date of the loweet tereperature ................ Yeb'y 21 -. Jan. 10. U5. Jan. , '42.
Lowçelt temporatiire ............. .- 6*6 -12-3 -2-5 1-9
Itan goafthe Yeu 95.0 103.3 118-2 670

IIAIOMrTEI1.

Average
1670O. Of £teas

29 years.

Menpr u re f be c r 29-536 29«S6 29-67 29 Sf32
1 n14. i 1664:

montlh fbgbestnaflpresure . .- Sept. Sept jan.1S49. Joue. 1684.
1I!htmen nothl peesre........ 2.714 29&.58 29.804 20-652s

MoniecfIoes zcc pesur ~Pe-bru"?y May. blarcb. 1859 Noav. 1841.
ooirest mean znonthly prese 29.831 29SM 219-4143 295550s
Date of bigbest PreSur - e the es ...... JAc 1;, Jan. 8,ý '6. a. 4,

Ilsht 3&-212 s0ý3s0 30-940 3-12
Date of lowest presunre In thoer......{ J .a.2,l0. Mar. ri,>45.

Lcwstprasre..... ........... ~ 28.?in? 23-698 29-160 2&939
Rlang of te ar............... 2 1&82 2133 1-3

la 16&8 In 1045



1701t TUE YEÂR 1870. exi

180-0. vir .Extremes.
28 Seams

Mea humidity of the year ...... ..... 76 77 82 lu185.1 731lu1858
rnlonth ofgreatesthomidty.................... Jan. Dmc Janflary J&m. 1867. Dec. M68.
greatest mean monthty hamidity ... ...... 82 sa 89 si
Month of feast hnimidity.ý......... .......... ftx . Nay 8'b. 1843. Apr. 1849.
Leasl mean, monthly hutald.ity. . . . , 7e 68 76

EXTEN'T OF SEY CLOUDED.

1870. c zrms
17 yeazs

Mean cloudlness of the year.. . &>62 00 0-66 la. '69. 0-57 ln 'U
Mo0st cloudy inonth............................ - Decem. Norem. ..
Grcatest xnouthly nzean otcloudizew .......... 078s 075 0.83 073
Lýast clondy month . .. .... 1................ÂAgwt eut . ..ig...
T.ewest monthly meau of cloudiness........... 048 0*118 029 0.60

WIND.

1870. of lixtremes

Ytesultant direction . ........... .... ..... . 1;.4SoW. N.610
W. .. ..

Resultant velodity lu miles .......1.....1. îe *1.o
blean velocity, witbout regard to> direction- r'. f - ,1 85b ln 160. 5-10 la2;
Mont bof iatest mmare1ocily becern. Mes-ch Mar. 1860 Jan. 1848.
Grealcezmontbly mtue rlclty . 11*46 8.77 e2'l 6-82
4mt onth lit me=VC Oct 4.! jnI6 .&Vg. 1652. sept.M0.~ tlody.......... 4.- 468 330 6.40

Day of greatest mean TeôIy............pob. 12 - b a.9,'9 ec. 1 148.

X8aY Ofleatxnean-ve1ecItY.ý............ inne 2
LeAst dally mean Clocity .................. 0-00.. ..
fliur otgrestest absoluto ralocly . .... .Dec.iW )m27, 61. 31ar. 14,133.

O tetvelcity................... . 3S3 39-4 460 256



IMEAN METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS.

30 reams

Total deptb ofrrelu ln Inli c h e .......... 3898 29*525 438855 ln '45 10 041 lu 167
Number ofdays in which raifl fell......... 116- 109* 130 ln 1861 80 la 1841
M'oth lu hlch the greateat depth of main 1911. June. SePt. Sept. 14a. SeINSI88.
Qrentest depth of rein ln one month ........ 8-090 3.694 13760 315
MUonths lu iihch thiedaye of raln'wae ýoat Jue, Juty 0ct0'er otIa. My14

frequent .............. } andi Oet Ztlay, 18
Graetnuzuber ofrainy day8a l e Xf0t l6 12 21 I

Day lu whch the greaetamount ef ralu feUL June il ... Sept. 14, '43 Sept. 14, '48
Greateat amonnt of raln lu ont. Clay............. 2 30 2-054 B.4tb 1*000

SNOW.

Average
27 yeara.

Total dtpth lu the year lu luches .............. 29 6&1 122h tu lie. ff4 Iu 1851
Nuzuberof days awhlcheuuw fll ............. 77 62 67lu 1850 33 la 4

8
Month luwhlch o grtet tdept.h f auow fet 31arch February Mamb.1t"0 Dec. 1851
Great,-st depth of euow Irone mouth ........... 62-4 19*14 62-4 107
Month slu vhleh th daof snow were, moat) Jan. Feb. jaur

frequeut......................... 1 and Ear. aur Jan. 1861 Feb. 184
Oreatost number ci days cf auow ln one xuonth 18 14 23 8
Day lu ivhicb the greiteat auiouut cf auow tell. Marth 27 ... b.5. 1»63 ,Tau.1,57Mar. Z, 10. .0'7
Oreatest falt of auow ln oue dey ................ 1610 8.9 160'* 5.6

rERIODICA.L OR OCCÂSIONAL EVENTS-1870.
.Tanuary 193. Bay frozen. The bey bad beau provlonsly frozen, (Dmc 8, 1869); but

the ice wau broken vp ou thé followlng nlght.
Mzarch 27. Very aévre euow storm, ; ica brokau andc almcest driven froma the bey by

thé es.
.Arl 1. $Oo attempt st %leigblog.

2- Schooner arriraci, aulaIet vlth a cargo.
6. Firet steamuer arrived.

CI . lataucw of eaaaou.
CI 19. Plougblog lu yjlnty.

CI 22. Swallowa arrlvel.
My 13. Léct froadtele of seon.

X.&uA 19-23. SWMIll o 0ving, aimoetgsonoby 231h.
-9 27. Yroet et an ettly bout.

fctcba 19.63e traô Ica.

Nov &2} 3uch Mie ladian Summter.
CI 7. Ormihopparw nurnaron,.

CI 10. Plrst suuw of seasn
Deca 3. Butterffles ,au.

". 12. Pirot bevy sno*.atorm.
cc - Bay rosu orer.

2. e oldest day otyear.



IMPORTANT VOLUMES REOENTLY PUBLJSIIED.

ATREA.TISE ON NAVAL ARCHIITECTUR~E. Dy

Commander U.hrMedi S N., -$5.

DOL*S PROTECTION PRIOE CT! 7 y W. M. G rosvenor; 25.

OTHIER MAL'S IN 0ULÙR,. By Richard A. Proctor. F.R.A.S.; $2 25

MFE RECOVERY 0P JERLTSALEM. A NLarrative of Exploration ami Dis.
covery in the City ami the Iloly Landi. 13y Otpt. 'Wilson. R.E, and Capt.
Wvairen, R.E.; $3 25.

ORIGN- Ai.T) DEVEL013MEiNT 0F RELIGIOUS ]3ELIEPr. ]3y S. flaring,
Goiild. Eliglish cadition; ý1 50.

TUE LIFE AN-D TIMES OP IIENIIY LORD) JROUGIWLM Writton by
liinçoif. Vol-. 1. Il . ready; $1 7--.

WALKS IN ROME. I3y Augustus ., C. lnra; ~325.
TIEri PICTORIAL FIELID BO0K 0P VIE WAR 0F 1812. JJy Blenjamnin

J. Lossing; 57 0.

TIE IIEART 0P THE CONTIN EXT. A retord of travel across the Plains
nud in Oregou. Ily Fit,. fugli Ludloiw; $M 25..

ESSAYS, TIIEOLOGCAL, AxÇD LITERARY. By R. Il. Ilutton: 2 Vols.;
;Il6 0 (.

TIE COItRELATIO'N X.S» CONSERVATIOIÇ 0F FORCES. à Series of
Expositions by Prof. Grove, Prof. Helmholtz, Dr. 'Mnyel. Dr. Farady, Dr.
Carpenteýr,.&c.; E$1 75.

LIPE 0F M1ARCUS TULLIUS CICERO. ^%\ew Editîin 13y William
Forsyth, Mf.A.; S2 50..

170r S.tLF UV

COPP, CLARK & C0.
PUJ3LISUIERS, ]300KSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

1- & lq NINXG STREPT HAST, TFORONTO.



CO NTiENTS. '

SCOTI.. Ily , 1'i'.tti1

* ~ ~ ~ B fil Mt~~~ CA»îi,1 .. Ited id'ix LIle Caaiall is titte .Ia ir lItti,

'N 'ill . ...... Ni NA .V LATOSfi'I~ ' IfAL ....
Il VAT. RAKX, i ANAD IAN.%Iy (. T s'Ti, l... it Ii i ht l.gî

ît~ ttt' .r' tu72~........................... ....... ........
I t. Il I E l' l t\ of W r (lie Gee i )%$ of I tl I a ll I N i E i IlleVI IO S

li u' iiiî . îA îat i ttt'zît Iiefitt t foi U iiti. iîvàr ttr 3liitIIt

I . A SA VIAN 4' YCIE.L I l <.11) O.I'S. fi% tyl .Iaas I S (î i sl .. m S2tiiîiii.tTto

~~'Lbl lo \xcîA NSIUT

t'tetiiiliii-)oi'.... .... ... .... (i

A 9~ttîî't t QtatWt' ii too-,&~c, itit .. t..................................7'

Ifctrti' Taiti fu''..t .............. vi'

Iti- iri '. . ..................... i'..

* tgtt.3 etiîiii gic Ttbi' f'in 'fo iît .................. .............. Vl
Iteîîarizi; Ont . . . . . . . . . ~ , ci

Octomber Mtewotie': 'Tablie L'o Tot'itti......................

uEELAL MTF(~OlOGC.J.ILECISTEIt FOR T'IIE TEAIL IS-. ............... t'i-'t.%

''The Annual Subscription, due in January, Country Memnbers, $3; - -
in Toronto, $4.


